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Dr. A. Dakshinamurthy was born in Neduvakkottai, Mannargudi Taluk, 

Tiruvārür district, Tamil Nadu in 1938 as the son of Late K. Aiyasami Neduvandar 

and Late Rajammal Aiyasami. He had his initiation and growth in Tamil studies under 

Tamil luminaries like Dr. T.P. Meenakshi Sundaram and Mahavidwan S. Dhandapani 

Desikar. He has to his credit 30 years of collegiate service. He took his Ph.D., in 

Sangam literature under the able guidance of Dr. A.M. Parimanam, Head of the 

Department of Tamil, A. Veeraiya Vandayar Memorial Sri Pushpam College, Poondi, 

Tamil Nadu. He has to his credit nearly 50 research papers and a scholarly book 

entitled ‘Tamilar Nakarikamum Panpatum'. This work is popular both among the 

students and teachers of the Universities of Tamil Nadu. His work entitled “The 

poems of Bharathidasan-A translation' (1990) was recognised by the Govt. of Tamil 

Nadu for an award during the centenary celebration of the poet in 1991. The credit of 

translating into English all the 400 verses of the Akanānūru for the first time goes to 

this author. His translation of the Abirami Anthathi by Abirami Pattar and also the 

translation of the sacred hymns of Saint Kulasekara Alwar appeared in the 

Senthamizh, renowned magazine of the Madurai Tamizh Sangam. It is noteworthy 

that he is also the first scholar to attempt a faithful translation of the Narrinai, another 

sangam anthology.  

 

The Institute is happy to publish his English translation of the Narrinai which is 

a definite contribution to help the larger public of the academic all over the world 

have access to the wealth of Tamil literature.  

 

The Institute wishes to place on record the encouragement and inspiration 

extended by Hon'ble Minister Thiru T. Krishnan, Minister of Tamil Development and 

Culture towards this venture and we express our thanks also to Dr. M. Rajendran, the 

Director of Tamil Development, for having made the grant available.  

 

We also wish to thank Thiru S. Ramakrishnan, I.A.S. Secretary, Tamil 

Development - Culture and Religious Endowment Department for his undaunted 

support.  We also thank United Bind Graphics for printing this book neatly in time.  
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INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION    

 

Tamil is one of the ancient languages of the world. Among the Dravidian languages, 

Tamil is unique in having a continuous history of literature at least for 2000 years. 

The earliest Tamil work now extant is Tolkāppiyam, a treatise on Tamil phonology, 

morphology, syntax and poetics. The earliest literature that has come down to us 

goes by the name the Cankam literature, based on a tradition that the Pāntiyan line 

of rulers patronised three academies one after the other in their capitals namely 

Tenmaturai, Kapāțapuram and the modern city of Maturai. The Cankam literature is 

believed to have been authored by poets who were attached to the third academy 

which flourished at Maturai from 300 B.C. to 300 A.D. The poems composed by the 

poets were later compiled and made into nine collections. They are called the 

Ettuttokai (eight anthologies) and the Pattuppăttu [Ten idylls)1 An American Tamil 

Scholar, G.L. Hart III rightly considers this literature as one among the finest poetry 

ever written.2  

 

Another scholar A.K. Ramanujan, a world - renowned translator observes as 

follows: "In their antiquity and in their contemporaneity, there is not much else in any 

Indian literature equal to these quiet and dramatic Tamil poems. ---------. These 

poems are not just the earliest evidence of the Tamil genius. The Tamils, in all their 

2000 years of literary effort, wrote nothing better.3. One can find the influence of these 

excellent poems in the literary production of the subsequent periods.  

 

These poems (2381) deal with two differnt themes namely “Akam' and “Puram' 

The former means that which is interior and deals with love in its purest form. The 

latter means that which is exterior and deals with all else. This two fold division is 

peculiar to Tamil.  

 

The theme of love dealt with in Akam is not in relation to any particular man or 

woman. It is love that is universal in its sweep. The ancient poets took care that even 

by suggestion the lovers are not to be identified. The Tamil tradition prohibits the 

mentioning of the names of the hero and the heroine. The love celebrated here is 
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ideal and so, should remain anonymous. It is thus the cosmic element is preserved 

by lovers who are anonymous and who yet are ubiquitous.  

 

On this aspect, the observations of Prof. T.P. Meenakshi sundaranar are as 

follows:  

 

“It is something divine or something in unison with the scheme of Nature....... 

the lvoe which continues through many births. There is a communion of two lives or 

souls...... man’s and woman's. As one poet puts it, like the fabulous bird with two 

heads but one body, the lovers have one life but two bodies. Their hearts beat in 

unison, their minds think alike, their bodies suffer and die alike at the same time. This 

life works for the common weal in ever expanding circles till the summum bonum is 

covered and realised..... Ordinary personality is transcended and therefore, that 

ultimate experience is not anything limited or personal. Therefore, it is not described 

in terms of any one individual, mentioning his personal name.4 

 

These observations of the learned professor are presented in contemporary 

idiom by A.K. Ramanujan thus:  

 

"The dramatic persone for Akam are types, such as man and woman in love, 

father-mother, girl friends etc., rather than historical persons. Similarly landscapes 

are important than particular places. The reason for such absence of individuals is 

implicit in the word Akam; the interior world is archetypal, it has no names of persons 

and places except, now and then, in the metaphors. Love in all its variety (with 

important exception)...... love in separation and union, before and after marriage, in 

chastity and in betrayal...... is the theme of Akam."5 

 

The Akam poems are higly conventional. They are based on well-established 

and strict literary tradition, the knowledge of which is a basic necessity to understand 

and appreciate the poems. The rules related to these conventions are mentioned in 

the third book of the Tolkāppiyam. The great grammarian divides the Tamil country 

into four distinct geographical regions and each one of them is a world by itself. They 

are the pastoral, montane, riverine and litttoral regions which are presided over by 
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Lord Tirumāl, Lord Murukan, Lord Indira and Varuņā respectively. There is also a fifth 

division, the waste land, temporary in nature. These regions are called Mullai, 

Kuriñci, Marutam, Neytal and Palai. These are the names of plants peculiar to the 

respective regions. These are also called Tinais. These names, by extension of 

meaning denote the land, the love life of the people and also the poetry that deals 

with it.  

 

The sevenfold division The sevenfold division The sevenfold division The sevenfold division     

 

According to Tolkappiyar, the theme of love is sevenfold. They are 1. Kaikkilai. 

2. Kuriñci. 3. Mullai. 4. Marutam. 5. Neytal. 6. Palai. 7. Peruntinai. Of these, Kaikkilai 

is unrequited love and peruntiņai is mismatched love. The other five are compositly 

called Aintiņai (the five tinais) and Anpin Aintiņai (the five structured on true love.)  

 

In this idealised drama of life, the hero and the heroine are supposed to be 

equal in all respects. The points of equality are tenfold according to the Tolkāppiyam. 

Such a lad and a lass are believed to meet quite unexpectedly and fall in love with 

each other by the scheme of Nature or God. This coming together of lovers is known 

as Natural union (Iyarkaippunarcci) or Divine union (Deivappunarcci).  

 

The love life of such ideal pair is described in five thematic divisions.  

They are as follows;  

 

1. Punartal - Secret union of the lovers.  

2. Pirital - Separation and the suffering associated with it.  

3. Iruttal - Patient waiting of the heroine for the return of the hero.  

4. Irankal - Feeling of despair of the woman in the absence of the hero.  

5. Ūtal - The love-quarrel between the lovers.  

 

These five are called the Uripporuļ in Tamil tradition. This is the basis of Akam 

poetry. Though these aspects are common to all the tiņais, convention links a 

particular Üripporuļ to a particular tiņai or geographical unit. According to convention, 

the following is the distribution.  
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1. Kuriñci - Mountain - Secret union.  

2. Mullai - Forest - Patient waiting of the wife.  

3. Marutam - Plain - Love quarrel.  

4. Neytal - Coastal region - Mood of despair  

5. Pālai - Waste land - Separation of lovers and the suffering associated with it.  

 

The elopement of the lovers also is part of the Pālai theme. Though the lovers 

are together, their minds are experiencing a sort of fear that the elders may, at any 

moment confront them and separate them. In the poems about elopement, the grief 

of the mother of the girl is portrayed in a touching manner. These reasons may, to 

some extent justify the inclusion of this theme in Pālai division. 

 

The Akam triad The Akam triad The Akam triad The Akam triad     

 

According to Tolkāppiyam, there are three aspects which are very basic fo 

Akam poetry. These are called 1. Mutal Porul 2. Karupporul and 3. Üripporuļ.  

 

The Ūripporul is the emotional content of the poem without which no Akam 

poetry can come into existence. The geographical division (Nilam-land) and the 

element of time namely the six seasons of the year and the six parts of the day are 

included in the Mutal poruļ. The natural as well as the social aspects of the various 

regions constitute the Karupporuļ. They are the aspects like the deity, food-stuff, 

animals, birds, plants, music, drum, occupation etc.,  

 

The observation of Prof. T.P. Meenakshisundaranar about the above three 

aspects is worth mentioning here.  

 

“The hero and the heroine with the story of their love form the basic theme of 

poety - that which belong to poetry itself - Üripporul. The land and the season and the 

time of the day forming a space, time continuum are the bases on which the drama 

unfolds - the Mutal Porul. This is the backround. The details like flora etc., 
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enumerated form the bloomng totality of the world, the living backround - the 

karupporul."6 

 

The observation of A.K. Ramanujan is also in point.  

 

"......... the systematic symbology depends on the association between these 

two aspects (Karu and Uri). They are distinct, yet copresent. They require each other; 

together they make the world. Mutal and Karu, first things and Native elements are 

seen as the objective correlatives, or rather the correlative objectives, of human 

experience. It is also significant that in the Tamil system, though gods are mentioned, 

they are only part of the scene; they preside, but as natives of the landscape”7 

 

Akam Characters  

 

The characters of the Akam poetry are limited. The hero and the heroine are the 

main characters. The confidante of the heroine occupies the next place of 

importance. The other persons are the friend of the hero, the parents and brothers of 

the heroine, the charioteer of the hero, the aides, pāṇan, pätini, vēlan, hetaira, 

pārappân, dancer, bystanders, village folk and other minor characters. The roles of 

these persons are detailed in the Tolkāppiyam. Some of these characters are not 

vocal. But their ideas are referred to by the other characters. The father and the 

brother of the heroine remain mute participants. There is almost no mention of the 

parents of the hero. More details about these conventions can be gleaned from the III 

book of the Tolkāppiyam.  

 

The two phases of love The two phases of love The two phases of love The two phases of love ----    life life life life     

 

Akattinai has two distinct phases. They are 1. Kalavu (Premarital) and 2. 

Karrpu (marital). So long as the love-affair remains unknown to the society at large, it 

is called kaļavu. The close associates of the lovers are an exception. When it 

becomes a public affair, it is treated on a par with marital love. Tradition divides this 

phase into three aspects, thematically. They are 1. The providential meeting of the 
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lovers, 2. Their subsequent meetings in the same place and 3. Their meetings in 

secret during the day or night with the aid of their friends.  

 

The lovers generally meet in the millet field where the heroine looks after the 

crops. In the case of the littoral region, the heroine is engaged in guarding the dry-

fish.  

 

The part played by the confidante of the heroine during this period is 

significant. It is through her the lovers gain union. Her major objective is to hasten the 

lovers' wedding. She consoles the heroine when she becomes sad when the lover is 

absent or when he is away in a foreign land, in quest of wealth needed for the 

wedded life; she serves as the prop for the heorine. When parents detect 

symptomatic change in their daughter's physique or deportment, they are prone to 

attribute it to some divine interference. Normally the Vēlan (priest) ascribes it to Lord 

Murukan and so the mother arranges for a ritualistic dance namely veriyāttu in their 

house. Where the hero feels that the parents of the heroine will not give the heroine 

in marriage to him, he tries to get her by making their relationship public through his 

attempt to ride on an artificial horse wrought of palmyra stems.* 

 

* Tradition prohibits this practice in the case of women.  

 

This act of the hero is called Matalērutal. It helps to enlist the support of the 

elders who will intervene and help him secure the hand of his beloved. Normally the 

hero will not actually ride on such a horse, but he will simply say that he will have to 

resort to that way.  

 

Pressurisation results in the disclosure of the facts by the heroine. This is 

known as Arattotu Nirral. (getting poised in virtue). According to tradtion, the heroine 

discloses the truth to her friend and she conveys it to the foster mother. She in turn 

will pass on the message to the mother of the heroine and she in turn will inform the 

men of her family.  
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It is to be noted that Kaļavu always culminates in Karpu (wedlock) and no 

breach of trust mars Akattiņai. When the lovers feel that they may not get the consent 

of the parents of the heroine, they plan to elope. The companion of the heroine 

renders all help to them. They quit the village in secret and celebrate their wedding 

elsewhere.  

 

The word Karpu means many things. It means learning, chastity of woman and 

also the phase in love-life. This phase covers the following aspects. 1. The marriage 

itself. 2. The joyous married life. 3. Love quarrels. 4. The resolution of such quarrels. 

5. The separation of the hero for various reasons.  

 

The marital phase of love is treated in the poems belonging to the Mullai, Pālai 

and Marutam divisions. The separation of the hero in quest of riches and the reaction 

of the heroine to such parting are treated in the Pālai poems. The hero's mental 

struggle while going in quest of riches, the hero giving up his proposed journey for 

the same reason, the feeling of the pining heroine in the absence of the hero, the 

consolation offered to the grieving heroine by her confidante and many such aspects 

are dealt with in the Pālai poems. The poems of Mullai division also deal with the 

feeling of the heroine at the advent of the rainy season which the hero marked for his 

return, and the words of consolation of the friend of the heroine. Many of the poems 

portray the feelings of the hero who returns in his chariot after completing his job in a 

foreign land. It is in the form of his address to the charioteer. There are also poems 

that express the feeling of the hero who abides in the martial camp, when he is 

unable to return even after the setting of the rainy season.  

 

The Marutam poems introduce the wife in her sulking mood. The hero who 

abode in the house of his concubine comes back to his house before dawn. The wife 

or her friend suffers not his entry into the house. He never admits his guilt; the result 

is bouderie. He utilises the services of his wife's friend or a pāṇan to bring about 

reapproachment. Sometimes the child becomes the unifying factor and sometimes 

the guests. The Marutam poems show the great influence the hetaira enjoys with the 

hero. She is bold enough to challenge the wife as well as her rivals. The poets have 

not composed even a single poem depicting a direct confrontation between the wife 
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and the concubine. The utterances are addressed to their friends to be overheard by 

the other parties. However this convention has been broken in Paripātal which is one 

of the eight anthologies (20).  

 

It is to be noted that the poems belonging to the Kaļavu phase out number 

those of the Karpu phase. A bare minimum of the content of the Akam genre is 

indicated above. A short list of works that will help the reader understand the ageold 

Tamil literary tradition is furnished hereunder.  

 

1) The Tamil Concept of Love, V.Sp. Manickam, Madras, 1962.  

2) The Treatment of Nature in Sangam Literature, M. Varadarajan, (Tirunelveli), 

1957.  

3) Landscape and poetry, Father Xavier Thaninayakam, (Asia Publishing House), 

1966.  

4) Tamil - A Bird's-Eye View, Prof. T.P. Meenakshisundaranar, (Madurai) 1976.  

5) Poems of Love and War, A.K. Ramanujan, Delhi, 1985.  

6) The Interior Landscape, A.K. Ramanujan, (Bloomington) 1967.  

7) Kuruntokai an Anthology of Classical Tamil Poetry, M. Shanmugam Pillai and 

David Ludden, Madurai, 1976.  

8) Tirukkovaiyar, T.N. Ramachandran, (Thanjavur), 1989.  
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A Note on the Narriņai and its English TranslationsA Note on the Narriņai and its English TranslationsA Note on the Narriņai and its English TranslationsA Note on the Narriņai and its English Translations    

 

The Narriņai, otherwise known as Narriņai Nānūru [Narriņai of 400 verses on love-

theme] is one of the eight anthologies of the classical period of the Tamils. It is 

understood as a collection of excellent love-poems. The Kuruntokai contains 400 

verses whose length varies from 4-8 lines. The Netuntokai or Akanānūru contains 

400 verses whose length varies from 13-31 lines. The Narriņai occupies a middle 

position, its verses varying in length from 9-12 lines. This balanced nature in the 

length of the verses seems to be the reason for its present name. Another point also 

deserves our consideration. In the Kuruntokai, the descriptions relating to Nature and 

Society are rather brief. On the other hand in the Akanānāru or Nețuntokai, the 

descriptions are more pronouned and lengthy. When compared to these two 

collections, Narriņai treats these aspects in a balanced manner. This aspect also 

could have influenced the ancient scholars to call it Narriņai - good collection.  

 

This collection has 401 verses including an invocatory verse on Lord Tirumāl-

Vishnu.Tradition says that one Pannātu tantān was the patron who caused the 

compilation and codification of this book. The name of the compiler is unknown.  

 

No definite plan is noted in the arrangement of these verses, as noted in the 

Netuntokai. However we find that all the verses of the Neytal division, except verse 

number 216 have been assigned the serial numbers ending in zero like 10, 20, 30 

and so on. The compiler seems to have tried to follow the Akanānūru at least in this 

tiņai.  
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Publishers differ in giving the total number of the composers. While Pinnattūr 

Nārāyaṇacāmi Aiyar holds the number as 175, the publishers of the Murray Rajam 

edition hold it as 192. The difference obviously arises from the confusion relating to 

identification of the poets. Verse number 234 believed to have been lost for ever was 

by a stroke of luck discovered and consequently added to this work. Verse number 

385 is incomplete. Fifty six poems are annonymous. The distribution of verses under 

the five tiņais is as follows: Kuriñci - 132, Mullai - 28, Marutam - 32, Neytal - 102 and 

Pālai - 106.  

 

It is interesting to note that 19 poets are from Maturai, the capital of the 

Pāņtiyas where the Tamil Sangam flourished. The poets are drawn from almost all 

the sections of the Tamil society. Many kings and women have contributed to this 

anthology..  

 

Among the contributors, Uloccanār and Kapilar stand foremost each 

contributing 20 verses. They are succeeded by Parañar and Pālaipāțiya 

Perunkațunko with 12 verses and 10 verses respectively.  

 

Coming to the translation of the verses of Narriņai, S. Natesan is the first 

scholar who, in 1959 published his translation of selected verses of this collection. 

Nallāțai R. Balakrishna Mudaliyar's 'The Golden Anthology of Ancient Tamil 

Literature (in three volumes) also has some of the verses of this work in translation. 

G.L. Hart III, A.K. Ramanujan, P.N. Appusamy, Prof. Ponnaiah and A.V. 

Subramaniyan are the other scholars who deserve mention here. Among them, A.V. 

Subramaniyan deserves our admiration for his commendable work 'Narriņai, an 

anthology of Amour' (1989).  

 

But the author for his own reasons chose to be a transcomposer rather than a 

translator in the popular sense. [Refer to the appendix III of his work]. As the learned 

translator has added many things of his own and omitted several things found in the 

original, a faithful translation has become a felt need. Such a translation will enable 

the reader to have a fairly correct picture of the original.  

 

As a translator, my vote is in favour of a literal translation. I have tried to be as 

faithful as possible to the original text. I have tried to translate even very minute 

details found in the original.  
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I have mostly followed the commentary of Pinnattūr Nārāyanacāmi Aiyar. 

However I did not fail to consult other scholars like Po.Vē. Somasundaranar and 

Avvai D. Doraisamy Pillai occasionally.  

 

Regarding the names of plants I follow the method adopted by many 

translators of the classical poems. Thus I have retained most of the Tamil names with 

rare exceptions like sandal, jasmine, water lily, etc. A glossary is however provided 

which furnishes the English equivalents.  

 

I have enumerated all the simple comparisons found in this collection. 

However for the convenience of the reader, the implied similes (ūllurai uvamais) are 

explained at the end of the translations of the respective verses.  

 

The Nārriņai is rich in material relating to socio-political conditions of the 

classical period. The reader can find many appendixes relating to almost all the 

important aspects of the Tamil society.  

 

This work is the first translation of the Nārriņai in English, in the sense that it 

provides a fairly accurate and literal version of the original. This observation does not 

demean the work of Tiru A.V. Subramaniyan which is as he himself rightly calls 'A 

transcomposition'. I am alive to the shortcomings of my performance. They will be 

rectified in a future edition or by a competent scholar who will produce his own 

translation. If this translation evokes in the reader an abiding interest in the Nārriņai, 

then I should say that I have not laboured in vain.  
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ந�றிைண நா	
ந�றிைண நா	
ந�றிைண நா	
ந�றிைண நா	
    

    

கட�� வா �!கட�� வா �!கட�� வா �!கட�� வா �!    

 

‘மா நில� ேசவ� ஆக, � நீ� 

வைள நர� ெபௗவ� உ��ைக ஆக, 

வி��� ெம� ஆக, திைச ைக ஆக, 

ப�� கதி� மதியெமா� �ட� க" ஆக, 

இய$ற எ�லா� பயி$', அக)* அட�கிய 

ேவத +த�வ$'- எ$ப - 

'தீ* அற விள�கிய திகிாிேயாேன.' 

– பாரத� பா�ய ெப-.ேதவனா�  
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THE NARRIŅAI FOUR HUNDREDTHE NARRIŅAI FOUR HUNDREDTHE NARRIŅAI FOUR HUNDREDTHE NARRIŅAI FOUR HUNDRED    

INVOCATIONINVOCATIONINVOCATIONINVOCATION    

 

The sages hail the Lord,  

The wielder of a disc-- flawless and resplendent--,  

As the first among Celestials,  

Whom the sacred Vedas glorify.  

The vast earth forms His sacred feet;  

The pure-watered sea wherein murmur the conch-shells  

Constitute His sacred garment;  

The Heavens and the directions  

Respectively constitute His body and hands;  

The cool-rayed moon and the sun are His sacred pair of eyes;  

He is the omnipresent Being  

Encompassing in His Self the entire Universe! 

 (Let us sing His glory and win His grace!)  

- Păratampāțiya Peruntēvanār.  
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ந�றிைணந�றிைணந�றிைணந�றிைண    
    

1. 1. 1. 1. "றி#சி"றி#சி"றி#சி"றி#சி    

 

நி$ற ெசா�ல�; நீ�ேதா' இனிய�;  

எ$'� எ$ ேதா/ பிாி� அறியலேர;  

தாமைர) த" தா* ஊதி, மீமிைச1  

சா.தி$ ெதா�)த தீ� ேத$ ேபால,  

�ைரய ம$ற, �ைரேயா� ேக"ைம;  

நீ� இ$' அைமயா உலக� ேபால)  

த� இ$' அைமயா ந� நய.த-ளி,  

ந' 2த� பச)த� அ3சி1  

சி'ைம உ'பவேவா? ெச�� அறியலேர!  

 

பிாி4 உண�)திய ேதாழி�7) தைலவி ெசா�8ய* 

                                                       –கபில�  
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NARRINAINARRINAINARRINAINARRINAI    

1. KURINCI1. KURINCI1. KURINCI1. KURINCI 

 (The heroine speaks to her friend who informs her of the  

proposed parting of the hero)  

 

My friend,  

Our lover ever stands by his word  

And his sweetness grows as time passes by;  

He never parts from my arms;  

The lofty one's kinship is indeed lofty!  

It is like the sweetest honey  

Which the bees store up  

On the sandal tree,  

After having buzzed the cool lotus blooms!  

He is indispensable to us  

Like water to the world.  

So, he, the merciful one who dreads  

The loss of our fragrant forehead's charm  

Will do nothing to grieve us.  

        --Kapilar  
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2. 2. 2. 2. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

அ9.*பட :;.த ெப-. த" 7$ற)*,  

ஒ8 வ� ஈ.தி$ உலைவஅ� கா>�,  

ஆ' ெச� மா�க/ ெச$னி எறி.த  

ெச� ம') தைலய, ெந�)ேதா� வாய,  

வ�8ய? ெப-. தைல� 7-ைள, மாைல,  

மா$ ேநா�7 இ"� இவ� ஈ�ைகய �ரேன;  

ைவ எயி@' ஐய/ மட.ைத +$ உ@'  

எ�8ைட நீ�7� இைளேயா$ உ/ள�,  

காெலா� ப>ட மாாி  
மா� வைர மிளி��7� உ-மிB� ெகா�ேத!  

 

உட$ ேபாகா நி$றாைர இைட1 �ர)*� க"டா� ெசா�8ய*  

          --ெப-�ப*மனா�  
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2. PĀLAI2. PĀLAI2. PĀLAI2. PĀLAI    

    

 (The Wayfarers speak at the sight of the eloping couple)  

 

This wilderness is dight with hills  

Which are immensely cool  

And which had grown from very great depth;  

The hills are rich in the strong and leafy date palms  

Which are assailed by the swift-blowing summer winds;  

Here are tiger-cubs, strong and heavy-headed,  

Which attack the wayfarers and get their heads stained  

With blood; their mouths are dripping with blood;  

As the evening sets in,  

These cubs look for deer in the forest  

Rich in Inkai trees entwined with Intai vines.  

How hard is the heart of this youth  

Who walks behind the soft-miened and sharp-toothed lass  

During this night!  

Indeed his heart is far harder  

Than the thunder-bolt  

That causes to roll huge boulders  

When heavy rains pour with violent winds!  

      --Perumpatumanār.  
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3. 3. 3. 3. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

    

ஈ$ ப-.* உய4� வா$ ெபா- ெந�3 சிைன?  

ெபாாி அைர ேவ�பி$ �/ளி நீழ�,  

க>டைள அ$ன இ>�* அர�7 இைழ)*,  

க�லா1 சிறாஅ� ெந�8 வ>� ஆ��  
வி� ஏ� உழவ� ெவ�+ைன1 சீD�1  
சர$+த� வ.த உர$ மா� மாைல  

உ/ளிென$ அ�ெலேனா, யாேன-உ/ளிய  

விைன +�)த$ன இனிேயா/  

மைன மா" �டெரா� பட� ெபா9* எனேவ?   

*வ>�  

+$ ஒ- கால)*? ெபா-/வயி@ பிாி.த தைலமக$ பி$B�  
ெபா-/ கைட�E>�ய ெந3சி@71 ெசா�8ய*  

       --இள�கீரனா�  
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3. PĀLAI3. PĀLAI3. PĀLAI3. PĀLAI    

    

 (The hero reflects on a past experience when his heart goads him  

to go in search of riches again)  

 

It was the fearsome hamlet of the brigands,  

The tillers who plough with their bows and arrows.  

Beneath the shade dotted, of a neem tree  

With parched base, the young boys  

Of the brigands, with all their inborn zest,  

Were playing Vattu game, using  

The fallen Nelli berries  

In the squares drawn on the ground,  

Which resembled touchstones testing gold.  

On a sky-high branch of the tree  

Abode a female eagle, grieving  

After having hatched its eggs;  

Then set in the evening hour,  

With all its might to cause helplessness to us.  

At once, we thought of our beloved,  

Who is as sweet as the triumph of coveted accomplishment.  

This is the hour when our beloved,  

Lighting the glorious lamp at eve,  

Will stand bemoaning our absence.  

      --Ilankiranār 
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4. 4. 4. 4. ெந$த�ெந$த�ெந$த�ெந$த�    

    

கான� அ� சி'7�� கட� ேம� பரதவ�  

நீ� நிற? �$ைன� ெகா9 நிழ� அைசஇ,  

த" ெப-� பர?பி$ ஒ" பத� ேநா�கி,  

அ� க" அாி� வைல உண�7� *ைறவெனா�,  

‘அலேர அ$ைன அறியி$, இவ" உைற வா;�ைக  

அாிய ஆ7� நம�7' என� Eறி$,  

ெகா"�� ெச�வ�ெகா� - ேதாழி! - உமண�  

ெவ" க� உ?பி$ ெகா/ைள சா@றி,  

கண நிைர கிள��7� ெந� ெநறி1 சகட�  
மண� ம�)* உர'� ஓைச கழனி�  
க-� கா� ெவ" 7-7 ெவGஉ�  

இ-� கழி1 ேச�?பி$ த� உைறவி$ ஊ��ேக ?  

 

தைலவ$ சிைற?�ற)ததானாக, ேதாழி அல� அ1ச� ேதா$ற1 ெசா�8  

வைர4 கடாய*.                     

--அ�Hவனா�.  
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4. NEYTAL4. NEYTAL4. NEYTAL4. NEYTAL    
    

(The friend of the heroine speaks to be overheard by the hero  
who stands by the fence)  

 
Friend,  
Our lover is the chief of a littoral domain;  
In his land, the fisherfolk live 
 In their huts built amidst groves;  
They sailed on the tides for fishing 
And on their return rest beneath  
The dense shades of the murky-leaved Punnai trees;  
They dry their fishing nets that lay entangled  
And look for the opportune time  
To sail again on the waters, vast and cool. 
 Will he, our lover,  
Condescend to take us with him,  
Should we let him know that life here.  
Will be hard for us,  
Should our mother come to know  
Of the village gossip, linking us with him?  
Will he consent to take us with him  
To his hamlet, sweet to live in,  
And girt with murky creeks?  
Here the black-legged cranes that graze  
In the paddy-fields, are scared by the din  
Of the moving carts, laden with crystalline salt  
Along the long sandy tracts  
Where the salt-vendors travel  
Announcing aloud the price of salt and thus  
Cause the cattle resting on the way  
To rise and move away.  
      --Ammuvanār.  

Latent Meaning: Latent Meaning: Latent Meaning: Latent Meaning:     
    

(1) The fisherfolk stay beneath the Punnai trees, drying their nets and wait  
for the favourable moment to go for fishing. Like them, the hero waits near the 
fence and looks for the opportune time and plans to meet his beloved.  
(2) The crane gets scared on hearing the noise of the salt-vendors. So also, 
the gossips of the village will be silenced on hearingthe roar of the wedding 
drums.  
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5. 5. 5. 5. "றி#சி"றி#சி"றி#சி"றி#சி 

    

நில� நீ� ஆர, 7$ற� 7ைழ?ப,  

அக� வா�? ைப3 �ைன? பயி� கா�யா?ப,  

7றவ� ெகா$ற 7ைற� ெகா� நைற? பவ�  

ந'� கா; ஆர� �@'வன அைக?ப,  

ெப-� ெபய� ெபாழி.த ெதாழி� எழி8  

ெத@7 ஏ�� இர�7� அ@சிர� காைலI�,  

அாிேத, காதல�? பிாித� - இ$' ெச�  

இ7ைளய�) தGஉ� வாைடெயா�  

மய�7 இத; மைழ� க" பய.த, �ேத.  

 

தைலவ$ ெசல4� 7றி?� அறி.* ேவ'ப>ட தைலவி�7) ேதாழி ெசா�8ய*.  

      --ெப-�7$D� கிழா�.  
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5. KURIÑCI5. KURIÑCI5. KURIÑCI5. KURIÑCI    

    

(The companion of the heroine consoles her friend)  

 

Friend,  

The clouds augured the rainy season  

And poured heavily and the earth received  

Abundant water; the mountain plants flourished;  

The wide pools became full  

With cool water and the plants in them grew well;  

The Narai vines - which the foresters  

Had cut short earlier, have sprouted afresh  

And entwined the cool, fragrant sandal trees.  

The clouds now make a southward movement.  

This is the chill dewy season  

That causes pain to the separated.  

The chances are far remote  

For our lover to part from us.  

The chill northerly will prevent  

Even the aides from going abroad!  

Besides, your grieving eyes which flood with tears  

Have sent a message to our lover  

To cause him give up his proposed journey.  

        --Perunkunrūrkilar.  

 

Latent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent Meaning The creeper which was cut short by the hillsmen, flourish  

once again and spreads over the sandal tree.  

Like the creeper, the heroine who grieves with the thought of her 

lover's parting will be relieved of her grief and enjoy his company.  
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6. 6. 6. 6. "றி#சி"றி#சி"றி#சி"றி#சி    

 

நீ� வள� ஆ�ப� ���ைட) திர/ கா�  

நா� உாி)த$ன மத$ இ� மாைம,  

7வைள அ$ன ஏ.* எழி� மைழ� க",  

திதைல அ�7�, ெப-. ேதா/, 7'மக>7  

எ�த1 ெச$' ெச?�ந�? ெபறிேன,  

'இவ� யா�?' எ$7வ/ அ�ல/; +னாஅ*,  

அ)த� 7மிழி$ ெகா� H�7 விைள கனி  
எறி மட மா@7 வ�சி ஆ7�  

வ� வி� ஓாி கான� நாறி,  

இ-� ப� ஒ8வ-� E.த�  

ெப-� ேப*'வ/, யா� வ.தன� எனேவ,  

 

இர4�7றி?பா@ ப>� ஆ@றானாய தைலவ$, ேதாழி ேக>ப,  

த$ ெந3சி@71 ெசா�8ய*  

--பரண�. 
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6. KURINCI6. KURINCI6. KURINCI6. KURINCI    

    

 (The hero speaks to his heart to be overheard by the heroine's friend  

during the tryst by night)  

 

My beloved's hue is bright and charming  

Like the stalk of Ampal that flourishes in water,  

Hollow and rounded, whose outer skin is peeled off;  

Her cool charming eyes are verily Kuvaļai flowers;  

Her arms are fleshy and her forelap is charmingly speckled;  

If we get someone who will rush to her,  

Well in advance and inform her  

Of our homeward journey, she will never question  

Their bonafides; instead, she will turn mad  

With joy on hearing of our coming.  

My beloved has tresses which are dark,  

Dense and hanging low on her back!  

They smell sweet, even like the forest  

Of Öri, the master archer, In whose domain,  

The bent-tipped and mellowed fruit  

Of the Kumil, growing hard by the path  

Serve as food to the young deer  

That frolick and play.  

      - Paranar.  
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7. 7. 7. 7. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

J-ைட நன. தைல1 �ைன நீ� ம�க,  

ெப- வைர அ��க)* அ-வி ஆ�?ப,  

க� அைல)* இழித-� க� வர@ கா$ யா@'�  

கைழ மா� நீ)த� கா� அைல ஆ�?ப,  

தழ�7 7ர� ஏெறா� +ழ�கி, வான�  

இ$ேன ெப�ய மி$Bமா� --ேதாழி!  
ெவ"ெண� அ-.திய வாி 2த� யாைன  
த" ந'3 சில�பி� *3��  
சிறியிைல1 ச.தின வா� ெப-� கா>ேட.  

 

ப>ட பி$ைற வைரயா* கிழேவா$ ெந>�ைட� கழி.* ெபா-/வயி@ பிாிய,  

ஆ@றாளாய தைலவி�7) ேதாழி ெசா�8ய*. 
-- ந�ெவ/ளியா�  
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7. PĀLAI7. PĀLAI7. PĀLAI7. PĀLAI    

(The companion consoles the heroine saying that the hero  

will be back soon to wed her)  

 

Friend,  

Aestival heat has caused this vast jungle  

To wilt away; here, the tiny-leaved sandal trees  

Grow in abundance;  

An elephant of speckled forehead  

Sleeps in the slope, fragrant and cool,  

After having eaten the silvery grains of bamboo;  

Now, lightning - flashes foretell  

Imminent rains; the rains  

Will fill to their brim, the wide pools  

Haunted by spirits; noisy cascades  

will drop down in the slopes,  

Rich in lofty clusters of bamboos;  

The wild streams, swift-flowing,  

Will carry with them huge boulders.  

The flood will be unfathommable  

Even to the bamboo-rods  

Used to row the boats  

And the waves will beat against the woods!  

(Our lover will arrive here eftsoon!)  

    - Nalvelliyār  

Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning     

(1) The pouring rain in the fading forest suggests that  

the hero will return soon to shower his grace on the  

grieving heroine.  

(2) The elephant sleeps peacefully after eating the grains.  

So also, the heroine who enjoyed union with her lover  

will sleep peacefuly in the well-furnished bed.  
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8. 8. 8. 8. "றி#சி"றி#சி"றி#சி"றி#சி    

 

அ�7 பட� உழ.த அாி மத� மைழ� க",  

ப� K� பைக) தைழ 2ட�7� அ�7�,  

தி- மணி �ைரI� ேமனி மடேவா/  

யா� மக/ெகா�? இவ/ த.ைத வாழிய�!  

*யர� உறீஇயின/ எ�ேம; அக�வய�  

அாிவன� அாி.*� த-வன�? ெப@'�  

த" ேச' தாஅ�, மதBைட ேநா$ தா/  

க" ேபா� ெந�த� ேபா�வி� K�7�  
தி" ேத�? ெபாைறய$ ெதா"�  

த$ திற� ெப'க, இவ/ ஈ$ற தாேய!  

 

இய@ைக? �ண�1சி இ'தி�க" தைலமகைள ஆய)ெதா��  
க"ட தைலமக$ ெசா�8ய*.  
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8. KURIÑCI8. KURIÑCI8. KURIÑCI8. KURIÑCI    

    

(The hero speaks to himself when he beholds his beloved's back in the  

midst of her mates, having had union with him)  

 

The eyes of the young lass are cool, charming and streaked red;  

They will torment any beholder!  

Around her waist, she wears a swaying garment  

Wrought of blooms and leaves.  

She is young whose body shines like sapphire.  

Whose daughter could she be?  

I know not! Hail to her father!  

She is the author of the grief I suffer now!  

May her mother be blessed  

With such wealth, equal to that of Tonți,  

The sea-port of Porayan, posessing strong chariots,  

In whose domain the peasants harvest  

And collect the paddy stalks,  

And make heaps of the hay after threshing.  

On these heaps of hay unfold,  

Like so many eyes of women,  

The Neytal flowers, whose beauteous and healthy stalks  

Are stained with mud.  

--Anonymous.  
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9. 9. 9. 9. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

    

அழிவில� +யL� ஆ�வ மா�க/  

வழிப� ெத�வ� க" க"டாஅ�7,  

அலமர� வ-)த� தீர, யாழ நி$  

நல ெம$ பைண) ேதா/ எ�தின�; ஆக8$,  

ெபாாி? K� �$கி$ அழ@ றைக ஒ" +றி  

�ண�7 அணி வன +ைல அண�7 ெகாள) திமிாி,  

நிழ� கா"ேதா'� ெந�ய ைவகி,  

மண� கா"ேதா'� வ"ட� ைதஇ,  

வ-.தா* ஏ7மதி-வா� எயி@ேறாேய!  
மா நைன ெகா9தி மகி; 7யி� ஆL�  

ந'. த" ெபாழி�, கான�;  

7'� ப� ஊர, யா� ெச�L� ஆேற.  

 

உட$ேபாகாநி$ற தைலமக$ தைலமக>7 உைர)த*.  
--பாைல பா�ய ெப-�க��ேகா  
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9. PĀLAI9. PĀLAI9. PĀLAI9. PĀLAI    

    

(The hero speaks to his beloved during elopement).  

 

O darling with lustrous teeth!  

I am relieved of all my bewildering anguish  

After having embraced your shoulders,  

Which are charming, soft and supple.  

This is very much like the active folk  

Who toil hard for a noble cause  

And are blessed with a darshan of their tutelary deity.  

Now you can adorn your beautiful breasts  

That glow with yellow spots with the fire-like shining leaves  

Of the Punku tree whose flowers resemble fried grains.  

Should you meet with cool shades,  

You may abide there at your pleasure.  

In sandy region, you may play building toy-houses,  

Walk along with me freed of pain.  

There are groves, cool and odorous,  

On our path, where koels peck at mango buds.  

The path runs through hamlets  

Set close to one another.  

    - Pālaipāțiya Perunkatụnko  
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10. 10. 10. 10. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

    

அ"ணா.* ஏ.திய வன +ைல தளாிB�,  

ெபா$ ேந� ேமனி மணியி$ தா;.த  

ந� ெந�� E.த� நைரெயா� +�?பிB�,  

நீ)த� ஓ��மதி - K� ேக; ஊர!  
இ$ க�� க/ளி$ இைழ அணி ெந�. ேத��  

ெகா@ற1 ேசாழ� ெகா�க�? பணீஇய�,  

ெவ" ேகா>� யாைன? ேபாஒ� கிழேவா$  
பைழய$ ேவ� வா�)த$ன நி$  

பிைழயா ந�ெமாழி ேதறிய இவ>ேக,  

 

உட$ேபா�7� ேதாழி ைகய�)த*.  
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10. PĀLAI10. PĀLAI10. PĀLAI10. PĀLAI    

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the hero just before his elopement)  

 

O chief of a fertile plain  

That glows with flowery groves!  

The victorious Cola monarchs had a rich reserve  

Of toddy, sweet and intoxicating;  

They also had chariots, tall and richly-jewelled;  

Theirs was the unfailing army of spear-men  

Of Palayan, the lord of Por and the possessor of tuskers with  

Silvery tusks, to subdue the alien Konkas.  

Your words are equally unfailing 

 In which my friend has immense faith!  

So I beseech you, chief!  

Do not forsake her, even when her breasts,  

Which are charming and upright now,  

Lose their strength and grow lax!  

Do not forsake her, even when her tresses  

Which are goodly, well-grown and gem-hued  

And which hang low on her golden body  

Turn grey and are gathered into a bun.  

    --Anonymous  
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11. 11. 11. 11. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

ெப�யா* ைவகிய ேகாைத ேபால  

ெம� சாயிைன, அவ� ெச� 7றி பிைழ?ப;  

உ/ளி ெநா*மல� ேந�� உைர ெத/ளிதி$  
வாரா� எ$B� �லவி உ>ெகாள�  

ஒழிகமாள, நி$ ெந3ச)தாேன;  

�ணாி ெபா-த K மண� அைடகைர,  

ஆழி ம-�கி$ அலவ$ ஒ�பி,  

வலவ$ வ/� ஆ�.* ஊ�,  

நில4 விாி.த$றா�, கானலாேன.  

   --உேலா1சனா�  

 

கா?� மி7தி�க" இைடM�ப>� ஆ@றாளாய தைலமக>7, தைலமக$  

சிைற?�ற) தானாக) ேதாழி ெசா�8ய*. 
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11. NEYTAL11. NEYTAL11. NEYTAL11. NEYTAL    

    

(The companion speaks to the heroine to be overheard by the hero who  

stands beside the fence)  

 

Friend,  

Your body is splendourless 

 Like an unworn garland,  

As the inkling made by our lover  

Bore no fruit; think not  

That he will not come here,  

Dreading the slander of our neighbours.  

Look yonder! The moon floods with its light,  

The entire stretch of the sandy beach!  

It will help our lover ride his chariot  

Without crushing to death  

The crabs that frisk about.  

His charioteer will steer the chariot  

By pulling the reins,  

Wrought of leather-strips, most studiously,  

Taking care that the chariot-wheels  

Do not hurt the crabs  

That sport in the beach  

Full of fine sands  

Thrown ashore by the battering waves!  

    --Uloccanār.  
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12. 12. 12. 12. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

விள�பழ� கம9� கம3J@ 7ழிசி?  
பாச� தி$ற ேத� கா� ம)த�  
ெந� ெதாி இய�க� ெவளி�+த� +ழ�7�  

ைவ7 �ல� வி�ய� ெம� கர.*, த$ கா�  

அாி அைம சில�� கழீஇ, ப� மா"  

வாி �ைன ப.ெதா� ைவஇய ெச�ேவா/,  

‘இைவ கா"ேதா'� ேநாவ�மாேதா;  

அளியேரா அளிய� எ$ ஆய)ேதா�!' என  

2�ெமா� வர4 தா$ அயர4�,  

த$ வைர)* அ$றிI� கL;.தன க"ேண.  

 

ேதாழி உட$ேபா�7 அ3�வி)த*. 
--கயமனா�  
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12. PĀLAI12. PĀLAI12. PĀLAI12. PĀLAI    

    

(The companion of the heroine speaks to the hero and insists  

on his giving up the proposed elopement)  

 

Chief!  

It was early dawn when the engulfing darkness  

Was taking leave; the noise of churning  

Echoed around the stumps  

Where curd was churned for butter  

In huge pots full to their brim,  

Setting in motion the churning rods,  

Whose stems had become worn out  

By constant pulling with cords.  

The mellow curd smelled like the wood apple fruit.  

My friend, under the cover of darkness,  

Removed her tinkling anklets and tried  

To leave them beside the well-bound ball  

Which she used to play with.  

Alas, her eyes suddenly turned tearful,  

Even beyond her control,  

Though she was all set to follow you,  

When she contemplated thus:  

“Alas, my playmates are pitiable indeed,  

Pitiable beyond measure,  

For, they will be greatly anguished  

When they see these cast-away things!"  

     --Kayamanār.  
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13. 13. 13. 13. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

எழா அ�ஆக8$, எழி� நல� ெதாைலய  

அழாஅதீேமா, ெநா*மல� தைலேய!— 

ஏன� காவல� மா :;)*? பறி)த  

பகழி அ$ன ேசயாி மைழ� க",  

ந�ல ெப-. ேதாேளாேய! ெகா�ல$  
எறி ெபா$ பிதிாி$ சி' பல தாஅ�  
ேவ�ைக : உ7� ஒ�7 மைல� க>சி  

மயி� அறி� அறியாம$ேனா ;  

பயி� 7ர� கவ-� ைப� �ற� கிளிேய.  

 

இய@ைக? �ண�1சியி$ பி@ைற ஞா$', தைலவியி$ ேவ'பா� க"ட  

ேதாழி தைலவி மைற)தத@71 ெசா�8ய*.    

--கபில�  
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13. KURIÑCI 13. KURIÑCI 13. KURIÑCI 13. KURIÑCI     

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the heroine on the day 

 following their natural union)  

 

O friend whose arms are broad and comely!  

Your cool eyes are streaked red;  

They resemble the bloodstained darts  

Just pulled out by the millet-guards  

From the wounded animal's chest.  

The green-hued flocks of parrots  

Steal away the thick millet-ears.  

They are quite ignorant  

That they are watched by the pea-fowls in their nests,  

Built on the hill where the flowers of the Venkai trees  

With small fruit are scattered on the ground  

Like innumerable sparks of fire  

When an ironsmith hammers red-hot iron!  

You do not rise from your seat  

And chase the parrots away.  

At least do not cause damage  

To your beauty, by weeping 

 In the presence of strangers!  

   - Kapilar.  

 

Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning     

 The peacocks abiding in the nests strewn with Venkai flowers are  

watching the parrots which steal away the millet ears. But the parrots  

think that the peacocks do not know their plundering.  

 

Like this, the friend of the heroine watches the movements of the heroine.  

The heroine thinks that her friend is ignorant of her affairs.  
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14. 14. 14. 14. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

ெதா� கவி$ ெதாைலய, ேதா/ நல� சாஅய,  

ந�கா� நீ)தன� ஆயிB�, ந�7வ�;  

ந>டன�, வாழி!- ேதாழி! - 7>�வ$  

அக?பா அழிய Oறி, ெச�பிய$  

பக� தீ ேவ>ட ஞா>பிB� மிக? ெபாி*  
அல� எழ1 ெச$றன� ஆயிB� - மல� கவி;.*  

மா மட� அவி;.த கா.த/ அ� சார�,  

இன� சா� வய� களி' பா.த> ப>ெடன,  

*3சா) *யர)* அ3� பி�? Kச�  
ெந� வைர விடரக)* இய���  
க� மா$ ��8ய கா� இற.ேதாேர.  

 

இய@பழி)த ேதாழி�7) தைலவி இய@பட ெமாழி.த*. 

--மாHலனா�  
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14. PĀLAI 14. PĀLAI 14. PĀLAI 14. PĀLAI     

(The heroine speaks to her friend who disparages the hero)  

 

Long live my friend!  

Our lover now treads a wilderness  

In the domain of Pulli, who rides a swift-footed steed.  

His country has hill-slopes 

Rich in large-petalled Kantal flowers,  

Where a mighty bull-elephant is swallowed  

By a python, causing its loving mate  

Trumpet in intense grief!  

This trumpeting reverberates  

From the mountain-clefts.  

Though he parted from us  

Causing gossip in the village  

Louder than the din of the battle  

In which Cempiyan, destroyed  

Kuttuvan's Akappa, and set ablaze.  

His domain during broad day,  

Yet his love for us is indeed limitless.  

He will shower his grace on us  

Once again, though he left us here alone  

Causing our former beauty fade away  

And our beautiful arms droop!  

   --Māmülanār.  

 

Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning     

A tusker is swallowed by a python at which its mate causes the mountain 

resound with its trumpeting.  

Likewise, the gossip of the villagers at the sight of the heroine's. pangs 

of separation will spread all over the village.  
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15. 15. 15. 15. ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த�     

 

+ழ�7 திைர ெகாழீஇய Hாி எ�க�,  

2ண�7 *கி� 2ட�க� ேபால, கண� ெகாள  

ஊைத �@'� உர4நீ�1 ேச�?ப!  

Kவி$ அ$ன நல� �தி* உ"�,  

நீ �ண�.தைனேய� அ$ைமயி$, யாேம  

ேந��ைட ெந3ச� தா�க) தா�கி,  

மா�இ� க@பி$ மடேவா/ 7ழவி  

ேபஎ� வா�க� ைகவி>டா�7,  

ேசP� எ�ெமா� வ.த  

நாP� வி>ேட�; அல�க, இQ ஊேர!  

 

வைர4 நீ>�)தவழி, ேதாழி தைலமக@71 ெசா�8 வைர4 கடாய*. 

    --அறி4ைட ந�பி  
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15. NEYTAL 15. NEYTAL 15. NEYTAL 15. NEYTAL     

(The friend of the heroine importunes the hero to wed her friend eftsoon)  

 

O chief of a littoral domain!  

In your realm, the roaring waves  

Wash ashore abundant sand  

And make high heaps on the beach  

And the blowing winds lift the sand  

And cause films of dust fly in the air  

Resembling so many silken fabrics  

That flutter in the air.  

After having enjoyed my friend's charm  

Like that of the delicate flower's,  

You are not alive to its rare splendour!  

We readily fulfilled your desire.  

But we are now in trouble; our hearts are anguished;  

As a result we have forsaken our modesty  

Which had remained with us  

Right from our birth.  

Our loss is like a young mother's  

Of flawless chastity who stands robbed of her child  

When a ghoul snatches it from her!  

    - Arivutainampi.  

 

Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning     

A part of the sand washed ashore by the sea is lifted away and  

scattered by the blowing wind. So also the girls for saken by the hero  

will be subjected to the derision of the village women.  
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16. 16. 16. 16. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

�ணாி$ �ணரா* ெபா-ேள; ெபா-/வயி@  

பிாியி$ �ணரா* �ண�ேவ; ஆயிைட1  

ெச�8B�, ெச�லா� ஆயிB�, ந�லத@7  

உாிைய - வாழி, எ$ ெந3ேச!- ெபா-ேள,  

வாடா? Kவி$ ெபா�ைக நா?ப"  

ஓ� மீ$ வழியி$ ெக�வ; யாேன,  

வி9நீ� வியலக� �ணி ஆக  

எ9 மா" அள�7� வி9 நிதி ெபறிB�,  

கன�7ைழ�7 அம�)த ேசயாி மைழ� க"  

அம�.* இனி* ேநா�கெமா� ெச7)தென$;  

எைனய ஆ7க! வாழிய ெபா-ேள!  

 

ெபா-/ கைட�E>�ய ெந3சிைன ெந-�கி) தைலவ$  
ெசல4 அ9�கிய*  

    --சிைற�7� ஆ.ைதயா�  
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16. PĀLAI 16. PĀLAI 16. PĀLAI 16. PĀLAI     

The hero gives up his proposal to go abroad seeking wealth)  

 

Hail my heart!  

If conjugal bliss weighs more with you,  

You are losing wealth; instead,  

If wealth weighs more, you are losing  

The bliss of conjugal union!  

The choice is left to your best judgment!  

But remember that wealth is  

As transient as the path made  

By a splashing fish  

On the sunface of water in a tank  

Rich in unfading flowers.  

I will not follow you my heart;  

For, I have lost myself to the glances  

Of the eyes, cool and streaked red,  

Of my beloved, whose ears are adorned  

With heavy studs!  

With the entire sea-girt world  

For the reckoning measure,  

Even if I come by so much wealth  

I wil not deem it worthwhile 

If that is to be earned, parted from my beloved.  

May such wealth thrive!  

I am not after it at all!  

    --Ciraikkuți Āntaiyār.  
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17. 17. 17. 17. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

நா/ மைழ தைலஇய ந� ெந�� 7$ற)*,  

மா� கட� திைரயி$ இழித-� அ-வி  

அக� இ-� கான)* அ�7 அணி ேநா�கி,  

தா�க4� தைகவைர நி�லா நீ� �ழ��  

ஏ.* எழி� மைழ� க" கL;த8$, அ$ைன ,  

'எவ$ ெச�தைனேயா? நி$ இல�7 எயி' உ"7' என,  

ெம�8ய இனிய Eற8$, வ� விைர.*,  

உயிாிB� சிற.த நாP� நனி மற.*,  

உைர)த� உ�.தனேன--ேதாழி! -- சார�,  

கா.த/ ஊதிய மணி நிற) *�பி  
தீ� ெதாைட நர�பி$ இமி-�  

வா$ ேதா� ெவ@ப$ மா�� அண�7 எனேவ,  

 

+$னிைல? �றெமாழியாக) தைலமக/ ேதாழி�71 ெசா�8ய*. 
    -- ெநா1சிநியம� கிழா�  
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17. KURIÑCI 17. KURIÑCI 17. KURIÑCI 17. KURIÑCI     

    

(The heroine speaks to her friend, pretending toaddress to a third person)  

 

Our goodly and lofty mountain received  

Copious rains at early morn causing cascades  

To drop down like high sea waves  

Which rise and fall broken. Water stands  

Locked in every place in the forest,  

Big and vast. The cascades make  

My charming and cool eyes perforce grow tear-bedewed;  

Sighting this, our mother said to me,  

"What causes you weep so, my darling?  

Let me kiss your charming teeth!"!  

These sweet and soft words of mother  

Caused me to forsake at once  

All my bashfulness, which is more precious  

Than my sweet life and I was  

About to speak the truth,  

That it was all owing to the chest2 

Of our lover, the chief of the sky-high mountain,  

Where the gem-hued beetles buzz  

The Kantal flowers and hum sweetly  

Like the musical note from a Yal  

But by sheer luck, I escaped exposure.  

    --Nocciniyaman Kilār.  

Notes  

1.  This rendering is literal.  

2.  It was in this locale, the heroine met the hero and  

fell a prey to his bewitching chest.  
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18. 18. 18. 18. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

ப-வர� ெந3செமா� ப� பட� அகல  
வ-வ� வாழி - ேதாழி! -- Hவ$  

+9 வ8 +/ எயி' அ9)திய கதவி$,  

கான�அ� ெதா"�? ெபா-ந$, ெவ$ ேவ�  

ெதற� அ-. தாைன? ெபாைறய$, பாசைற,  

ெந3ச� ந��7Dஉ� *3சா மறவ�  

திைர த� கட8$ இனி* க" ப�?ப,  

கடாஅ� கழீஇய கத$ அட�7 யாைன)  

தடாஅ நிைல ஒ- ேகா>ட$ன,  

ஒ$' இல�7 அ-விய 7$' இற.ேதாேர.  

 

பிாிவிைட ஆ@றாளாகிய தைலவிைய) ேதாழி வ@�')திய*  

     --ெபா�ைகயா�  
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18. PĀLAI 18. PĀLAI 18. PĀLAI 18. PĀLAI     

    

(The Companion of the heroine consoles her grieving friend)  

 

Friend,  

Our lover will be back here soon  

And will relieve you of all your suffering and anguish,  

Though he has gone beyond a hill  

From which cascades form a single stream  

Resembling very much the tusk  

Of an elephant, whose flow of must had ceased  

And whose fierceness of wrath had abated  

As a result of which the sleepless warriors  

Enjoy peaceful sleep  

Calmed like a waveless sea,  

In the military camp  

Of Porayan of victorious spear  

And an army which none can withstand.  

Porayan was the lord of Tonti  

Girt with groves, in whose door  

He had planted the strong and sharp tooth  

Of Mūvan whom he had vanquished!  

   --Poikaiyar.  
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19. 19. 19. 19. ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த�     

 

இற4? �ற)* அ$ன பிண� ப� தட4 +த�  

�ற4� ேகா>ட$ன +$ இைல) தாைழ,  

ெப-� களி@' ம-?பி$ அ$ன அ-�� +தி��,  

ந�மா$ உைளயி$ ேவ'பட) ேதா$றி,  

விழ4� கள� கம9� உர4 நீ�1 ேச�?ப!  

இன மணி ெந�. ேத� பாக$ இய�க,  

ெசRஇய ேசறி ஆயி$, இவேள  

வ-ைவ ஆகிய சி� நா/  
வாழாளாத� ந@7 அறி.தைன ெச$ேம!  

 

�ண�.* நீ�கிய தைலவைன) ேதாழி வைர4 கடாய*.  

   --ந�க"ைணயா�  
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19.NEYTAL19.NEYTAL19.NEYTAL19.NEYTAL    

    

 (The friend of the heroine importunes the hero to wed her friend betimes)  

 

Chief!  

Your littoral domain is rich  

In screwpine bushes  

Whose bases are broad and whose barks are scaly  

Like the skin of shrimps;  

Their thorny blades are verily the sword fish's.  

And the ripened buds resemble  

The tusks of huge elephants.  

They bend aside a little  

And look like so many heads of antelopes.  

Their sweet fragrance reminds us  

Of the scent emitted from an arena of festival. 

 If you intend to return to your place,  

In your tall and belled-chariot,  

You may do so; but of this be sure.  

She might not have survived the days  

Of your separation at the end of which  

You promised to return.  

    --Nakkannaiyār 
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22220. 0. 0. 0. ம%த�ம%த�ம%த�ம%த�    

 

ஐய! 7'மக> க"�7�; ைவகி,  

மகி;ந$ மா�பி� *3சி, அவி; இண�)  

ேத� பா� மராஅ� கம9� E.த�  

*ள�7 இய� அைசவர, க8�க� *ய�வர,  

ெசறிெதா� ெதளி�?ப :சி, ம'கி�,  

K?ேபா� உ"க" ெபய�?ப ேநா�கி,  

ெச$றன/- வாழிய, மட.ைத!- 2" ப�  

�ண�7 அணி4@ற விள�7 Kண/;  

மா��' +ய�கிைட ெஞமி�.த ேசா� 7ைழ,  

பழ� பிணி ைவகிய ேதா/ இைண�  

7ைழ.த ேகாைத, ெகா� +ய�கலேள.  

 

பர)ைதயி@ பிாி.* வ.த தைலமக$, 'யாைரI� அறிேய$' எ$றா@7) 

தைலவி  

ெசா�8ய*; வாயிலாக? ��க ேதாழி தைலவி�71 ெசா�8ய�உ� 

ஆ�. 
        --ஓர�ேபாகியா�  
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20. MARUTAM 20. MARUTAM 20. MARUTAM 20. MARUTAM     

    

(The heroine speaks to the hero who seeks entry into his house  

after a visit to his hetaira)  

 

Chief!  

Yesterday, your hetaira stayed with you  

And enjoyed slumber on your chest;  

She came, her disarrayed tresses fragrant with Maram flowers  

Which were buzzed by a swarm of bees,  

Dangling on her narrow back; her garments  

Slided and swayed, as she walked  

Swinging her hands decked with tinkling bracelets;  

Her khol-fed eyes, verily blue lilies,  

Whirled and her jewels glittered;  

Her-breasts were speckled;  

As you had earlier closely hugged her  

Her ear-studs got crushed and grew lax;  

Sustained grief had caused her arms grow thin;  

Her garlands had faded;  

She resembled a liana as she walked  

Through the street after having enjoyed your embrace!  

We did witness your darling, so young a lass!  

May you live long with her!  

   - Õrampõkiyār.  
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21. 21. 21. 21. &�ைல&�ைல&�ைல&�ைல    

 

 விைர? பாி வ-.திய :�7 ெசல� இைளய�  

அைர1 ெசறி க1ைச யா?� அழி)* அைசஇ,  

ேவ"� அம� நைடய�, ெம$ெமல வ-க!  

தீ"டா ைவ +/ தீ"� நா� ெசல@7  

ஏமதி, வலவ, ேதேர! உ*� கா"  

உ-�7' ந' ெந� பா� விதி�)த$ன  
அாி� 7ர� மிட@ற அ� 2" ப� ெபாறி�  
காம- தைகய கானவாரண�  
ெபய� நீ� ேபாகிய விய� ெந�� �றவி�  

�லரா ஈ� மண� ம8ர� ெக"�,  

நா/ இைர கவர மா>�, த$  

ேபைட ேநா�கிய ெப-.த7 நிைலேய!  

 

விைன +@றி மீ/வா$ ேத�?பாக@71 ெசா�8ய*. 
     --ம-த$ இளநாகனா�  
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21. MULLAI21. MULLAI21. MULLAI21. MULLAI    

    

(The hero speaks to his charioteer while returning from the battle-field)  

 

Charioteer,  

Our warriors are exhausted  

After having travelled a long distance.  

Let them unbind their sashes  

And walk leisurely; let them rest  

And relax as they please and then  

Continue their homeward journey.  

But let us move fast  

Goading our horses which can gallop even without goading.  

Behold charioteer, the sweet and charming wild cock  

With feathers attractively speckled! 

 It summons its mate with a crowing  

Like unto the coarse sound heard  

When milk is sprinkled on heated and melting butter, 

To feed it with the prey it had secured  

At dawn by scartching with its claws  

The wet sand, after the ceasing of the flow of rain-water 

 In the vast and extending forest.  

      --Marutan Ilanākanār.  
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22. 22. 22. 22. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

    

ெகா�1சி கா�7� அ��க@ ைப. திைன  
+.* விைள ெப-� 7ர� ெகா"ட ம.தி  

க�லா� க�வெனா� ந� வைர ஏறி,  

அ�ைக நிைறய ெஞமி�� ெகா"�, த$  

திைர அண@ ெகா�� க4/ நிைறய +�கி,  

வா$ ெபய� நைன.த �ற)த, ேநா$பிய�  

ைக* ஊ" இ-�ைகயி$ ேதா$'� நாட$  

வ.தன$; வாழி - ேதாழி!-- உலக�  

கய� க" அ@ற ைப* அ' காைல,  

Sெளா� திர�கிய ெந�8@7 
 ந/ெள$ யாம)* மைழ ெபாழி.தா�ேக...  

 

* ைத  

வைர4 ம8.த ேதாழி தைலமக>71 ெசா�8ய*.  
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22. KURIÑCI22. KURIÑCI22. KURIÑCI22. KURIÑCI    

    

  (The heroine's friend joyfully announces that  

the hero comes with marriage proposal)  

 

In our lover's domain, a she-monkey  

Steals away the heavy ears of fresh millet  

Which had ripened early on the slopes  

In the fields guarded by the hunters' daughters,  

And then moves to the hill-top  

With its mate and crushes the ears  

And gathers a handful of the grains  

And stores them in its wrinkled and curved pouch* 

And sits, its back exposed  

To the pouring rain,  

Like the woman, who, after a holy dip  

In the mouth of Tai$, takes her austere real!  

Such an one has come here  

Just like the timely rain Pouring at midnight, to save  

The pregnant paddy crops  

Which are for long wilting  

For want of water  

And when every tank is dry.  

   --Anonymous.  

* Within its mouth              $ December - January  

 

Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning     

The female monkey steals away the millet ears and stays  

with its mate, atop the hill. It eats all grains and gets joyously dampened by the 

pouring rain. Likewise, the joyful heroine should get united with her lover in wedlock, 

step into his house, perform well her wifely duties, enjoy the bliss of family life and 

support saints and others.  
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23. 23. 23. 23. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி  

 

ெதா� பழி மைற)த8$, ேதா/ உ�.தனேவ;  

வ�� ெகா/ Eைழ, ஆயேமா� ஆட8$,  

இ�?� ெம�ய* ஒ$' உைட)ேத; க�� ெகாள  

அ$ைன கா�7� ெதா� நல� சிைதய,  

கா"ெதா'� கL;த� அ$றிI�, ஈ"� நீ�  

+)*? ப� பர?பி$ ெகா@ைக +$ *ைற1  
சி' பாசைடய ெச?� ஊ� ெந�த�  
ெத" நீ� மலாி$ ெதாைல.த  
க"ேண காம� கர?� அாியQேவ!  

 

தைலவி *ய� ஆ@றாைம உண�.த ேதாழி வைர4 கடாய*.  
      --கண�காயனா�  
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23. KURIÑCI23. KURIÑCI23. KURIÑCI23. KURIÑCI    

    

(The friend of the heroine importunes the hero to  

wed her friend betimes)  

 

Unnoticeable indeed is the wilting  

Of my friend's arms as she tightens  

So well her bracelets, when she sports with her mates;  

Her fatigue is mistakenly attributed  

To her excessive indulgence in playing;  

Her eyes are ever in a spate  

And tears spoil her beauty  

Which her mother fostered with care;  

Even now, her eyes lack lustre..  

Not long ago they were like the comely Neytal blooms  

Endowed with leaves, small and green,  

And thriving in the clear water  

In the deep Korkai port, rich in pearls.  

Alas, it is these eyes  

Which know not to conceal her love!  

     --Kanakkāyanār.  
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24. 24. 24. 24. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

'பா� பக :;.த ேவ-ைட வி9� ேகா>�  

உ��� அைட.த$ன ெந�� ெபாாி விளவி$,  

ஆ>� ஒழி ப.தி$, ேகா>� H�7 இ'�,  

க�பல)த$ன ைப� பயி�) தாஅ�  
ெவ/ளி� வ�சி ேவ@' நா>� ஆ� இைட1  

ேச'�, நா�' என1 ெசா�ல --ேசயிைழ!--  

‘ந$'' என? �ாி.ேதா�; ந$' ெச�தைனேய;  

ெசய�ப� மன)த� ெச�ெபா->7  

அக�வ�, ஆடவ�; அ* அத$ ப"ேப.  

 

ெபா-> பிாி4�7 உட$ப>ட ேதாழிைய) தைலவி உவ.* Eறிய*.  
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24. PĀLAI24. PĀLAI24. PĀLAI24. PĀLAI    

    

(The heroine praises her friend who gave consent to the hero  

to go abroad seeking riches)  

 

Dear one of well-wrought jewels!  

You have done the right thing indeed 

 In agreeing to the proposal of our lover 

 Who plans to tread a wilderness,  

Well-nigh impossible to penetrate  

And reach a land where the wood-apple  

Is the staple food of the people – 

The fruits lie scattered  

On the carpet-like green crops,  

Having fallen from the high branches  

Of the trees, whose roots run deep  

Into the soil. Their branches are huge  

And their scaly barks resemble wild lizards.  

It is but natural for men  

To go seeking wealth! It is wisdom  

On our part to suffer it!  

   --Anonymous.  
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25. 25. 25. 25. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

அQ வைள ெவாிநி$ அர�7 ஈ�)த$ன  
ெசQ வாி இதழ ேச" நா' பிடவி$  

ந'. தா* ஆ�ய *�பி, ப�� ேக;?  

ெபா$ உைர க�8$, ந� நிற� ெபDஉ�  

வள மைல நாட$ ெந-ந� ந�ெமா�  

கிைள ம8 சி' திைன� கிளி க�.* அைசஇ,  

ெசா�8ட� ெபறாஅ$ ெபய�)தன$; ெபய�.த*  

அ�ல� அ$' அ*- காத�அ� ேதாழி!  
தா* உ" ேவ>ைகயி$ ேபா* ெதாி.* ஊதா  
வ"� ஓர$ன அவ$ த"டா� கா>சி  

க"��, கழ� ெதா� வ8)த எ$  

ப"� இ� ெச�தி நிைன?� ஆகி$ேற!  

 

தைலமகைள) ேதாழி 7ைற நய?�� Eறிய*. 
 --ேபாி சா)தனா�  
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25. KURIÑCI 25. KURIÑCI 25. KURIÑCI 25. KURIÑCI     

    

(The friend of the heroine importunes the heroine to  

comply with the request of the hero)  

 

In our lover's fertile domain,  

A beetle looks beautiful  

Like a touchstone with streaks of gold,  

After having waded through the fragrant pollen  

Of the Naravam flowers. The ruddy lines  

On it resemble the streaks of lac  

On the back of a comely conch-shell.  

The flowers diffuse their pleasant smell  

Which is felt even from a far off place.  

Yesterday, he, in our company chased away  

The flocks of parrots from the well-grown crops  

Of the tiny-grained millet.  

He left from here, after a brief stay with us,  

Having no chance to speak out his mind.  

It is in no way painful to us.  

Now I recall to my mind  

My shameful act of tightening  

My slipping bracelets, on the sight  

Of his ever-handsome appearance!  

He is like the bee which indiscriminately buzzes  

All flowers, failing to choose the right kind,  

Driven by a desire for honey!  

     --Pēricāttanār.  

 

Note :  

The confidante speaks as if she has fallen in love with the hero. It is merely a 

technique permitted in the Akam literature by way of advising the heroine to 

reciprocate the love the hero to the heroine.  
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26. 26. 26. 26. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல  

 

ேநாேகா யாேன; ெநகி;.தன வைளேய— 

 ெசQவி ேச�.த �/ளி ெவ/ அைர  
வி"�? �ைரI� �ண� நிைல ெந�� E>�?  

பி"ட ெந�8$ தா� மைன ஒழிய,  

�ட� +9* எறி?ப) திர�கி1 ெச9� கா�  

+ட+தி� பலவி$ அ)த�, 2�ெமா�  

ெக� *ைண ஆகிய தவேறா?-- ைவ எயி@',  

ெபா$ ெபாதி.த$ன �ண�கி$,  

இ-3 J; ஒதி, ெப-. ேதாளா>ேக.  

 

தைலவி பிாி4 உண�.* ேவ'ப>டைம ெசா�8,  

ேதாழி ெச4 அ9�7வி)த*.  

      --சா)த.ைதயா�  
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26. PĀLAI 26. PĀLAI 26. PĀLAI 26. PĀLAI     

    

(The companion of the heroine succeeds in causing the hero give up  

his proposal to leave for a distant land)  

 

Chief!  

It is painful to see  

The slipping of my friend's bangles;  

The yellow speckles on her body  

Shine like inlaid gold;  

Her arms are wide, her teeth are sharp,  

And her tresses are dark. 

 Is it O chief, the wages of her sin ---  

The sin of having followed you  

When you trod the wasteland,  

Rich in bent-trunked jack trees,  

Whose fruits were dry, owing  

To the fierce heat of the sun?  

She so followed you, to partake  

In your suffering! Remember sir,  

She came with you,  

Even forsaking her mother's home  

With hill-like granaries of paddy, all filled to the brim  

And bearing counting marks on their outer side!  

      --Cāttantaiyār.  
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27. 27. 27. 27. ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த�     

 

நீI� யாB�, ெந-ந�, Kவி$  

2" தா* உைற�7� வ"�ன� ஒ?பி,  

ஒழி திைர வாி)த ெவ" மண� அைடகைர�  

கழி J; கான� ஆ�ய* அ$றி,  

�ர.* நா� ெச�த* ஒ$' இ�ைல; உ"� எனி$,  

பர.* பிற� அறி.த$'� இலேர-ந$'�  

எவ$ 7றி)தன/ெகா�, அ$ைன ?-- கய.ேதா'  

இற ஆ� இன�7-7 ஒ8?ப, �றவ�  

கழி ேச� ம-�கி$ கைண� கா� நீ�,  

க"ேபா� K)தைம க"�, '2" பல  

சி' பாசைடய ெந�த�  

7'ேமா, ெச$'' என� Eறாேதாேள.  

 

சிைற?�றமாக) ேதாழி ெசறி?� அறி4றீஇய*. 

     --7டவாயி@ கீர)தனா�  
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27. NEYTAL 27. NEYTAL 27. NEYTAL 27. NEYTAL     

    

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the heroine to be overheard  

by the hero)  

 

My friend,  

After all we did nothing in secret;  

We only played yesterday, chasing away  

The swarms of bees that buzzed the flowers,  

Rich in pollen in the grove near the creek,  

Beside the shore with stretches of white sand  

Washed ashore by sea-waves.  

Had we done anything else, it would have come to light!  

What could be our mother's intent?  

She does not bid us pluck  

And wear the small Neytal blooms  

With tiny, dense and green leaves,  

Though she knows well  

That they have burgeoned on their  

Long stalks, even like our charming eyes,  

In every stream near the creeks  

Abounding in male sharks,  

Where cranes prey upon shrimps.  

--Kutavāyil Kirattanar 
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28. 28. 28. 28. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

எ$ ைக� ெகா"� த$ க" ஒ@றிI�,  

த$ ைக� ெகா"� எ$ ந� 2த� நீவிI�,  

அ$ைன ேபால இனிய EறிI�,  

க/வ� ேபால� ெகா�ய$மாேதா- 

மணி என இழித-� அ-வி, ெபா$ என  

ேவ�ைக தாய ஓ�7 மைல அ��க)*,  

ஆ� கைழ நிவ.த ைப� க" H�கி�  

ேகா� உய� பிற�க�, மைலகிழேவாேன!  

 

பிாிவி$க" ஆ@றாளாகிய தைலவி�7) ேதாழி ெசா�8ய*;  

7ைற நய?�� ஆ�. 

--+*E@றனா�.  
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28. PĀLAI28. PĀLAI28. PĀLAI28. PĀLAI    

(The companion of the heroine speaks to the heroine ‘ 

who grieves seperated form the hero)  

 

Our lover is the chief of a mountain  

Of high peaks where sapphire-like streams  

Drop down, shedding the golden flowers  

Of Venkai trees in the slopes,  

Rich in long-noded green bamboos  

That seem to pierce the swift-moving clouds.  

Once, he took my hands and pressed them  

On his eyes, and stroked my charming brows  

Gently with his hands. He spoke  

Kindly words with the affection of a loving mother. 

Alas, now, he, even he,  

Has turned wicked like brigands.  

                   --Mutukūttanār.  
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29. 29. 29. 29. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

நி$ற ேவனி� உல.த கா.த/  

அழ� அவி� நீ/ இைட, நிழ8ட� ெபறாஅ*,  

ஈ$' கா$ ம�.த பிண4? பசி E�.ெதன,  

மா$ற மாைல, வா�7ந�1 ெசகீஇய,  

�8 பா�)* உைறI� �� அத�1 சி' ெநறி  

யா�7 வ�Lந/ெகா�தாேன--யா$, த$  

வைன.* ஏ.* இள +ைல ேநாவெகா�!' என  

நிைன.*, ைக.ெநகி;.த அைன)த@7) தா$ த$  

ேப� அம� மைழ� க" ஈாிய கLழ,  

ெவ�ய உயி��7� சாய�,  

ைம ஈ� ஓதி, ெப- மட)தைகேய?  

 

மக>ேபா�கிய தா� ெசா�8ய*. 
 --Kதனா�  
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29. PĀLAI 29. PĀLAI 29. PĀLAI 29. PĀLAI     

    

(The mother laments on the elopement of her daughter)  

 

My daughter, soft-miened, extremely bashful  

And endowed with dark and glozzy hair  

Used to heave deep sighs, if I loosened a little  

My embrace, fearing that her breasts,  

Tender and upright and adorned  

With drawings would grieve.* 

Her cool, large and tranquil eyes  

Would stream with tears.  

Can she tread now,  

The desolate and narrow paths  

Where during the hour of dusk,  

A tiger looks for the wayfarers  

To quell the acute hunger of its mate  

Which now stands guard to its cubs  

Delivered recently, in the parched forest,  

Shadeless and vast, where the Kāntal flowers  

Are caused to wilt by the aestival heat?  

    --Pūtanár  

* Such drawing was known as Toyyil.  
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30. 30. 30. 30. ம%த� ம%த� ம%த� ம%த�     

 

க"டென$– மகி;ந! - க"� எவ$ ெச�ேகா ?— 

பாண$ ைகய* ப"�ைட1 சீறியா;  

யாண� வ"�$ இ�ெமன இமி-�,  

ஏ�த- ெத-வி$, எதி�1சி ேநா�கி, நி$  

மா�� தைல�ெகா"ட மா" இைழ மகளி�  
கவ� ஏ+@ற ெவ�* :; அாி? பனி ---  

கா� ஏ+@ற ைபத- காைல,  

கட�மர� கவி;.ெதன� கல�கி, உட$ :;�,  

பல� ெகா/ பலைக ேபால-- 

வா�கவா�க நி$' ஊ�7 அஞ� நிைலேய.  

 

பர)ைதயி@ பிாி.* வ.த தைலவ$, 'யாைரI� அறிேய$'  

எ$றா@7) ேதாழி ெசா�8ய*. 
     --ெகா@றனா�  
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30. MARUTAM30. MARUTAM30. MARUTAM30. MARUTAM    

    

(The heroine's friend speaks to the hero whọ returns  

from the hetaira's house)  

 

Chief,  

The street resounded with the music of the pānās;  

The music sounded like the humming of the bees;  

Your favourite hetairas, all richly jewelled, 

 Who had enjoyed in the past,  

The bliss of your embrace awaited your arrival  

With hot tears flooding their eyes  

Owing to pangs of separation.  

Each one of them kept pulling you  

Toward her, causing you  

Great embarrasment!  

I witnessed with my own eyes, chief,  

Your plight, which was so awkward,  

Like a wooden plank's in the mid-sea,  

Which all the victims hold  

Simultaneously, when a violent hurricane overtakes a vessel!  

Alas, what can I do?  

    --Korranār.  
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31. 31. 31. 31. ெந$த�ெந$த�ெந$த�ெந$த�    

 

மா இ-� பர?பக� *ணிய ேநா�கி,  

ேசயிறா எறி.த சி' ெவ" கா�ைக  

பா� இ-� பனி� கழி *ைழஇ, ைப� கா�  

தா$ :; ெபைட�7? பயிாிTஉ, �ர�7�  

சி' : ஞாழ� *ைறIமா� இனிேத!  

ெப-� �ல�� உ@ற ெந3செமா�, பல நிைன.*,  

யாB� இைனேய$- ஆயி$, ஆனா*  

ேவ' பல நா>�� கா� தர வ.த  
பல உ' ப"ணிய� இழித- நில4மண�  
ெந�3 சிைன? �$ைன� 793 J� ெவ" 7-7  
உல4) திைர ஒத� ெவGஉ�  
உர4 நீ�1 ேச�?பெனா� மணவா ஊ�ேக.  

 

தைலவ$ சிைற?�ற)தானாக, தைலவி வன�ைற எதி� அழி.த*. 

       --ந�கீரனா�  
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31. NEYTAL 31. NEYTAL 31. NEYTAL 31. NEYTAL     

    

(The heroine speaks to be overheard by the hero)  

 

This ford was immensely sweet – 

The ford, rich in tiny-flowered  

Ñālal trees, where a small white sea-gull  

Observes well, the vast and dark seascape  

And secures a red shrimp from the creek,  

Cool and wide,  

After a thorough search from the creek  

And feeds its tender mate of slender legs.  

But it was prior to my kinship  

With the chief of the littoral land  

Where a white and primagravid heron  

Is scared by the noisy breakers.  

The heron is perched on a high branch  

Of a Punnai tree amidst  

The moon-like, glowing beach  

On which are unloaded endlessly,  

Manifold things from the vessels  

Driven by winds, from many a land.  

Behold my plight!  

My heart is assailed by intense grief  

caused by many a distressing thought.  

     --Nakkiraņār  

Latent meaning:  Latent meaning:  Latent meaning:  Latent meaning:      

The gravid heron perched on the Punnai branch gets scared by the 

noise of the sea waves. Likewise, the heroine, her heart full with the 

love for her lover is scared everytime she hears the harsh words of her 

mother.     
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32. 32. 32. 32. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

'மாேயா$ அ$ன மா� வைர� கவாஅ$,  

வா8ேயா$ அ$ன வய�7 ெவ/ அ-வி  
அ� மைலகிழேவா$ ந� நய.* எ$'�  

வ-.தின$' எ$ப* ஓ� வா�1 ெசா� ேதறா�;  

நீI� க"�, 2மெரா�� எ"ணி,  

அறி4 அறி.* அளவ� ேவ"��; ம')தர@7  

அாிய - வாழி, ேதாழி!- ெபாிேயா�  

நா� ந>பி$ அ�ல*,  

ந>� நாடா�, த� ஒ>�ேயா� திற)ேத.  

 

தைலவி�7� 7ைற நய?�� Eறிய*. 
--கபில�  
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32. KURIÑCI 32. KURIÑCI 32. KURIÑCI 32. KURIÑCI     

    

(The companion of the heroine speaks to her friend)  

 

Friend,  

The hills are dark like the hue of Tirumāl  

And from their tops cascade down streams, in hue like Balarāma.  

Such is the land of our lover!  

You refuse to understand my truthful words  

When I say that he grieves  

Greatly attracted by your charm.  

Think for yourself and discuss with your near kin  

And arrive at a decision.  

Doubt not his sincerity.  

The wise cultivate friendship  

After due deliberation.  

Once friendship is made,  

It is not subject to any scrutiny at all.  

    --Kapilar  

Note:Note:Note:Note:This verse carries a message on friendship.  

This reminds one of the couplet (791) of the Tirukkura!.  
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33. 33. 33. 33. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

'ப� �ட� அைட.த ப7 வா� ெந� வைர,  

+ர�� ேச� சி'7�, பர.த மாைல,  

�ல�� E>�"P� ��ெல$ ம$ற)*,  

க�Lைட? ப�வி� கLழி த.*,  

நிைற ெபய� அறியா� 7ைற)* ஊ" அ�8�,  

*வ�ெச� ஆைட1 ெச. ெதாைட மறவ�  

அத� பா�)* அ�7� அ3�வ- ெநறியிைட,  

இற?ப எ"Pவ� அவ� எனி$, ம')த�  

வ�Lவ� ெகா�ேலா, ெம�8ய�! நா�?' என  

வி�+' கிளவிய/ எ$ +க� ேநா�கி,  

ந� அக வன +ைல� கைர ேச��  
ம�7 �ன� பர.த மல� ஏ� க"ேண.  

 

பிாி4 உண�)த?ப>ட தைலமகள* 7றி?� அறி.த ேதாழி  
தைலமக@71 ெசா�8ய*.  

     --இளேவ>டனா�  
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33. PĀLAI33. PĀLAI33. PĀLAI33. PĀLAI    

    

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the hero)  

 

Chieftain,  

“His hamlet in the hill-side is wrought of stubborn glebe;  

It is extensive and fissured;  

Here the brigands of soiled garments  

And blood-stained darts  

Take the muddy water, at sun-set  

From the rocky well in the commonyard,  

Which looks desolate; in that waste-land  

Where terror reigns supreme,  

The brigands look for wayfarers  

During mid-night, for, food has become scarce,  

Owing to failure of rains  

And persistence of drought.  

If our lover decides to travel 

Through this dreadful path,  

Can we forbid it?"  

 

Thus spoke my friend, the while sobbing  

And looking at my face,  

When copious tears flowed down  

From her flowery eyes  

And dampened her beauteous breasts.  

      --Iļavēttanār  

 

Latent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent Meaning 

Even like the brigands who await the strangers, pallor is waiting  

for the moment of the hero's parting to invade the heroine.  
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34. 34. 34. 34. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

கட4> க@�ைன அைட இற.* அவி;.த  
பறியா� 7வைள மலெரா� கா.த>  

7-தி ஒ" K உ- ெகழ� க>�,  

ெப- வைர அ��க� ெபா@ப1 J�மக/  
அ-வி இ$ இய)* ஆ�� நாட$  
மா�� தர வ.த பட� ம8 அ- ேநா�  

நி$ அண�7 அ$ைம அறி.*�, அ"ணா.*,  

கா� ந'� கட�பி$ க"ணி J�,  

ேவல$ ேவ"ட, ெவறி மைன வ.ேதா�!  

கட4/ ஆயிB� ஆக;  

மடைவ ம$ற, வாழிய +-ேக!  

 

ேதாழி ெத�வ)*�7 உைர?பாளா� ெவறி வில�கிய*.  

     --பிரமசாாி  
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34. KURIÑCI34. KURIÑCI34. KURIÑCI34. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The companion of the heroine stops the proposed frenzied dance)  

 

Hail to you O Lord Muruka!  

In the domain of our lover,  

The celestial damsels wear garlands  

woven of the Kuvalai flowers  

And the blood-red bright blooms of Kanta!  

And joyfully dance to add to the charm of the hill,  

whilst cascades resound like well-tuned drums.  

The kuvalai plants of the sacred pool on the rock  

Burgeon beautifully and remain unplucked.  

The incurable illness which my friend suffers from  

Is in fact, the gift of the chest1of the hill-chief!  

In spite of your knowing,  

The fact that this is none of your making,  

You made your presence  

In the arena set for the frenzied dance  

To comply with the prayer of the Velan  

Who beseeched you, with his head turned above,  

Adorned with the wreath  

Wrought of the Katampu blooms  

That unfolded during the rainy season!  

No doubt you are a god;  

Yet you had acted in ignorance.  

You are greatly ignorant indeed!  

May you flourish!  

    --Piramacāri.  

1. The word chest refers to the sweet embrace.  
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35. 35. 35. 35. ெந$த�ெந$த�ெந$த�ெந$த�    

    

ெபா�7 திைர ெபா-த வா� மண� அைடகைர?  
�$ கா� நாவ� ெபாதி? �ற இ-� கனி  

கிைள ெச)* ெமா�)த *�பி, பழ� ெச)*?  

ப� கா� அலவ$ ெகா"ட ேகா>7 அசா.*,  

ெகா/ளா நர�பி$ இமி-� Kச�  
இைர ேத� நாைர எ�தி வி��7�  
*ைற ெக9 மர.ைத அ$ன இவ/ நல� 

 ப"�� இ@ேற; க"�சி$ ெத�ய;  

உைழயி$ ேபகா* அளி?பிB�, சிறிய  

ெஞகி;.த கவி$ நல�ெகா�ேலா?--- மகி;.ேதா�  

க>களி ெச-�க)* அ$ன  

காம�ெகா�?-- இவ/ க" பச.த*ேவ!  

 

மணமைன? பி@ைறஞா$' ��க ேதாழி, ‘ந$7 ஆ@'வி)தா�'  

எ$ற தைலமக@71 ெசா�8ய*. 

--அ�Hவனா�  
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35. NEYTAL35. NEYTAL35. NEYTAL35. NEYTAL    

    

 (The friend of the heroine speaks to the hero during her visit to his house  
soon after the wedding)  

 
In the region of Māntai with many a ford,  
There are stretches of sand, washed ashore,  
By the frothing waves; here, a dark and fleshy fruit  
With slender stalk of Nāval tree  
Is mistaken for its kind by a dragon-fly;  
Even as the fruit is buzzed by it,  
It is also tugged by a many-legged crab  
To come by the fruit.  
Unable to free the fruit  
From the crab, it now hums sweetly  
Which is like the melody of the Yāļ  
The crab and the fly forsake the fruit  
And move away on the sight of a crane  
Arriving there, seeking its prey.  
This girl's charm is as great as  
That of this sea-port's.  
Chief, know that her charm was the same  
Even in the past! Then why do her eyes lose their charm now?  
Her eyes lost their charm even when you remained with her  
And showered your love on her when you wooed her.  
Is her loss owing to your loosening  
your grip on her, a trifle?  
Or is it a state of love, like the state of a person  
Fully drunk, when the liquor runs short?  
(Neither of either. It is because of your separation).  

--Ammūvanār  
 
Latent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent Meaning 

The Fruit - Heroine;  
The Fly - The confidante of the heroine;  
The Crab - The unfriendly kin;  
The Prey - Seeking crane - The hero.  

The crab grips the fruit even while a fly buzzes it but later leaves it on the site 
of a crane this implies that the confidante supports the heroine but the kin 
confine her to their house but later they agree to give her in marriage to the 
hero.  
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36. 36. 36. 36. "றி#சி"றி#சி"றி#சி"றி#சி    

 

7'� ைக இ-� �8� ேகா/ வ� ஏ@ைற,  

K 2த� இ-� பி� �ல�ப, தா�கி,  

தா; நீ� நன. தைல? ெப-� களி' அTஉ�  

க�லக ெவ@ப$ ெசா�8$ ேதறி,  

யா� எ� நல$ இழ.தனேம; யாம)*,  

அல� வா�? ெப"�� அ�பெலா� ஒ$றி,  

�ைர இ� தீ ெமாழி பயி@றிய உைர எ�)*,  

ஆனா� ெகௗைவ)* ஆக,  

தா$ எ$ இழ.த*, இQ அ9�க� ஊேர?  

 

இர4�7றி1 சிைற?�றமாக) ேதாழி ெசா�8ய*. 

    --சீ)தைல1 சா)தனா�  
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36. KURIÑCI36. KURIÑCI36. KURIÑCI36. KURIÑCI    

    

(The friend of the heroine speaks to her friend to be overhead by the hero 

during the tryst by night)  

 

Our lover is the chief of a mountain  

Where a huge, murderous tiger  

Endowed with short forelimbs  

Fells a tusker of immense size,  

In the vast and watery forest  

And causes grief to its mate of beautiful forehead.  

If we have lost our charm as a result  

Of our trust in his plighted word,  

What loss has this dinsome hamlet suffered!  

Why should it indulge in ceaseless gossip  

During mid-night, believing as true  

The unworthy words uttered  

By the slanderous tongues of the village women?  

   --Cittalaiccăttanar.  
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37. 37. 37. 37. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

பிண�7 அாி� வா�ய பழ விற� நன. தைல,  

உண�7ஊ" ஆய)* ஓ�ஆ$ ெத/ மணி  

ைபபய இைச�7� அ)த�, ைவ எயி@'  

இவெளா��ெச8ேனா ந$ேற; 7வைள  

நீ� J; மா மல� அ$ன க" அழ,  

கைல ஒழி பிைணயி$ கல�கி, மாறி  

அ$பி8� அகறி� ஆயி$, எ$ பர�  

ஆ7வ* அ$', இவ/ அவல� - நாக)*  

அண�7ைட அ-. தைல உட8, வல$ ஏ��,  

ஆ�க8 ந� ஏ' திாித-�  
கா� ெச� மாைல வGஉ� ேபா;ேத.  

 

வைரவிைட ைவ)*? பிாிவி$க" ேதாழி ெசா�8ய*.  
--ேபாி சா)தனா�  
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37. PĀLAI37. PĀLAI37. PĀLAI37. PĀLAI    

    

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the hero when the hero proposes  

to go abroad seeking riches before wedding)  

 

Chief,  

It will spell good  

If you take this sharp-toothed lass  

With you through the barren land of extending landscape;  

The wilderness is hoary and exceptionally beautiful;  

Its entangled bushes are totally dry;  

Here, all the cattle had wilted  

For want of food; in this path  

Is heard feebly, the tinkling of the bell  

Tied to the neck of a lonely cow;  

If you lovelessly part from her,  

She will grieve like a doe  

Separated from its mate.  

She will bitterly weep and her eyes  

Will be in a spate;  

They will look like a pair of Kuvaļai flowers  

Filled with water. When the evening sets in,  

During the rainy season,  

When the mighty and rumbling thunderbolt  

Moves about with fierce wrath,  

Making a right curve and severs  

The rare and fearful heads of snakes,  

It will be beyond my power to console her!  

     --Pēricâttanar.  
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38. 38. 38. 38. ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த�     

 

ேவ>ட� ெபா�யா* வைலவள� சிற?ப,  

பா>ட� ெபா�யா* பரதவ� பகர,  

இ-� பன. தீ� பிழி உ"ேபா� மகி9�  

ஆ� க8 யாண�)* ஆயிB�, ேத� ெக9  

ெம�ல� �ல�ப$ பிாியி$, ��ெலன?  

�ல�� ஆகி$ேற--ேதாழி! கல�7 நீ��  

கழி J; பட?ைப� கா"டவாயி�,  

ஒ8 காேவாைல +/ மிைட ேவ8,  

ெப"ைண இவ-� ஆ�க"  

ெவ" மண@ பட?ைப, எ� அ9�க� ஊேர.  

 

தைலவி வ$�ைற எதி� அழி.* ெசா�8ய*. 
--உேலா1சன�  
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38. NEYTAL38. NEYTAL38. NEYTAL38. NEYTAL    

    

 (The heroine speaks to her friend who consoles her)  

 

My friend,  

Ours is a bustling hamlet which is part of Kantavāyil; 

 It is girt with muddy creeks and gardens full of silvery sand dunes  

Wherein thrive tall palmyra trees, protected by thorny fences  

And rustling and dry leaves of palmyra.  

It is blessed with unfailing rains  

And so our folk have a successful hearvest of fishes.  

They dispose them of and take delight in getting inebriated with the 

sweet juice,  

Extracted from the tall and dark palms; it has a permanent flow of 

income  

And ever resounds with great joy of foison.  

But see, my friend, how desolate 

It turns and causes us sorrow, the moment our lover, the rider of a 

chariot  

And the chief of a littoral domain parts from us.  

         --Uloccanār.  
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39. 39. 39. 39. "றி#சி"றி#சி"றி#சி"றி#சி    

 

ெசா�8$ ெசா� எதி� ெகா/ளா�, யாழ நி$  

தி-+க� இைற3சி நாPதி க*ெமன,  

காம� ைக�மிகி$ தா�7த� எளிேதா?  

ெகா��ேக; இ-� �ற� ந��க� 7)தி?  
�8 விைளயா�ய �ல4 நா' ேவழ)தி$  

தைல ம-?� ஏ�?ப, கைட மணி சிவ.த நி$  

க"ேண கதவ? அ�ல; ந"ணா�  

அர" தைல மதிலராக4�, +ர4 ெகா"�,  

ஒ�� அர" கட.த அ� ேபா�1 ெசழிய$  
ெப-� ெபய�� Eட� அ$ன நி$  
க-��ைட) ேதாU� உைடயவா� அண�ேக.  

 

இர"டா� E>ட)* எதி�1சியி� தைலவ$ ெசா�8ய*. 

    -- ம-த$ இளநாகனா�  
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39. KURIÑCI39. KURIÑCI39. KURIÑCI39. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The hero speaks to the heroine during the second meeting)  

 

Darling,  

You refuse to listen to mine words and turn your comely face down  

Out of shyness, but tell me if it is within our power to control our love  

Once it swells beyond limit.  

Your bloody eyes express your anger towards me;  

They are as red as the tusks of a stinking elephant that had just 

plunged 

Its tusks sportively into the curved and dark back of a huge tiger  

And pulled them out;  

Besides, you have your arms sweet like sugarcane;  

These cause me pain; they are charming like Kūtal of high renown  

Of valorous Celiyan who captures the protective forts of the foes  

And confiscates their royal drums, even while they are well within  

   the innermost part of their forts!  

-- Marutan Iļanākanār.  
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40. 40. 40. 40. ம%த� ம%த� ம%த� ம%த�     

 

ெந� நா ஒ/ மணி க� மைன இர>ட,  

7ைர இைல? ேபாகிய விர4 மண@ ப.த�,  

ெப-�பா" காவ� K"ெடன, ஒ- சா�,  

தி-.* இைழ மகளி� விாி1சி நி@ப,  

ெவறி உற விாி.த அ'ைவ ெம� அைண?  

�ளி' நா' ெசவி8ெயா� �த�வ$ *3ச,  

ஐயவி அணி.த ெந�யா>� ஈரணி?  
ப� ெந� E�.த ெம$ைம யா�ைக1  

சீ�ெக9 மட.ைத ஈ�-இைம ெபா-.த,  

ந/ெள$ க�7�, க/வ$ ேபால,  

அக$ *ைற ஊரB� வ.தன$ -  
சிற.ேதா$ ெபயர$ பிற.தமாேற.  

 

தைலமக>7? பா�7 ஆயினா� ேக>ப? பர)ைத ெசா�8ய*. 
   -- ேகா"மா ெந��ேகா>டனா�  
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40. MARUTAM40. MARUTAM40. MARUTAM40. MARUTAM    

(The hetaira speaks to be heard by the kin of the heroine)  

 

Long-tongued and bright bells sounded in the well-guarded mansion  

When beneath the pandal, thatched with the rustling coconut leaves  

And levelled with riversand, stood women of shapely jewels  

Waiting for the oracular words, even like those of great pāņās  

Who would besiege the hero for gifts.  

On a soft couch, covered by a fragrant blanket,  

The new-born son slept beside the nurse; the comely wife of the hero  

Closed her eyes and slept with her jewels still moist.  

For, that day, she had applied oil to her person  

Before bathing; then after the bath, she underwent  

Fumigation caused by the burning of white mustard.  

It was at the hour of mid-night  

The chief of the fertile region abounding in wide fords  

Sneaked into the house, verily like a burglar,  

As a son that would bear the name  

Of his father was born.* 

    -Könmā Netunkorranār.  

* It is customary to name a son after his paternal grandfather.  
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41. 41. 41. 41. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

ைப� க" யாைன? பGஉ) தா/ உைத)த  

ெவ" �ற� களாி வி� நீ' ஆ�,  

�ர$ +த� வ-.திய வ-)த� ைபபய?  
பார� ம8 சி' Eவ8$ தணிI�  
ெந�3 ேச" ெச$' வ-.*வ�மாேதா  

எ�8 வ.த ந� இைச வி-.தி@7,  

கிள� இைழ அாிைவ! ெந� *ழ.* அ>ட  

விள� ஊ$ அ� �ைக எறி.த ெந@றி,  

சி' 2" ப� விய� ெபாறி)த  
7' நைட� E>ட� ேவ"�ேவாேர.  

 

பிாி4 உண�)த?ப>� ஆ@றாளாய தைலமகைள) ேதாழி  
உலகிய� Eறிவ@�')திய*.  

--இள.ேதவனா�  
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41. PĀLAI41. PĀLAI41. PĀLAI41. PĀLAI    

    

(The friend of the heroine consoles the heroine  

during the separationof the hero)  

 

O girls of shining jewels!  

Our lover now walks in weary steps toward a small well,  

Surrounded by cotton plants, to get his thirst slaked with the scanty 

water  

Available in it; he gets relief from the fatigue of his tedious travel  

Through the wilderness, when his whole body gets mantled  

In the dust of the brackish soil, where an elephant kicks  

The white surface of the ground with one of its huge feet;  

He is the one who desired to have union with you,  

When you approached him in short steps, even on the day  

When your forehead wore the minute drops of sweat, caused by the 

kitchen smoke,  

As you seasoned the succulent pieces of meat, pouring ghee,  

To entertain the renowned guests who arrived during night.  

         --Ilantēvan.  
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42. 42. 42. 42. &�ைல &�ைல &�ைல &�ைல     

 

மற)த@7 அாிதா� – பாக! ப� நா/  

அற)ெதா� வ-.திய அ�7 ெதாழி� ெகாளீ இய  
பழ மைழ ெபாழி.த �* நீ� அவல  

நா நவி� ப� கிைள கற�க, மா" விைன  

மணி ஒ8 ேகளா/, வாPத�; அதனா�, 

 'ஏ7மி$' எ$ற இைளய� வ�ேல  

இ� ��7 அறிIநராக, ெம�ெலன  

ம"ணா� E.த� மா� அற� கழீஇ,  

சி� ேபா* ெகா"� ப� 7ர� அ9)திய  

அ.நிைல �7த8$, ெம� வ-)*றாஅ  

அவி; K +�யின/ கைவஇய  
மடமா அாிைவ மகி;.* அய� நிைலேய.  

 

விைன+@றி மீ/வா$ ேத�?பாக@71 ெசா�8ய*. 
--கீர)தனா�  
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42. MULLAI 42. MULLAI 42. MULLAI 42. MULLAI     

    

(The hero speaks to his charioteer when he is on his way home)  

 

The world was under the grip of persisting drought  

And then the clouds started pouring as usual,  

To help all lives start a new life; every pit in the wood was water-filled;  

From them croaked teams of frogs; I very much feared the croaking 

would prevent  

My darling of gleaming forehead, from hearing the sweet tinkle  

Of the chariot-bell; so I bade my aides to rush to her  

And inform her of my homeward journey.  

At this she began to wash her hair  

That remained unwashed since my parting,  

and adorned it with a few blooms.  

It was then I surprised her by my sudden appearance!  

She rushed to me at once, causing her tender body grieve;  

Her tresses were in disarray; she clasped me tightly.  

Unforgettable indeed is the bliss  

Which overwhelmed her that day.  

      --Kirattanar.  
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43. 43. 43. 43. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

*கி� விாி)த$ன ெவயி� அவி� உ-?பி$  

எ$D; நீ�ய 7$ற)*� கவாஅ$,  

ஓ?பசி1 ெச.நா� உய�7மைர ெதாைல1சி  
ஆ�.தன ஒழி.த மி1சி� ேச� நா>�  
அ-3 �ர� ெச�ேவா��7 வ�சி ஆ7�  
ெவ�ைம ஆ� இைட இற)த� 2ம�ேக  

ெம�� ம8 உவைக ஆகி$'; இவ>ேக,  

அ3ச� எ$ற இைற ைகவி>ெடன,  

ைப� க" யாைன ேவ.* �ற)* இ')த8$,  

கைளIந�� காணா* கல�கிய உைட மதி�  

ஓ� எயி$ ம$ன$ ேபால,  

அழி4 வ.த$றா�, ஒழித� ேக>ேட.  

 

பிாி4 உண�)த?ப>ட ேதாழி தைலவைன1 ெசல4 அ9�7வி)த*. 

       --எயின.ைதயா�  
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43. PĀLAI 43. PĀLAI 43. PĀLAI 43. PĀLAI     

    

(The companion of the heroine tries to prevent the hero from parting)  

 

Heat-waves appear everywhere, resembling the muslin cloths  

That flutter in the air owing to the persisting summer in the hill-range;  

Here, a wild dog of acute hunger, kills an emaciated wild cow  

And eats its meat; the left-out carcass sustains the wayfarers who travel  

To distant lands, treading hazardous paths; it gives you limitless joy  

O chief, to tread such a flaming wilderness;  

But to this girl, it is almost her ruin,  

To hear of your parting. Her plight is helpless  

As that of a king's, with his only fortress,  

Highly damaged. He is anguished  

For want of a friend, as his ally  

Who had promised support  

Has now forsaken him at the hour of need,  

When his foe mounts a siege  

With a mighty force of tuskers.  

       --Eyinantaiyar.  
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44. 44. 44. 44. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

ெபா- இ� ஆயேமா� அ-வி ஆ�,  

நீ� அைல1 சிவ.த ேப� அம� மைழ� க"  

7றியா ேநா�கெமா� +'வ� ந�கி,  

மைனவயி$ ெபய�.த காைல, நிைன இய  

நின�ேகா அறிIந/- ெந3ேச! �ன)த  
நீ� இைல விைள திைன� ெகா�� கா� நிமிர�  

ெகா9� 7ர� ேகாட� க"ணி, ெச9� பல,  

ப� கிைள� 7றவ� அ�7 அய� +$றி�,  

7ட� கா� ஆசினி? பட?ைப நீ�ய  

ப� மர உய� சிைன மி$மினி விள�க)*,  

ெச� மைழ இய�க� காP�  

ந� மைல நாட$ காத� மகேள?  

 

இ@ெசறி?பி$ பி@ைறஞா$' தைலமக$ 7றியிட)* வ.* ெசா�8ய*.  
      --ெப-� ெகௗசிகனா�  
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44. KURIÑCI44. KURIÑCI44. KURIÑCI44. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The hero addresses to his heart when his beloved is confined to her home)  

 

My heart,  

My beloved, the daughter of the hills folk--,  

The eyes of hers— 

Reddened as she sported in the flowery stream  

In the company of her peerless play-mates.  

Her battling eyes were cool and large.  

She was easy of access to you,  

When she went to her house smiling  

And casting on us her glances which conveyed  

No clear message to us.  

Henceforth, alas, she is rarely to be seen.  

She is the daughter of the hunting clan,  

Who wear wreaths of Kāntal flowers  

And take rest with their crowded kin  

In their foreyards; they watch the movements  

Of the rain-clouds, in the light of the glow-worms,  

Gathering on the top of branches  

Of the Acini trees; watching the clouds,  

They plan the harvest of their millet crops  

Heavy with ears; their long stems will  

Stand stiff when the grains are harvested.  

     --Perunkoucikanār.  
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45. 45. 45. 45. ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த�     

 

இவேள, கான� ந"ணிய காம� சி'7�,  

நீ� நிற? ெப-� கட� கல�க உ/��7  

மீ$ எறி பரதவ� மகேள; நீேய,  

ெந�� ெகா� 2ட�7� நியம H���  

க�. ேத�1 ெச�வ$ காத� மகேன;  

நிண1 �றா அ')த உண�க� ேவ"�,  

இன? �/ ஒ?�� எம�7 நல$ எவேனா ?  

�ல4 நா'*�; ெசல நி$றீேமா!  

ெப- நீ� விைளI/ எ� சி' ந� வா;�ைக  

2�ெமா� �ைரவேதா அ$ேற;  

எ�மேனாாி� ெச�மL� உைட)ேத!  

 

7ைற ேவ"�ய தைலவைன) ேதாழி ேச>ப�)த*.  
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45. NEYTAL 45. NEYTAL 45. NEYTAL 45. NEYTAL     

    

(The companion of the heroine complains of incompatibility)  

 

This girl is the daughter of the fisherfolk  

Living in this small and pretty hamlet,  

Close by the beach, who earn their living  

By fishing in the sea, deep and blue.  

You are the pet son of your affluent father,  

The rider of swift-moving chariots,  

And the chief of an ancient town,  

In whose bazaar, flags are fluttering  

Atop tall staves. We are no match to you;  

We live by chasing away  

The flocks of birds and protecting  

The drying pieces of shark's flesh.  

We smell badly! Do not approach us chief!  

Our simple but sweet life is sustained  

By the sea-products!  

It is in no way a match to yours!  

Your status is far superior to that of ours.  

     --Anonymous.  
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46. 46. 46. 46. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

ைவக�ேதா'� இ$ப+� இளைமI�  

எ� கைண நிழ8$ கழிI�, இQ உலக)*;  

காணீ� எ$றேலா அாிேத; அ* நனி  

ேபணீ� ஆ7வி� - ஐய!  

K" அணி ஆக� �ல�ப, பாண�  

அயி�?�� ெகா"ட$ன ெகா$ைற அ� தீ� கனி,  

பைற அைற க�?பி$, அைற அைறயா) *ய�வா,  

ெவQவளி வழ�7� ேவ� பயி� அ9வ)*,  

எQவ� மிEஉ� அ-3 �ர� இற.*,  

ந$ வா� அ�லா வா;�ைக  
ம$னா? ெபா->பிணி? பிாி*� யா� எனேவ.  

 

பிாி4 உண�)திய தைலமக@7) ேதாழி ெசா�8ய*.  
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46. PĀLAI46. PĀLAI46. PĀLAI46. PĀLAI    

    

 (The companion of the heroine speaks to the hero who plans  

to go seeking riches)  

 

You propose to tread a wilderness  

Thick with bamboo-clusters and hard to cross  

Where the well-ripened and sweet pods of konrai,  

Are tossed by the hot summer wind.  

They resemble the broken stems of yals  

Of the pāņar of sweet melody;  

These strike against the rocks, swaying like  

The short sticks with which drums are sounded.  

You wish to part from my friend,  

Leaving her bejewelled bosom  

To languish in loneliness, all for garnering wealth,  

Which is so transcient and serves  

No useful purpose. Remember chief,  

Youth and pleasure vane each day,  

Like the shadow of an arrow  

Shot from a bow. It is hard to believe  

That you do not realise this truth.  

You do not seem to respect this,  

Though you are well aware of it.  

--Anonymous  
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47. 47. 47. 47. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

ெப-� களி' உ9ைவ அ>ெடன இ-� பி�  

உ��7பிணி வ-)தெமா� இய�க�ெச�லா*,  

ெந�த@ பாசைட �ைரI� அ� ெசவி?  

ைபத� அ� 7ழவி தழீஇ, ஒ�ெயன  

அ-� �" உ'நாி$ வ-.தி ைவ7�  

கானக நாட@7, ‘இ* என' யா$ அ*  

Eறி$ எவேனா--ேதாழி! ேவ' உண�.*,  

அண�7 அறி கழ�கி$ ேகா>ட� கா>�,  

ெவறி என உண�.த உ/ளெமா� மறி அ')*,  

அ$ைன அய-� +-7 நி$  

ெபா$ ேந� பசைல�7 உதவாமாேற?  

 

 சிைற?�றமாக) ேதாழி தைலமகU�7 உைர?பாளா�1 ெசா�8ய*.  

      --ந�ெவ/ளியா�  
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47. KURIÑCI 47. KURIÑCI 47. KURIÑCI 47. KURIÑCI     

    

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the heroine to be overheard  

by the hero who waits near the fence)  

 

My friend,  

Our lover is the chief of a mountain  

Where a tiger kills a huge tusker  

Causing its dark-hued mate to grieve;  

It, out of limitless anguish, is unable to move about  

And so abides in a place, grieving all along  

Like those inflicted with grievous wounds--,  

The while embracing its calf with comely ears,  

Like the green leaves of Neytal.  

What harm will befall me, dear,  

If I meet him now and tell him,  

That your present anguish is his making?  

It is because, the frenzied dance  

Arranged in our house will be of no use,  

To remove the golden pallor on your body.  

The dance will be performed  

With goat-sacrifice on the behest of our mother  

In which the Vēlan will use the Kalanku* 

Mistaking your present grief 

 For the work of Lord Murukan.  

   - Nalvelliyar.  

* A berry used in divination. Small pieces of stone also were used  

instead of the berries.  
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48. 48. 48. 48. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

அ$ைற அைனய ஆகி, இ$'�, எ�  

க" உளேபால1 �ழL�மாேதா –  

�� இத;� ேகா�கி$ ெம� இத;� 7ைட?K  

ைவ7' மீனி$ நிைனய) ேதா$றி,  

�ற4 அணி ெகா"ட K நா' கட)திைட,  

கி�$என அ�பி$ ேகா� ெதா� மறவ�  
வ�நவி� அ�பி$ விைனய� அ3சா*  

அமாிைட உ'தர, நீ�கி, நீ�  

எமாிைட உ'தர ஒளி)த காேட.  

 

பிாி4 உண�)திய தைலவ@7) ேதாழி ெசா�8ய*.  

   --பாைல பா�ய ெப-�க��ேகா  
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48. PĀLAI 48. PĀLAI 48. PĀLAI 48. PĀLAI     

    

(The companion of the heroine speaks to the hero who disclosed  

his proposed plan to go abroad)  

 

Chief,  

The forest was in full bloom  

Sending forth sweet fragrance;  

It wore a fresh look adorned with the Konrai flowers  

Of delicate petals; those umbrella-like flowers  

Are like the stars in the morning sky.  

All of a sudden, there came advancing,  

A band of brigands, who wore shoulder-bands;  

They made thundering noise  

While advancing towards us;  

When they aimed at us their sharp darts,  

You caused them take to their heels!  

But you hid yourself in the forest,  

At the sight of our kin (who followed us).  

How fresh is chief, that scene,  

In my mind! It is still preserved  

By mine eyes.  

   --Pālaipātiya Perunkatunko.  
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49. 49. 49. 49. ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த�     

 

ப�திைர ெகாழீஇய பா� நிற எ�க�)  

ெதா�ேயா� ம�.ெதன) *ைற �ல�பி$ேற;  

+�வைல +க.த +ட�7 இறா? பரைவ?  

ப� �/ ஒ?ப8$ பக� மா�.த$ேற;  

ேகா>� மீ$ எறி.த உவைகய� ேவ>ட� ம�.*,  

எம-� அ�கின�; 'ஏமா�.தன�' என1  

ெச$' நா� அறியி$, எவேனா-ேதாழி!  

ம$ற? �$ைன மா1 சிைன ந' :  
+$றி� தாைழெயா� கம9�  

ெத" கட@ ேச�?ப$ வா; சி' ந� ஊ��ேக ?  

 

ேதாழி தைலமகைள இர4�7றி நய?பி)த*; சிைற?�றமாக)  

ேதாழி ஆ@றாைம விய.த�உ� ஆ�.  
-- ெந�த� த)தனா�  
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49. NEYTAL49. NEYTAL49. NEYTAL49. NEYTAL    

    

 (The companion of the heroine prepares the heroine for the tryst by night)  

 

“The ford looks desolate,  

Without the girls who sported  

On the shore, filled with silvery sand,  

Thrown ashore by the battering waves.  

We have spent the day-time  

Chasing birds away from stealing  

The doll-like shrimps of curved back  

which were drying in the sun.  

Our kith and kin are now confined  

To their huts, their hearts full of joy,  

For their success in netting the horned sharks.  

We are now under the strict vigil of our parents!"  

What is wrong, my friend, 

If we tell him thus and read his mind,  

Meeting him in his small and beautiful village  

On the cool beach, where the flowers  

Of the Punnai trees of dark branches  

That thrive in the commonyard,  

Smell sweet, together with the flowers  

Of the fragrant screwpine, flourishing in the foreyards of houses?  

      --Neytal Tattanār.  
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50. 50. 50. 50. ம%த� ம%த� ம%த� ம%த�     

 

அறியாைமயி$, அ$ைன ! அ3சி,  

7ைழய$ ேகாைதய$ 7'� ைப. ெதா�ய$  

விழ4 அய� *ண�ைக தVஉக� ெச�ல,  

ெந� நிமி� ெத-வி� ைக�7 ெகா� மிைட  

ெநா*மலாள$ க*ெமன) தா�க8$,  

'ேக>ேபா� உள�ெகா�, இ�ைலெகா�? ேபா@'க' என,  

'யாண* பசைல' எ$றன$; அத$ எதி�,  

'நா" இைல, எLவ!' எ$' வ.திசிேன— 

ெச'ந-� விைழI� ெச�மேலா$ என,  

ந' 2த� அாிைவ! ேபா@ேற$,  

சி'ைம ெப-ைமயி$ காண* *ணி.ேத,  

 

ேதாழி பாண@7 வாயி� ம')த*.  
--ம-த� பா�ய இள�க��ேகா  
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50. MARUTAM50. MARUTAM50. MARUTAM50. MARUTAM    

    

 (The friend of the heroine refuses admittance to the pāṇan  

who came as the messenger of the hero)  

 

Friend,  

Our lover was going to participate  

In the Tunankai dance, enacted 

On the festival day; he was decked  

With ear-jewels, wreaths of flowers  

And fresh and small shoulder-bands;  

Out of my ignorance and also owing to the fear for you, 

I followed him (intending to catch hold of him).  

The man, who had now turned a stranger to us,  

Appeared very close to me, all of a sudden,  

In a curved spot of a long street.  

I shouted at him, “Is there no one  

To condemn you for your behaviour?” 

' He reacted saying, “Your pallor is charming!"  

In spite of my knowing well,  

That he is one who commands  

Even the respect of his foes,  

I, out, of my ignorance,  

Did not hesitate to call him,  

A person devoid of all sense of shame!  

-- Marutam Pātiya Ilankatunko.  
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51. 51. 51. 51. "றி#சி"றி#சி"றி#சி"றி#சி    

 

யா�71 ெச�வா� ெகா�--ேதாழி! ஓ�7 கைழ�  

கா��ைட விட� அக� சில�ப, பா�� உட$'  

ஒ�7 வைர மிளிர ஆ>�, :�7 ெசல�  

க�� 7ர� ஏ@ெறா� கைன *ளி தைலஇ?  

ெபய� ஆனாேத, வான�; ெபயேலா�  

மி$B நிம�.த$ன ேவல$ வ.ெதன,  

பி$B வி� +1சி அளி?� ஆனாேத;  

ெப-. த" 7ளவி 7ைழ.த பா அ�,  

இ-3 ேச' ஆ�ய 2த�, ெகா�களி'  

ேபைத ஆசினி ஒசி)த  

: தத� ேவ�ைகய மைல கிழேவா@ேக?  

 

ஆ@ற* ஏத� அ3சி ேவ'ப>டா/, ெவறியாடL@ற இட)*,  

சிைற?�றமாக1 ெசா�8ய*.  
-- ேபராலவாய�  
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51. KURIÑCI51. KURIÑCI51. KURIÑCI51. KURIÑCI    

    

(The heroine speaks to her friend when her elders are busy  

Arranginga ritual dance)  

 

Causing echo in the clefts, 

Which is thick with tall bamboo clusters, 

And causing snakes roll out of pain 

On every boulder, the mighty thunderbolts 

Rumble and the clouds pour ceaselessly.. 

Now has come the Vēlan, spear in hand, 

As if he were holding the lightning flash 

Made straight; flowers will be worn 

In my plaited hair during the sacrifice; 

The accursed dance cannot be averruncated. 

The one to be blamed is our lover-- the chief of a hilly realm . 

Rich in Venkai trees shedding their blooms 

Where a huge tusker whose legs had smashed 

A huge and cool Kuļavi and whose forehead is stained 

With dusky mire, 

Destroys a young ăcini tree. 

-- Maturai Perālavāyār. 
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52. 52. 52. 52. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

மா� ெகா� அதிர@ Kெவா� பாதிாி)  
�) தக>� எதி� மல� ேவ�.த E.த�  

மண� கம; நா@ற� மாீஇ, யா� இவ/  

�ண�7 அணி ஆக� அைடய +ய�கி,  

:�7 உவ�� கவவி$ நீ�க�ெச�ேல�;  

நீேய, ஆ/விைன சிற?ப எ"ணி, நாU�  

பிாி.* உைற வா;�ைக �ாி.* அைமயைலேய;  

அ$� இைல; வாழி, எ$ ெந3ேச! ெவ�ேபா�  

மழவ� ெப- மக$ மா வ/ ஓாி  

ைக வள� இையவ* ஆயிB�,  

ஐேத க�ம, இைய.* ெச� ெபா-ேள.  

 

தைலமக$ ெசல4 அ9�கிய*.  
--பால)தனா�  
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52. PĀLAI 52. PĀLAI 52. PĀLAI 52. PĀLAI     

    

(The hero gives up his journey to a foreign land)  

 

O my heart!  

From the tresses of my darling issues forth sweet fragrance  

As she wears the dusky flowers of Atiral  

And also the flowers of Pātiri,  

Whose petals shine like beaten gold.  

I now enjoy that fragrance  

Holding close to my chest,  

Her breasts adorned with yellow specks.  

Her sweet arms are now thrown  

Around my body and I am unable  

To emerge out of her clasp.  

But you ceaselessly contemplate the abiding in a distant land  

Much valuing profit-yielding effort.  

You are loveless to the core!  

Hail to you my heart!  

The wealth you intend to come by  

May be as great as the generosity  

Of bountiful õri, the lord of valiant fighters* 

Yet it is too insignificant  

When compared to the bliss which I now enjoy.  

    - Nappālātanār. 

 * Ori - He was one of the seven celebrated patrons.  

He was renowned archers and the Lord of the Kolli hills.  
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53. 53. 53. 53. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

யா$ அஃ* அ3சிென$ கர?ப4�, தா$ அஃ*  

அறி.தன/ெகா�ேலா? அ-ளின/ ெகா�ேலா?  

எவ$ெகா�, ேதாழி! அ$ைன க"ணிய*?— 

‘வா$ உற நிவ.த ெப- மைல� கவாஅ$,  

ஆ� க8 வான�தைலஇ, ந� நா/  

கைல ெபய� ெபாழி.ெதன, கான� க� யா@'  

+ளி இைல கழி)தன +கி; இணெரா� வ-�  

வி-.தி$ தீ� நீ� ம-.*� ஆ7�;  

த"ெணன உ"�, க"ணி$ ேநா�கி,  

+னியா* ஆட? ெபறி$, இவ/  

பனிI� தீ�வ/, ெச�க!' எ$ேறாேள!  

 

வைர4 நீ>�?ப, ேதாழி சிைற?�றமாக1 ெசா�8ய*.  

-- ந�ேவ>டனா�  
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53. KURIÑCI53. KURIÑCI53. KURIÑCI53. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The friend of the heroine speaks to her friend at the hero's  

postponement of wedding)  

 

Friend,  

What could be our mother's intention?  

Does it mean that she is aware of our affairs?  

Can it be any indication  

Of her love for us? Even as I concealed  

The matter from mother, for fear of her anger,  

She said unto me thus:  

"In the high mountain thick with tall trees,  

The thundering clouds started pouring  

And the midnight showers have produced  

Heavy flood in the wild and the pebbled streams  

Full of boulders, the freshes carry with them  

Dry leaves and bunches of flowers.  

Go with your friends and sport in the streams;  

Drink the sweet water and feel refreshed;  

Feast your eyes with the beautiful sights;  

It may even cure your friend's anguish.  

      --Nalvēttanār.  
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54. 54. 54. 54. ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த�     

 

வைள நீ� ேம�.*, கிைள +த� ெசRஇ,  

வா? பைற வி-�பிைன ஆயிB�, �1 சிைற  

இ-� �லா அ-.*� நி$ கிைளெயா� சிறி* இ-.* –  

க-� கா� ெவ" 7-7!- எனவ ேக"மதி;  

ெப-� �ல�பி$ேற, சி' �$ மாைல;  

அ* நீ அறியி$, அ$�மா� உைடைய;  

ெநா*ம� ெந3ச� ெகா/ளா*, எ$ 7ைற  

இ@றா�7 உணர உைரமதி தைழேயா�  
ெகா�7ைழ அ-�பிய 7மாி ஞாழ�  
ெத" திைர மணி? �ற� ைதவ-�  
க"ட� ேவ8 2� *ைற கிழேவா@ேக!  

 

காம� மி�க கழிபட� கிளவி.  
--ேச.த� க"ண னா�  
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54. NEYTAL 54. NEYTAL 54. NEYTAL 54. NEYTAL     

    

(The heroine speaks when she is afflicted with excessive love)  

 

White heron of dusky legs!  

You are eager to graze with your kin  

In the curved creek and then wing away to your abode.  

I beseech you to rest here for a while with your kind  

Of spotless feathers which are fond of eating  

The stinking fishes; this short-lived evening  

Is painful to me; if you realise my plight,  

It is very kind of you, heron!  

Please do not be unconcerned like a stranger  

But report to my lover,  

My plight as you have witnessed here.  

My lover is the chief of the littoral domain  

Where the Kantal trees serve as fence  

And where the Ñalal trees of rich foliage 

That are used for weaving garments for women,  

Lave the shining waves of the sea.  

    --Centankannanar 
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55. 55. 55. 55. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

ஒ�7 மைல நாட! ஒழிக, நி$ வா�ைம!  

கா�� தைலமண.த க� அத�1 சி'ெநறி,  

உ' பைக ேபணா*, இரவி$ வ.*, இவ/  

ெபாறி கிள� ஆக� ��ல, ேதா/ ேச��  

அ'கா@ பறைவ அள4 இல ெமா�)த8$,  

க" ேகா/ ஆக ேநா�கி, 'ப"��  

இைனையேயா?' என வினவின/, யாேய;  

அத$ எதி� ெசா�லாளாகி, அ�லா.*,  

எ$ +க� ேநா�கிேயாேள; 'அ$னா�!  

"யா�7 உண�.* உ�7வ/ெகா�?” என, ம�)த  

சா.த ெஞகிழி கா>� --- 

ஈ�7 ஆயினவா�' எ$றிசி$ யாேன. 

 

வைரவிைட ெம84 ஆ@'வி�7� ேதாழி தைலவ@71 ெசா�8ய*.  
      --ெப-வ9தி  
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55. KURIÑCI 55. KURIÑCI 55. KURIÑCI 55. KURIÑCI     

    

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the hero during the courting period)  

 

Chief of the land with a stately mountain!  

Stop making false affirmations!  

You braved a jungle path, narrow and rocky  

And full of bamboo clusters  

During dark midnight, unmindful  

Of the hardships and embraced the bosom  

Of my friend -- the abode of the goddess of wealth— 

 As you came wading through fragrant flowers  

To hug your beloved, the swarm of bees— 

The six-footed insects--that followed you  

Buzzed her arms also.  

Our mother, with her angry eyes  

Beheld it and said unto her, 

 “Darling, is this your experience  

In the past also?"  

Feeling a shock in her heart,  

And quite unable to offer a reply,  

My friend gazed at my face helplessly.  

When I was worried with the thought  

As to how she would tide over the situation,  

I suddenly said to mother:  

"Mother! It is because of these!"  

Pointing to the sandalwood pieces  

That were burning in the oven.  

     --Peruvaluti.  
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56. 56. 56. 56. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

7' நிைல� 7ரவி$ சி' நைன ந' :  

வ"� த- நா@ற� வளி கல.* ஈய,  

க" களி ெபDஉ� கவி$ ெப' காைல,  

எ� வைள ெஞகி;)ேதா��7 அ�ல� உறீஇ1  

ெச$ற ெந3ச� ெச�விைன�7 அசாவா,  

ஒ-�7 வர� நைசெயா�, வ-.*�ெகா�ேலா?  

அ-ளா$ ஆத8$, அழி.* இவ" வ.*,  

ெதா� நல$ இழ.த எ$ ெபா$ நிற� ேநா�கி, 

 'ஏதிலா>� இவ/' என?  

ேபாயி$'ெகா�ேலா, ேநா� தைலமண.ேத?  

 

வைரவிைட ெம84 ஆ@'வி�7� ேதாழி�7) தைலவி ெசா�8ய*.  
       --ெப-வ9தி  
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56. PĀLAI 56. PĀLAI 56. PĀLAI 56. PĀLAI     

    

(The heroine speaks to her friend who consoled her during  

the premarital period)  

 

The short-trunked Kuravam trees  

Of tiny, tender shoots issue forth  

Sweet fragrance, as their blooms  

Are kindled by buzzing bees.  

The flowing breeze disseminates  

The sweet scent all over the jungle:  

This is a pleasant evening.  

Feasting the eyes of the onlookers.  

Now my heart has rushed to the place  

Where our lover who caused my bangles to slip, stays now.  

Does my heart now suffer with him there,  

Offering him counsel, to accomplish his mission?  

Does it intend to follow him  

On his homeward travel?  

Will it return here ill-treated by him?  

Will it go there again laden with grief  

Having missed me, unable to identify  

My charmless person, bedaubed  

Wholly with golden pallor? 

 I know not what had betid.  

How can I this endure?  

      --Peruvaluti.  
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57. 57. 57. 57. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

தட�ேகா>� ஆமா$, மட�க� மா நிைர�  

7$ற ேவ�ைக� க$ெறா� வதி.ெதன,  

*3� பத� ெப@ற *�) தைல ம.தி  

க�ெல$ �@ற� ைக கவியா� 7'கி,  

:�7 �ைர ெஞ+�க வா�கி, தீ� பா�  

க�லா வ$ பற;� ைக. நிைற பிழிI�  
மா மைல நாட! ம->ைக உைட)ேத  

ெச� ேகா�, ெகா�� 7ர�, சி' திைன விய$ �ன�  

ெகா� பத� 7'7�காைல, எ�  

ைம ஈ� ஓதி மா" நல� ெதாைலேவ!  

 

ெசறி?� அறி4றீஇ வைர4 கடாய*.  
--ெபா*�பி� கிழா�  
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57. KURIÑCI57. KURIÑCI57. KURIÑCI57. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The confidante of the heroine speaks to the hero  

importuning him to wed his beloved betimes)  

 

O chief of a mountain!  

In your domain, a huge herd of wild cows  

Of bent horns, together with tender calves  

Rest beneath the Venkai trees  

That dot the hill-side;  

A downy-headed she-monkey 

 Finds the cattle sleeping;  

It silences its dinsome kin  

With the show of its hand  

And nears one of the cows,  

Presses its swollen teats  

And fills with its sweet milk,  

The hands of its young one strong  

Of inborn skill.  

Behold the vast field of red-stalked  

And bent-earned millet-crops!  

This is the proper time for harvesting  

The ripened ears of corn.  

(My friend will be staying at home  

After the harvest is over.)  

In that case, O chief, know that this girl  

Of dark and comely tresses  

Will be bereft of her great beauty!  

I am greatly bewildered on account of this!  

      --Potumpil Kilār.  

 

Latent MeanLatent MeanLatent MeanLatent Meaning: ing: ing: ing:     

Like the monkey that fearlessly approaches a cow at the opportune time and 

feeds its cub with milk, the hero should brave the harmful jungle path, fetch 

riches, wed her soon and protect her.     
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58. 58. 58. 58. ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த�     

 

ெப- +* ெச�வ� ெபா$Bைட? �த�வ�  
சி'ேதா> ேகா)த ெசQ அாி?பைறயி$  

க"ண க)* எ9திய 7ாீஇ? ேபால,  

ேகா� ெகா"� அைல?ப? பXஇய�மாேதா-- 

:ைர ேவ"மா$ ெவளிய$ தி)த$  
+ர� +த� ெகாளீஇய மாைல விள�கி$  

ெவ" ேகா� இய�ப, 2" பனி அ-�ப,  

ைகயற வ.த ெபா9ெதா� ெம� ேசா�.*,  

அவல ெந3சின� ெபய�, உய� திைர  

நீ� நீ�? பனி) *ைற1 ேச�?ப$  
ஓ� ேத� 2" 2க� 2ைழ.த மாேவ.  

 

பக@7றி வ.* நீ�7� தைலமக$ ேபா�7 ேநா�கி,  

ேதாழி மாவி$ ேம�ைவ)*1 ெசா�8ய*.  

 -- +*E@றனா�  
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58. NEYTAL58. NEYTAL58. NEYTAL58. NEYTAL    

    

 (The friend of the heroine speaks to the hero during the tryst by day)  

 

May these horses be beaten with sticks  

Like the sweet-toned drums whose visages  

Display the figures of sparrows,  

And suspended from the shoulders  

Of the richly jewelled lads of affluent families!  

The horses are yoked to the fleeting chariot  

Of the chief of the cool shore  

Of the deep sea of rising waves!  

They caused us to return  

With grief-laden hearts and exhausted bodies  

During the eventide which renders helpless  

The lonely ones -- the eventide,  

When minute dew-drops fall  

And when drums and white conch-shells  

Of Veliyan Vēnmān are sounded  

And when rows of lamps are lit.  

      --Mutukurranār.  
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59. 59. 59. 59. &�ைல &�ைல &�ைல &�ைல     

 

உ��� ெகாRஇ, வாி 2ண� அக;.*,  

ெந�� ேகா>�? �@ற)* ஈய� ெக"�,  

எ�L +ய� எறி.த ேவ>�வ$ �வல  

ப� ேவ' ப"ட) ெதாைட மற.*, இ�ல)*,  

இ- மைட� க/ளி$ இ$ களி ெச-�7�  
வ$ �ல� கா>� நா>ட*ேவ-அ$� கல.*  

ந�வயி$ �ாி.த ெகா/ைகெயா�, ெந3ச)*  

உ/ளின/ உைறேவா$ ஊேர; +�ைல  

2" +ைக அவி;.த �றவி$  

ெபாைற தைல மண.த$'; உய4மா� இனிேய.  

 

விைன+@றி மீ/வா$ ேத�?பாக@71 ெசா�8ய*.  
--கபில�  
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59. MULLAI 59. MULLAI 59. MULLAI 59. MULLAI     

    

(The hero speaks to his charioteer during his homeward journey)  

 

My beloved has boundless love for me;  

Her heart never ceases to think of me;  

She now abides in our village  

Situate in a hard-soiled woodland;  

Here, a hunter goes ahunting  

During the day time and catches  

The wild lizards, digs out striped toads,  

And also the winged cochineal insects  

From the tall columns of white ants  

And then hunts a hare.  

He makes a bundle of all these  

And carries it home on his shapely shoulders,  

Only to forget everything and sleep,  

After getting intoxicated with abundant toddy.  

She stayed all these days  

With patience, in the pasture,  

Where minute Mullai buds burgeon  

Alas, her grief will be acute indeed!  

   -- Kapilar.  
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60. 60. 60. 60. ம%த� ம%த� ம%த� ம%த�     

 

மைல க"ட$ன நிைல �ண� நிவ?பி$  
ெப- ெந@ ப� E>� எ-ைம உழவ!  

க"பைட ெபறாஅ*, த" �ல� வி�ய�,  

க-� க" வராஅ� ெப-. த� மிளி�ைவெயா�  
�க�ைவ அாிசி? ெபா�ம@ ெப-3 ேசா'  

கவ� ப� ைகைய க9ம மா.தி,  

நீ� உ' ெச'வி$ நா' +� அ9)த, நி$  

ந�நெரா� ேசறி ஆயி$, அவண  

சாI� ெந�தL� ஒ��மதி; எ�மி�  

மா இ-� E.த� மட.ைத  
ஆ� வைள� E>�� அணிIமா� அைவேய.  

 

சிைற?�றமாக உழவ��71 ெசா�Lவாளா�) ேதாழி ெசறி?� அறி4றீஇய*.  
        --��கேலாாியா�  
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60. MARUTAM 60. MARUTAM 60. MARUTAM 60. MARUTAM     

    

(The companion indicates to the hero that the herione is  

under the vigil of her elders)  

 

O farmer!  

You till your land employing buffalo-bulls;  

You possess many a granary with plenty of paddy  

All looking tall like hills.  

Having spent a sleepless night,  

If you, during cool dawn,  

When darkness takes leave,  

Eagerly eat the big balls of cooked rice,  

Together with the huge and fleshy pieces  

Of the dark-eyed Varäl fish,  

And go to your watery field  

With your farmhands to plant the seedlings, 

 Please take care, not to weed out  

The Pancāy grass and the Neytal!  

They will serve as the bracelets  

And garment for our heroine  

Of dark and dense tresses,  

   --Tūñkal Õriyār.  
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61. 61. 61. 61. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

ேகளா�, எ�ல ேதாழி! அ�க�  

ேவணவா ந8ய, ெவ�ய உயிரா,  

ஏ மா$ பிைணயி$ வ-.திெனனாக,  

*ய� ம-�7 அறி.தன/ேபால, அ$ைன ,  

'*3சாேயா, எ$ 7'மக/?' எ$ற8$,  

ெசா� ெவளி?படாைம ெம�ல எ$ ெந3சி�, 

 'ப� மைழ ெபாழி.த பாைற ம-�கி�  

சிர� வா� உ@ற தளவி$, பர� அவ�,  

கா$ ெக9 நாட@ பட�.தா��7�  

க"P� ப�ேமா?” எ$றிசி$, யாேன.  

 

தைலவ$ வர4 உண�.*, தைலவி�71 ெசா�Lவாளா�) 

 ேதாழி ெசா�8ய*.  

      --சி'ேமா8கனா�  
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61. KURIÑCI61. KURIÑCI61. KURIÑCI61. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The friend of the heroine speaks to her friend aware of the  

arrival of the hero)  

 

Hearken to me my friend! 

 Last night, I grieved abed with deep sighs 

 Like a doe which was shot by an arrow,  

Owing to my excessive love,  

When our mother asked me,  

“Young darling! Don't you get sleep?"  

As if she was aware of our suffering.  

At this, I thought aloved thus:, 

 “How can we get sleep  

When we are thinking of the chief of a woodland 

 Where due to heavy downpour,  

The pits are water-filled  

And the Taļavam vines that flourish close by a boulder.  

Have abundant buds, sharp like the beaks of kingfishers?"  

    --Cirumõlikanār.  
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62. 62. 62. 62. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

ேவ� பிணி ெவதிர)*� கா� ெபா- நர� இைச  
க.* பிணி யாைன அயா உயி�)த$ன  

எ$D; நீ�ய ேவ� பயி� அ9வ)*,  

7$' ஊ� மதிய� ேநா�கி, நி$', நிைன.*,  

உ/ளிென$ அ�ெலேனா, யாேன – '+/ எயி@',  

திலக� ைதஇய ேத� கம; தி- 2த�,  

எம*� உ"� , ஒ� மதிநா> ��க/,  

உர' 7ர� ெவQ வளி எ�?ப, நிழ� தப  

உலைவ ஆகிய மர)த  

க� பிற�7 உய� மைல உ�பரஃ*' எனேவ?  

 

+$ ஒ- கால)*? ெபா-/வயி@ பிாி.* வ.த தைலவ$,  

பி$B� ெபா-/வ8�க?ப>ட ெந3சி@71 ெசல4 அ9�7வி)த*.  

          --இள�கீரனா�  
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62. PĀLAI62. PĀLAI62. PĀLAI62. PĀLAI    

    

 (The hero advises his heart against parting from the heroine 

 recalling his past experience)  

 

O my heart!  

Once I trod a wilderness  

Thick with bamboo-clusters of entangled roots;  

These bamboos creaked owing to the blowing summer wind;  

The creaking noise sounded  

Like the sigh of tethered tuskers.  

Beholding the moon, which crawled over the hill,  

I was reminded of the full-moon I possessed – 

The full-moon, exclusively mine wealth!  

It has thorn-sharp teeth and fragrant forehead  

Adorned with tilak!  

I thought too that the moon abode  

Beyond the huge hill of shining rocks  

And shadeless trees, their branches  

And twigs rendered barren  

By the swift-blowing westerly.  

   --Iļankiranār.  
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63. 63. 63. 63. ெந$த�ெந$த�ெந$த�ெந$த�    

 

உர4� கட� உழ.த ெப- வைல? பரதவ�  

மி7 மீ$ உண�கிய �* மண� ஆ�க",  

க�ெல$ ேசாி? �லவ@ �$ைன  
விழ4 நா' விள�7 இண� அவி;.* உட$ கம9�  

அ9�க� ஊேரா அற$ இ$'; அதனா�,  

அற$ இ� அ$ைன அ-� க�? ப�?ப,  

பசைல ஆகி விளிவ*ெகா�ேலா – 

�/ உற ஒசி.த K மய�7 அ/ள�  
கழி1 �ர� நிவ�7� இ-3 சிைற இ4ளி  
திைர த- �ணாியி$ கVஉ�  

ம8 திைர1 ேச�?பெனா� அைம.த ந� ெதாட�ேப?  

 

அல� அ1ச)தா� ேதாழி சிைற?�றமாக1 ெசறி?� அறி4றீஇய*.  
       --உேலா1சனா�  
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63. NEYTAL63. NEYTAL63. NEYTAL63. NEYTAL    

    

(The friend of the heroine indicates the confinement of the  

heroine to their house)  

 

O my friend!  

We made friendship with the lord  

Of a littoral domain  

Where the birds by their perching,  

Cause the flowers fall down from the trees.  

These flowers get mixed with the mire  

Along the shores of the creeks;  

The horses fastened to the yoke  

Pull the chariot through these marshy paths  

And then get themselves cleansed by the waves;  

Our village, devoid of all virtue,  

Resounds with gossip; I fear as if that kinship  

Will now become nothing,  

Turning sallow, as our loveless mother  

Has confined us to our home.  

This is a village, girt with fresh sand-dunes,  

Where the fisherfolk, possessing big nets,  

Toil hard in the mighty ocean  

And dry their netted fishes galore.  

Here the Punnai trees  

In the stinking shore are full of glittering flowers  

That smell sweet like a festival day.  

    - Uloccanar.  
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64. 64. 64. 64. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

எ$ன� ஆயிB� இனி நிைன4 ஒழிக!  
அ$னவாக இைனய� ேதாழி!-- யா�  

இ$னமாக ந) *ற.ேதா� ந>� எவ$?  

மர� நா� உ��ைக மைல உைற 7றவ�  
அறியா* அ')த சிறியிைல1 சா.த�  

வறB@' ஆர +-�கி, ைபெயன  

மர� வறிதாக1 ேசா�.* உ�கா�7, எ$  

அறி4� உ/ள+� அவ� வயி$ ெச$ெறன,  

வறிதா�, இ7ைள! எ$ யா�ைக; இனி அவ�  

வாிB�, ேநா� ம-.* அ�ல�; வாரா*  

அவண� ஆ7க, காதல�! இவ" ந�  

காம� பட� அட வ-.திய  
ேநா� ம8 வ-)த� காண$மா� எமேர!  

 

பிாிவிைட) தைலவிய* அ-ைம க"� �*விட� க-திய ேதாழி�7)  
தைலவி ெசா�8ய*.  

--உேலா1சனா�  
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64. KURIÑCI 64. KURIÑCI 64. KURIÑCI 64. KURIÑCI     

    

(The heroine speaks to her friend who proposed to send a  

messenger to the hero)  

 

My friend,  

Do not think of our lover  

However great be his worth.  

Grieve not with the thought  

That he has forsaken us.  

Of what use is the kinship with him?  

For, he forsook us causing so much pain.  

Like the tiny-leaved sandal tree  

That slowly dies of dehydration,  

As the foresters who wear garments wrought of Maral-fibre  

Had unknowingly cut its bark,  

My body has become almost hollow  

As my mind and heart had gone to him.  

Even if he comes now,  

He will prove no medicine to our present malady.  

Let him stay in the place of his sojourn..  

Let not our kin know of our anguished state  

Caused by love-sickness!* 

    - Uloccanár.  

 *The heroine prefers to die and thus escape the scandal  

of her kith and kin.  
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65. 65. 65. 65. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

அ+த� உ"க, ந� அய� இலா>�!— 

கிட�கி� அ$ன இ>�� கைர� கா$ யா@'�  

கல�7� பாசி நீ� அைல� கலாவ,  

ஒளி' ெவ/ அ-வி ஒ" *ைற ம�)*,  

�8ெயா� ெபா-த �" E� யாைன  
ந@ ேகா� நய.த அ$� இ� கானவ�  
வி@ �ழி?ப>ட நாம? Kச�  
உ-மிைட� க� இ� கைரI�  

ெப- மைல நாடைன ‘வ-உ�' எ$ேறாேள.  

 

விாி1சி ெப@'? �க$ற ேதாழி தைலமக>71 ெசா�8ய*.  

       --கபில�  
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65. KURIÑCI 65. KURIÑCI 65. KURIÑCI 65. KURIÑCI     

    

(The heroine's friend speaks after having heard an augury)  

 

Our lover is the chief of a montane region  

Where a tusker is grievously wounded  

In a fight with a tiger, in the ford  

Of a silvery stream and causes the green algae spread  

All over the wild stream that flows  

Eroding its banks, where the heartless hunters  

Aim arrows at it, to pull out its beautiful tusks  

Causing the elephant to trumpet,  

Like the rumbling thunder!  

May the woman who lives next to our house,  

Taste of heavenly nectar for, she augured  

The coming of our lover,  

In her voice as sweet as kitankil*.  

    - Kapilar.  

 

* Kitankil was a beautiful town. It was glorified by the poet Poikaiyār.  

 

Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning     

The elephant which got wounded after fighting a tiger--    

The heroine who grieves owing to the assailing of her love-sickness.  

 

The hunters shooting darts-- 

The village women gossipping about heroine  

 

The elephant's trumpeting-- 

The sorrow of the heroine owing to the village gossip.  

 

The trumpetting causing echo in the mountain-- 

The news of the heroine's grief reaching the ears of the hero.  
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66. 66. 66. 66. பாைலபாைலபாைலபாைல    

 

மிள7 ெப�தைனய �ைவய �$ கா�  
உல' தைல உகாஅ�1 சித� சித�.* உ"ட  

�ல�� ெகா/ ெந�3 சிைன ஏறி, நிைன.*, த$ 

ெபாறி கிள� எ-)த� ெவறிபட ம'கி,  

�$ �றா உய4� ெவ. *க/ இயவி$,  

நய.த காதல@ �ண�.தன/ ஆயிB�,  

சிவ.* ஒளி ம9�கி அம�)தனெகா�ேலா –  

ேகாைத மய�கிB�, 7'. ெதா� ெநகிழிB�,  

கா; ெபய� அ�7� கா� +ைற திாியB�,  

மா" நல� ைகயற� கL9� எ$  

மயா� 7'மக/ மல� ஏ� க"ேண ?  

 

மைன ம->சி.  

--இனிச.த நாகனா�  
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66. PĀLAI 66. PĀLAI 66. PĀLAI 66. PĀLAI     

    

(The mother laments over the elopement of her daughter)  

 

My beloved daughter, now treads a barren land  

Parched by the aestival heat.  

I am greatly anguished with the thought  

That her flowery eyes would have turned ruddy  

And lost their lustre. My daughter  

Used to weep bitterly, spoiling all her charm,  

Ignorant of the means  

To set right her entangled wreaths;  

She grieved too, when her bracelets slipped  

Or her waist-band with golden medals  

Got disturbed. Alas, such a lass now walks  

A flaming wilderness, where a small pigeon  

Eats the coarse-looking Ukāy fruits  

After having chased away  

The swarms of bees;  

The Ukāy fruit has a burning taste  

As if mixed with powdered pepper;  

They are the fruits of the Ukāy tree  

With dry branches; the pigeon  

Regrets its crazy act of eating  

And the down on its striped neck  

suffers horripilation.  

              --Inicantanakanār.  

 

Latent meaning: Latent meaning: Latent meaning: Latent meaning:     

The mother fears that her daughter would suffer for her seeking of the false 

pleasure from her lover, even like the bird that now suffers after tasting the 

Ukay fruit of burning taste.     
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67. 67. 67. 67. ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த�     

 

ேச� வி��� இவ�.த ெச9� கதி� ம"�ல�  

மா� வைர மைறய, *ைற �ல�பி$ேற;  

இற4 அ-.தி எ9.த க-� கா� ெவ" 7-7  

ெவ" ேகா>� அ-3 சிைற) தாஅ�, கைரய  

க-� ேகா>�? �$ைன இைறெகா"டனேவ;  

கைண� கா� மா மல� கர?ப, ம�7 கழி)  

*ைண1 �றா வழ�கL� வழ�7�; ஆயிைட,  

எ� இமி; பனி� கட�, ம�7 �ட�� ெகாளீஇ,  

எம-� ேவ>ட� ��கன�; அதனா�,  

த�கி$ எவேனாெத�ய - ெபா�7 பிசி�  
+ழ4 இைச? �ணாி எ9த-�  

உைட கட@ பட?ைப எ� உைறவி$ ஊ��ேக ?  

 

பக@7றி வ.* நீ�7� தைலமைன) ேதாழி வைர4 கடாய*.  
     --ேபாி சா)தனா�  
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67. NEYTAL67. NEYTAL67. NEYTAL67. NEYTAL    

    

(The heroine's friend importunes the hero to wed her friend betimes)  

 

The sun of effulgent rays that rose  

To the dizzy heights of the sky  

Has now set behind the western mountain;  

The ford is desolate; the dusky-legged white herons  

Which preyed upon the shrimps  

Now fly over the silvery heaps of salt  

With a sweep of their lovely wings and settle  

On the dark-branched Punnai trees along the beach;  

The creeks are heavily flooded;  

The flood conceals the comely flowers  

Of the fleshy-stalked Neytal;  

The shark-pairs roam about in the flood;  

Our kin have gone to the cold sea  

Of roaring waves, in their boats,  

Carrying bright-flamed lamps with them.  

What is wrong, O chief, if you resolve to stay  

In our pleasant village on the shore,  

Where the waves get broken  

Sounding like drums and throw off drops of water?  

      --Pēricăttanār.  
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68. 68. 68. 68. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

'விைளயா� ஆயெமா� ஓைர ஆடா*,  

இைளேயா� இ�8ட)* இ1ெசறி.தி-)த�  

அறB� அ$'; ஆ�க+� ேத��' என ---  

7' 2ைர �ம.*, ந' மல� உ.தி,  

ெபா�கி வ- �* நீ� ெந3� உண ஆ�க�,  

வ�8தி$ வண�கி1 ெசா�Lந�? ெபறிேன;  

'ெச�க' என வி�ந/ம$ெகா�ேலா எ� உமி;.*  

உர4 உ-� உர'� அைர இ-/ ந� நா/,  

ெகா� 2ட�7 இல�கின மி$னி,  

ஆ� மைழ இ')த$', அவ� ேகா� உய� 7$ேற.  

 

சிைற?�றமாக) ேதாழி தைலவி�7 உைர?பாளா�1 ெசறி?� அறி4றீஇய*.  
       -- பிரா$ சா)தனா�  
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68. KURIÑCI 68. KURIÑCI 68. KURIÑCI 68. KURIÑCI     

    

(The friend, of the heroine informs the hero of the confinement  

of the heroine)  

 

My friend,  

This is dark mid-night; now the mighty thunder rumbles;  

The lightning flashes over  

Our lover's lofty mountain;  

The moving clouds sway  

Like creepers, and now  

They abide on the hill and pour amain;  

If we can cause someone to approach our mother  

Right now, and tell her humbly  

That to stay at home without sporting  

With their mates is not desirable for the young,  

And that it will adversely affect  

Their healthy growth,  

Will she permit us to go and sport?  

Should she permit,  

We will sport to our hearts' content  

In the frothing flood  

That carries with it fragrant flowers!  

   - Piran Cāttanár.  
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69. 69. 69. 69. &�ைல &�ைல &�ைல &�ைல     

 

ப�கதி� ம"�ல� பக� ெச�* ஆ@றி,  

ேச� உய� ெப- வைர1 ெச$', அவ" மைறய,  

பறைவ பா�?�வயி$ அைடய, �றவி�  

மா எ-)* இரைல மட? பிைண த9வ,  

+�ைல +ைக வா� திற?ப, ப� வயி$  

ேதா$றி ேதா$'� �த� விள�7 உறாஅ;  

மத�ைவ ந� ஆ$ மா� இ� ெத" மணி,  

ெகா�� ேகா@ ேகாவல� 7ழேலா� ஒ$றி,  

ஐ* வ.* இைச�7� அ-/ இ� மாைல,  

ஆ/விைன�7 அக$ேறா� ெச$ற நா>��  

இைனயவாகி) ேதா$றி$,  

விைன வ8)* அைமத� ஆ@றல�ம$ேன!  

 

விைனவயி@ பிாித� ஆ@றாளாய தைலவி ெசா�8ய*.  
--ேச.த�Kதனா�  
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69. MULLAI 69. MULLAI 69. MULLAI 69. MULLAI     

    

(The heroine speaks when she is informed of her lover's proposal  

to part from her)  

 

The multi-rayed sun has retired to the lofty mountain  

After having shone all through the day,  

And the merciless evening has set in;  

The birds rush toward their nests where their fledgelings abide;  

The fleshy-necked bucks in the wood  

Embrace their loving mates; the Mullai buds blow;  

The Kantal flowers unfold and glow like lamps;  

The clear tinkling of the bells  

Which adorn the necks of the lovely  

And lordly cows, mingles with the sweet melody  

Of the cowherds with crooked staves.  

Will this dolorous evening hour pervade,  

The region of our lover's sojourn too? 

 If it does, our lover cannot bear to abide there,  

Any longer with a heart craving return.  

     - Cintampūtanār.  
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70. 70. 70. 70. ம%த�ம%த�ம%த�ம%த�    

 

சி'ெவ/ளா�7-ேக! சி' ெவ/ளா�7-ேக!  
*ைற ேபா7 அ'ைவ) � ம� அ$ன  
நிற� கிள� �வி1 சி' ெவ/ளா�7-ேக!  

எ� ஊ� வ.*, எ� உ"*ைற) *ைழஇ,  

சிைன� ெகளி@' ஆ�ைகைய அவ� ஊ�? ெபய�தி;  

அைனய அ$பிைனேயா, ெப- மறவிையேயா  

ஆ�க" தீ��ன� ஈ�க" பர�7�  
கழனி ந� ஊ� மகி;ந��7 எ$  

இைழ ெநகி; ப-வர� ெச?பேதாேய?  

 

காம� மி�க கழிபட� கிளவி.  

 --ெவ/ளி :தியா�  
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70. MARUTAM70. MARUTAM70. MARUTAM70. MARUTAM    

    

 (The heroine gives vent to her unbounded passion)  

 

Small white heron! O tiny white heron!  

Tiny white heron, your feathers  

Bright like pure white cloth  

Washed neatly in a ford!  

You have not spoken of my malady  

That causes my jewels slip,  

To my lover, the chief of a lovely village  

Full of fields, from where  

Sweet water flows down  

To our hamlet and spreads all over.  

You can visit our village,  

Prey upon the pregnant keļir-fish  

In the clear-watered tank  

And go back to his place.  

Do you have this much love,  

On will you ignore me  

In your forgetfulness?  

  --Vellivītiyar.  
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71. 71. 71. 71. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

ம$னா? ெபா-> பிணி +$னி, 'இ$னைத  

வைள அணி +$ைக நி$ இ7ைள�7 உண�)*' என?  

ப� மா" இர)தி� ஆயி$, 'ெச$�' என,  

வி�ந/ ஆதL� உாிய/; வி�ேன,  

க"P� 2தL� நீவி, +$ நி$',  

பிாித� வ�8ேரா – ஐய! ெச�வ�  

வைக அம� நQ இ� அக இைற உைறI�  
வ"ண? �றவி$ ெச� கா@ ேசவ�  
:; *ைண? பயி-� ைகய' +ர� 7ர�  
2� இல/ �ல�ப� ேக>ெடா'�  

ெபா�ம� ஓதி ெப- வி*?�றேவ?  

 

தைலவைன) ேதாழி ெசல4 அ9�7வி)த*.  
--வ"ண?�ற� க.தர)தனா�  
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71. PĀLAI 71. PĀLAI 71. PĀLAI 71. PĀLAI     

    

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the hero who intends  

to part from his beloved)  

 

Chief,  

Your heart is strongly bound  

By the desire to come by wealth!  

But know that wealth is transient.  

You request me again and again,  

To appraise my friend of bangled wrists,  

Of your plan to go in quest of wealth.  

You ask me to help you get her consent.  

She may even agree.  

But ponder over well,  

If you can part from your beloved  

Of comely hair, who will be assailed  

By intense grief, whenever she hears  

In loneliness, the call of the red-legged male dove,  

For union with  

Its beloved mate that lives  

Inside the eave of the house of affluent folks,  

Which is well-furnished?  

Are you strong enough to stand before her,  

And take leave of her,  

Stroking in love, her brows and forehead?  

   --Vannappurakkantarattanār.  
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72. 72. 72. 72. ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த�     

 

'ேபPப ேபணா� ெபாிேயா�' எ$ப*  

நாP) த�க$', அ* காP�காைல;  

உயி� ஓர$ன ெசயி� தீ� ந>பி$  

நின�7 யா$ மைற)த� யாவ*? மிக? ெபாி*  

அழித�க$றா� தாேன; ெகா"க$,  

'யா$ யா� அ3�வ�' எனிB�, தா$ எ@  

பிாித� Jழா$ம$ேன; இனிேய  

கான� ஆய� அறியிB�, 'ஆனா*,  

அல� வ.த$'ெகா�?” எ$B�; அதனா�,  

‘�ல�வ*ெகா�, அவ$ ந>�!' எனா  

அ3�வ� -ேதாழி! -- எ$ ெந3ச)தாேன!  

 

ேதாழி சிைற?�றமாக) தைலவி�7 உைர?பாளா�1 ெசா�8ய*. 

        -- இள�ேபாதியா�  
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72. NEYTAL 72. NEYTAL 72. NEYTAL 72. NEYTAL     

    

(The friend of the heroine speaks to the heroine  

to be overhead by the hero)  

 

Friend,  

I am ashamed to say  

That men of honour will fail  

To uphold what they cherish high in their life.  

Can I hide the truth from you,  

Whose friendship with me is so dear,  

As if we share a single life?  

How shameful is it to me,  

To say thus to you?  

Those days are now gone  

When he preferred to part from us  

Even when I expressed our fear  

For our mother. But now,  

He fears very much  

That it will cause gossip  

Even if it is known to our playmates  

In the beach. I fear inwardly,  

That our friendship with our lover will wither away.  

     --Ilampotiyār.  
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73. 73. 73. 73. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

ேவனி� +-�கி$ விைள *ண� அ$ன  
மாணா விரல வ� வா�? ேபா�  

ம�ல� H�� மல�? ப8 உணீஇய,  

ம$ற� ேபா9� �$க" மாைல,  

த�ெமா�� அ3�� ந� இவ" ஒழிய1  
ெச�ப எ$ப தாேம -- ெசQ அாி  
மயி� நிைர)த$ன வா� ேகா� வா�7 கதி�1  
ெச.ெந�அ� ெச'வி$ அ$ன� *3��  
K� ெக9 பட?ைப1 சா��கா>�  

2த@ கவி$ அழி�7� பசைலI�,  

அயேலா� �@'� அ�பL�, அளி)ேத.  

 

ெசல4� 7றி?� அறி.* ேவ'ப>ட தைலவி ெசா�8ய*.  
--Hல�கீரனா�  
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73. PĀLAI 73. PĀLAI 73. PĀLAI 73. PĀLAI     

    

(The heroine speaks to her friend knowing beforehand  

the plan of her lover to part from her)  

 

My friend,  

We are poor women who used to tremble in fear  

Even while being in our lover's company,  

During painful evening hours  

When the cruel-mouthed ghouls  

Of fearsome fingers, resembling  

The bunches of ripe pods of the  

Murunkai tree during summer,  

Would cleave the commonyard of this village,  

Which is hoary and prosperous,  

To receive the flower-offering;  

Our lover will part from us, they say,  

Leaving us to the village gossip.  

If he parts, pallor will pervade  

And destroy the charm  

Of our forehead, which is like Câykkāļu  

Rich in flowery gardens,  

Where swans sleep amidst paddy fields  

With long, dense and bent ears  

Which resemble the lines of hair soft and red!  

(How shall I bear with all these?)  

    - Mūlankiranār 

 

Câykkātu: It is the western part of Pukār, the renowned seaport of the great 

Colas.  

Poet Marutan Ilanakanār glorifies this place in one of his poems. ‘Akam: 220  

 

St. Tirugnanasampandar also celebrated this place in his songs. Tevaram: 

174 and 177  
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74. 74. 74. 74. ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த�     

 

வ�� கதி� திாி)த வ� ஞா" ெப- வைல  

இ�� 7ர@ �ணாி? ெபௗவ)* இ�மா�,  

நிைறய? ெப�த அ�பி, காேழா�  

சிைற அ-� களி@றி$, பரதவ� ஒ�I�  

சி' : ஞாழ@ ெப-� கட@ ேச�?பைன,  

‘ஏதிலாளB�' எ$ப; ேபா* அவி;  

�* மண@ கான� �$ைன 2" தா*,  

ெகா"ட� அைச வளி ��7ெதா'�, 7-கி$  

ெவ" �ற� ெமாசிய வா��7�, ெத" கட�  

க"ட� ேவ8ய ஊ�, 'அவ$  

ெப"�' என அறி.த$'; ெபய�)தேலா அாிேத!  

 

தைலவி பாண@7 வாயி� ம')த*.  

--உேலா1சனா�  
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74. NEYTAL 74. NEYTAL 74. NEYTAL 74. NEYTAL     

    

(The heroine speaks to the Pāṇan) 

 

Our lover, the chief of a littoral region,  

People say, has turned altogether a stranger.  

His domain is rich in tiny-flowered Ñālal trees;  

Here, the fishermen steer their boats  

Into the waters and move 

 Like so many tuskers, that run amuck  

Defying the control of mahouts;  

The barks are with big nets filled;  

They are nets, woven of strong threads  

Spun with the help of shapely spindles,  

To be cast in the sea of thundering waves.  

This seashore hamlet, fenced  

By the kantal trees, is rich in Punnai trees;  

Which thrive in the groves  

Full of fresh sand, strewn with flowers;  

Whenever the easterly blows, the fine pollen  

Of these trees fall down and cover  

The backs of the white herons.  

This village also speaks  

That she (a hetaira) has become  

His spouse and none can do away  

With that kinship. 

(So Pāņa! Do not come here!)  

   --Uloccanár  
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75. 75. 75. 75. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

நய$ இ$ைமயி$, பய$ இ* எ$னா*,  

K� ெபாறி? ெபா8.த, அழ� உமி; அக$ ைப,  

பா�� உயி� அண�கியா�7� ஈ�7 இ*  

தகா அ* - வாழிேயா , 7'மக/! - நகாஅ*  

உைரமதி; உைடI� எ$ உ/ள� - சார�  

ெகா� வி@ கானவ$ ேகா>�மா ெதாைல1சி?  

ப1J$ ெப�த பகழி ேபால,  

ேசயாி பர.த மா இத; மைழ� க"  
உறாஅ ேநா�க� உ@ற எ$  

ைபத� ெந3ச� உ�Iமாேற, 

 

 ேச>ப��க?ப>� ஆ@றாளாகிய தைலமக$ ேதாழி ேக>ப1 ெசா�8ய*. 
      --மாHலனா�  
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75. KURIÑCI 75. KURIÑCI 75. KURIÑCI 75. KURIÑCI     

    

(The hero speaks to the friend of the heroine)  

 

Young lass, may you prosper!  

As you are devoid of all virtue,  

You hurt me with your unkind words;  

Your words are as deadly as the stink  

Of a snake, finely speckled  

And deadly poisonous!  

It is unethical on your part  

To laugh at me!  

Pray, show me a way  

To save my grieving heart  

From the unkind glances  

Of your friend's eyes, cool and red-streaked  

And resembling the blood-stained darts  

Which a hunter, in the hillside,  

Just pulls out after having shot  

A wild boar endowed with tusks.  

   --Māmülanār.  
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76. 76. 76. 76. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

வ-மைழ கர.த வா� நிற வி��பி$  
2" *ளி மாறிய உலைவ அ� கா>�  

ஆல நீழ� அைச4 நீ�கி,   

அ3�வழி அ3சா*, அைசவழி அைசஇ,  

வ-.தா* ஏ7மதி-வா� இைழ� 7'மக/!— 
இ�ெம$ ேப� அல� 2� ஊ�? �$ைன  
: மல� உதி�.த ேத$ நா' �லவி$  

கான� வா� மண� மாீஇ,  

க� உற1 சிவ.த நி$ ெம� அ� உய@ேக!  

 

�ண�.* உட$ேபாகாநி$ற தைலவ$ இைட1 �ர)*)தைலவி�7  
உைர)த*.  

      --அ�Hவனா�  
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76. PĀLAI 76. PĀLAI 76. PĀLAI 76. PĀLAI     

    

(The hero consoles the heroine during elopement)  

 

O darling with glittering jewels!  

This is a forest assailed by violent wind;  

The clouds have failed to pour;  

There is not even the scattering  

Of fine drops from the white clouds.  

You need not dread, while walking,  

Even the places which others dread;  

Walk without pain; rest under  

The banyan tree and shed your fatigue;  

Rest in the places of your choice  

And proceed, so that your slender feet  

Which have suffered and turned ruddy  

By your treading the pebbled path  

Will be relieved of their pain!  

Alas, thy are the feet  

Which are only used to walk  

In the sandy beach dight with groves  

Where the fallen flowers of Punnai  

Smell sweet in your village  

That ever bustles with gossip!  

      --Ammūvanār.  
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77. 77. 77. 77. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

மைலய$ மா ஊ�.* ேபாகி, �ைலய$  

ெப-. *� கற�க? பிற �ல� ��7, அவ�  

அ-� 7'�� எ-�கி, அயா உயி�)தா அ�7  

உ�)த$'ம$ேன--ெந3ேச! -- ெசQ ேவ�1  
சிைனெதா'� ��7� பய� ெக9 பலவி$  

�ைளIைட +$றி�, மைனேயா/ க�7�  

ஒ8 ெவ/ அ-வி ஒ8யி$ *3��  

ஊறல3 ேசாி1 சீD�, வ�ேலா$  

வா/ அர� ெபா-த ேகா/ ேந� எ� வைள  

அக$ ெதா� ெசறி)த +$ைக , ஒ/ 2த�,  

திதைல அ�7�, 7'மக/  

7வைள உ"க" மகி; மட ேநா�ேக.  

 

பி$னி$ற தைலவ$ ெந3சி@7 உைர)த*.  
--கபில�.  
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77. KURIÑCI77. KURIÑCI77. KURIÑCI77. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The hero speaks to his heart)  

 

My heart!  

Malayan rode on his horse  

And besieged the alien territories  

When war-drums thundered, sounded by the lowly ones; 

 He devastated many a fortress,  

Difficult to capture, and heaved sighs of relief.  

Even like that Malayan who triumphed over his foes,  

The joyful and tender glances of the eyes,  

Fed with khol, of our young darling  

Have triumphed over us  

And so we are now drawn toward her.  

She has a forelap, richly adorned with yellow speckles;  

Her forearms are bedecked with clasping  

And shining bangles; these are bangles  

Wrought by an expert smith using a file.  

She abides in a small village  

Of a few streets, where abound jack trees.  

From whose branches with red stalks swing  

Clusters of fruits,  

Whose drupes are seen strewn in the foreyard  

Of a house where the housewife  

Goes to sleep at night culled by the noise  

Of the cascading stream!  

     --Kapilar  

Latent meaning: Latent meaning: Latent meaning: Latent meaning:     

The jack fruit is covered with the skin full of thorns. Yet it has the sweet and 

juicy drupes inside. Like this, the village is full of relatives who are against his 

kinship with the heroine. Yet, it is the very same place which shelters his 

sweetheart 
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78. 78. 78. 78. ெந$த�ெந$த�ெந$த�ெந$த�    

 

ேகா> �றா வழ�7� வா/ ேக; இ-� கழி  

மணி ஏ� ெந�த� மா மல� நிைறய,  

ெபா$ ேந� 2" தா* �$ைன �உ�,  

:; தா; தாைழ? K� கம;, கான�,  

பட� வ.* ந8I� �ட� ெச� மாைல,  

ேநா� ம8 ப-வர� நா� இவ" உ�க�;  

ேக>�சி$–வாழி, ேதாழி!- ெத" கழி  

வ/ வா� ஆழி உ/ வா� ேதாயிB�,  

�/U நிமி�.த$ன ெபால� பைட� க8 மா  

வலவ$ ேகா� உற அறியா,  

உர4 நீ�1 ேச�?ப$, ேத�மணி� 7ரேல!  

 

வைர4 ம8.த*.  

-- கீர�கீரனா�  
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78. NEYTAL78. NEYTAL78. NEYTAL78. NEYTAL    

    

(The friend of the heroine expresses her joy on the coming of the hero 

 with the proposal of wedding)  

 

My friend!  

We may feel assured hereafter  

That we will be relieved of our anguish  

Caused by our love-sickness!  

Hitherto, we were assailed by grief  

During the evening hours  

When grief grows more and more,  

In our beach, smelling sweet  

With flowers of prop-rooted screwpines,  

And rich in Punnai trees  

Whose pollen fall and fill  

The Neytal flowers  

That unfold like blue gems  

In the vast and gleaming creek  

That abounds in murderous sharks.  

Listen, my friend,  

To the sweet tinkling of the bells  

Of the chariot of our lover!,  

The chariot is pulled by caparisoned horses!  

They gallop ungoaded, with flying speed  

Even while the wheels get buried 

In the marshy and clear-watered creeks!  

   --Kirankorranār. 

 

    Latent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent Meaning 

(1) The Punnai trees shed on the Neytal flowers their pollen. Like them, the 

hero  

will bring abundant wealth as bride-price and pour it into the hands of the 

kin of the heroine.  

2) The sweet fragrance of the Tālai flower spreads all over the beach. So also,  

the wedding of the heroine will be hailed all over the land.  
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79. 79. 79. 79. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

'சிைற நா/ ஈ�ைக உைற தனி திர/ :,  

Eைர ந� மைன� 7'. ெதா� மகளி�  

மண� ஆ� கழ�கி$, அைறமிைச) தாஅ�  

ஏ� தரL@ற இய�7 அ-� கவைல?  

பிாி.ேதா� வ.*, ந?�ணர? �ண�.ேதா�  

பிாித� J;த8$, அாிய*� உ"ேடா ?"  

எ$' நா� Eறி� காம� ெச?�*�;  

ெச?பா* வி�ேன, உயிேரா�� வ.த$'-- 

அ�ம! வாழி, ேதாழி!--  

யாதனி$ தவி��7வ�, காதல� ெசலேவ?  

 

பிாி4 உண�.* ேவ'ப>ட தைலமக/ ேதாழி�71 ெசா�8ய*.  
--க"ணகனா�  
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79. PĀLAI79. PĀLAI79. PĀLAI79. PĀLAI    

    

(The heroine speaks to her friend when the hero plans to part from her)  

 

“This is the proper season  

Where you should have returned  

To live with us,completing your mission  

In the distant land, treading a wilderness  

With branching and impassable paths,  

Where are seen strewn on the rocks  

The honeyed buds of the Inkai,  

Resembling so many Kalankus[*],  

Abandoned in the sandy foreyards  

Of their well-roofed abodes  

By the young girls decked with tiny bracelets.  

Alas, you desire to part, from us  

During such a season!  

Could there be an act  

More cruel than this?”  

Let us speak thus to our lover  

And express our disapproval.  

If we fail in our attempt,  

Then it will be the very end of our life 

 (For, he will part from us).  

What else is the means  

Open to us, to prevent his parting?  

  --Kannakānar.  

 

* Kalanku: Small pieces of stones used by girls as coins to play a game which also  

goes by the same name. They are thrown into the air and neatly caught. 

Berries were also used in this game.  
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80. 80. 80. 80. ம%த�ம%த�ம%த�ம%த�    

 

'ம$ற எ-ைம மல� தைல� காரா$  

இ$ தீ� பா@பய� ெகா"மா�, க$' வி>�,  

ஊ�� 7'மா�க/ ேம@ெகா"� கழிI�  

ெப-� �ல� வி�ய8$ வி-�பி? ேபா)த.*,  

தைழI� தா-� த.தன$, இவ$' என,  

இைழ அணி ஆயெமா� த7 நா" தைடஇ,  

ைதஇ) தி�க/ த" கய� ப�I�  

ெப-. ேதா> 7'மக/ அ�ல*,  

ம-.* பிறி* இ�ைல,  

யா$ உ@ற ேநா��ேக.  

 

ேச>ப��க?ப>� ஆ@றானாய தைலவ$, ேதாழி ேக>ப,  

த$ ெந3சி@7 உைர)த*.  
--Kத$ேதவனா�  
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80. MARUTAM80. MARUTAM80. MARUTAM80. MARUTAM    

 (The hero speaks to his heart to be overheard by the friend of the heroine)  

 

This is early dawn  

When dense gloom takes leave;  

This is the hour, when young village boys  

Mount on the backs of the heavy-headed she-buffalos  

And take them to the pasture for grazing,  

Leaving behind, their tender calves  

In the stalls; thus is secured  

The optimum quantity of their sweet milk!  

At this hour, my young beloved of wide arms  

Bathes in the cool tank  

During this month of Tai*  

Companied with her mates, all richly jewelled!  

She is besieged by her bashfulness,  

So rich a wealth to her,  

While she bathes, recalling to her mind,  

How I (her lover) pleased her  

With the gifts of wreaths and tender shoots.  

There is medicine none but she  

To cure me of my present malady.  

    -- Pūtantēvanār.  

* Tai -January-February  
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81. 81. 81. 81. &�ைல &�ைல &�ைல &�ைல     

 

இ- நில� 7ைறய� ெகா>�? பாி.தி$'  

ஆதி ேபாகிய அைச4 இ�ேநா$ தா/,  

ம$ன� மதி�7� மா" விைன? �ரவி  

ெகா�� மயி� எ-)தி� ெப�� மணி ஆ�?ப,  

K"கதி� – பாக! - நி$ ேதேர; K" தா;  

ஆக வன +ைல� கைரவல� ெதறி?ப  
அ9தன/ உைறI� அ� மா அாிைவ  
வி-.* அய� வி-?ெபா� வ-.தின/ அைசஇய  
+'வ� இ$ நைக கா"க�!--  

உ' பைக தணி)தன$, உர4 வா/ ேவ.ேத.  

 

விைன +@றிய தைலவ$ ேத�?பாக@7 உைர)த*.  

-–அக�ப$மாலாதனா�  
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81. MULLAI 81. MULLAI 81. MULLAI 81. MULLAI     

    

(The hero speaks to his charioteer)  

 

Charioteer!  

Our monarch, the wielder of a mighty sword  

Has subdued his foes; now yoke your horses  

Endowed with trimmed manes,  

To your chariot; let the steeds gallop straight,  

Their hooves leaving their deep imprints  

On the way; let those horses of sturdy and tireless legs,  

Which are praised for their graceful gait,  

Even by crowned monarchs, gallop  

Causing the bells worn by them tinkle sweetly.  

My dusky-complexioned beloved,  

Whose jewels hang low on her bosom  

Would be now in tears, her tear-drops  

Would fall on her comely breasts;  

Let us move fast, charioteer  

So that we may enjoy her sweet smile,  

When she rests exhausted,  

After hard work in the kitchen  

To give me a grand feast!  

    --Akampanmālātanār.  
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82. 82. 82. 82. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

ேநாI� ெநகி;1சிI� :ட1 சிற.த  

ேவ� வன?�@ற ேதாைள நீேய,  

எ$ உய4 அறிதிேயா, ந� நைட� ெகா�1சி!  

+-7 �ண�.* இய$ற வ/ளி ேபால, நி$  

உ-4 க" எறி?ப ேநா�க� ஆ@றெலேன  

ேபாகிய நாக? ேபா�7 அ-� கவைல,  

சி' க> ப$றி? ெப-3 சின ஒ-)த�  

ேச' ஆ� இ-� �ற� நீெறா� சிவண,  

ெவ/ வசி? பXஇய�, ெமா�)த வ/� அழீஇ,  

ேகா/ நா� ெகா"ட ெகா/ைள�  
கானவ� ெபய��7� சி'7�யாேன.  

 

ேதாழியி@ �ண�1சி�க" த$னிைல� ெகாளீஇய*.  

--அ�ம/ளனா�  
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82. KURIÑCI 82. KURIÑCI 82. KURIÑCI 82. KURIÑCI     

    

(The hero speaks to his beloved after a meeting with her,  

aided by the companion of the girl)  

 

O Kurava lass of pleasing gait!  

Your enticing arms are smooth like lovely bamboos;  

They can cure me of my pains  

And restore to me my lost strength!  

Do you, O lass, realise how I grieve  

On account of you?.  

You dazzle my eyes with your charm,  

Even like Valli who followed Lord Murukan!  

Your beauty blinds my eyes  

And I am unable to look at you,  

Here, in your small village of the foresters.  

This is a hamlet, with branching paths  

Well-nigh impassable;  

Here again, a wild boar of small but fiery eyes,  

Rolls in the mud, gets its dark back  

Stained with mires, and then gets into a snare  

Wrought of leather-strips and falls into an empty cleft,  

When the setters which followed the hunters  

Kill the beast after having bitten the leather cords,  

And its abundant flesh is taken home by the hunters.  

      --Ammallanār.  

 

    

Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning     

Like the wild boar that gets into the snare, the heroine is besieged  

by love-sickness. Like the flesh that is gripped by the dogs,  

the charm of the heroine is pervaded by pallor. Like the hunters who 

take away the flesh from the setters, the hero is expected to save the 

heroine from the pervading pallor.     
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83. 83. 83. 83. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

எ� ஊ� வாயி� உ"*ைற) தைடஇய  

கட4/ +* மர)*, உட$ உைற பழகிய,  

ேதயா வைள வா�, ெத" க", E� உகி�,  

வா�? பைற அசாஅ�, வ8 +.* Eைக!  

ைம ஊ$ ெதாி.த ெந� ெவ" �9�க�,  

எ8 வா$ J>ெடா�, ம8ய? ேபP*�;  

எ3சா� ெகா/ைக எ� காதல� வர� நைசஇ)  

*3சா* அலம- ெபா9தி$,  

அ3� வர� க�� 7ர� பயி@றாதீேம.  

 

இர4�7றி வ.த தைலவ$ சிைற?�ற)தானாக,  

ேதாழி ெசா�8ய*.  
--ெப-.ேதவனா�  
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83. KURIÑCI 83. KURIÑCI 83. KURIÑCI 83. KURIÑCI     

    

(The friend of the heroine speaks to be overheard by the hero  

during tryst by night)  

 

O giant-owl of immense strength  

Living for long on the aged  

And huge-trunked tree, the abode of a deity,  

Which is close by the tank  

At the entrance of our village,  

From where our folk take drinking water!  

O bird, you have a beak bent and sharp,  

Your eyes are glittering and your claws pointed!  

You cause pain with your hooting  

Which sounds like a vibrating drum! 

 I will richly feast you, bird,  

With white rice well-cooked and mixed with goat's meat.  

You can enjoy also eating  

The roasted flesh of the rat.  

Pray do not hoot in such a harsh and terrible tone,  

During this hour, when our hearts are greatly confused  

As we await with anguish,  

The visit of our lover,  

Whose love for us is boundless.  

   - Peruntēvanar.  
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84. 84. 84. 84. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

க"P�, ேதாU�, த" ந'� க*?��,  

திதைல அ�7L�, பல பாரா>�,  

ெந-நL� இவண�ம$ேன! இ$ேற,  

ெப- நீ� ஒ?பி$ ேபஎ� ெவ" ேத�  

மர$ இ� நீ/ இைட மா$ நைசIDஉ�,  

��ம" த��பி$ ம)த� தி$ற  
பிறவா ெவ"ெண� உ-?� இட.த$ன  

உவ� எ9 களாி ஓைம அ� கா>�,  

ெவயி� :@றி-.த ெவ�� அைல அ-3 �ர�  

ஏ7வ� எ$ப, தாேம த�வயி$  

இர.ேதா� மா@ற� ஆ@றா  
இ�8$ வா;�ைக வ�லாேதாேர.  

 

பிாிவிைட ஆ@றாளாய தைலவி ேதாழி�71 ெசா�8ய*.  
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84. PĀLAI84. PĀLAI84. PĀLAI84. PĀLAI    

    

(The heroine speaks to her friend)  

 

 

Friend,  

Our lover was with us even yesterday;  

He was all praise for our eyes, arms and tresses, 

Cool and fragrant; he praised too  

My forelap beautifully speckled,  

Alas, it is over now!  

Today, he is reported to be treading  

A well-nigh impassable path,  

Through a flaming wilderness  

Where summer reigns supreme.  

The path which is thick with Ōmai trees  

Has brackish soil with white layers of salt  

Which look like half-formed butter  

That surfaces up in a mud pot  

Of buttermilk during vigorous chrning.  

Flocks of deer are seen  

Running after mirages  

Which deceive them with illusary and vast sheets of water  

Along the treeless extending path.  

Our lover treads such a land,  

For, he is not a person  

Who can lead a domestic life  

Without lending a helping hand to the needy.  

     --Anonymous.  
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85. 85. 85. 85. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

ஆ� மல� மைழ� க" ெத" பனி உைற?ப4�,  

ேவ� ம-/ பைண) ேதா/ விற� இைழ ெநகிழ4�,  

அ�ப� H�� அரவ� ஆயிB�,  

7' வாி இ-� �8 அ3சி� 7' நைட�  

க$'ைட ேவழ� நி$' கா)* அ�7�,  

ஆ� இ-/ க�கிய, அ3� வ- சி' ெநறி  

வார@கதி�ல - ேதாழி! - சார�  

கானவ$ எ�த +ள4 மா$ ெகா9� 7ைற,  

ேத� கம; க*?பி$ ெகா�1சி, கிழ�ெகா�  

கா.த/ அ� சி'7�? ப7�7�  

ஓ�7 மைல நாட$, நி$ நைசயினாேன!  

 

தைலவ$ வர4 உண�.த ேதாழி தைலவி�7 உைர)த*.  
--ந�விள�கனா�  
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85. KURIÑCI85. KURIÑCI85. KURIÑCI85. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The companion of the heroine speaks to be overhead by the hero  

who waits near the fence)  

 

Friend,  

Our lover is the chief of a domain  

Where a hunter kills a porcupine  

And his wife of honey-filled hair,  

With joy shares its meat  

With her kin in the hamlet  

Rich in Kantal flowers.  

No doubt, this hoary village  

Of ours, will resound with slander  

On seeing your cool comely eyes streaming with tears  

And your costly jewels slipping from your arms,  

Which are fleshy and bamboo-like!  

But let not our lover visit here,  

Borne by his love for you,  

Braving the fearfully narrow path,  

Densely dark, where an elephant stands guard  

To its tender calf of short steps,  

Fearing the possible attack of a huge tiger  

With narrow stripes on its body!  

      --Nalvilakkanār.  

 

Latent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent Meaning 

The hunter's wife shares the meat of the porcupine with her kith and kin 

in the village. This suggests that the hero will fill with joy, the hearts of 

the heroine's kin, by his public wedding.  
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86. 86. 86. 86. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

அறவ�, வாழி ேதாழி! மறவ�  

ேவ� என விாி.த க*?பி$ ேதால  
பா"�� ஒ?பி$ பக$ைற மல-�  

க�� பனி அ@சிர�, ந��க, கா"தக�  

ைக வ� விைனவ$ ைதI� ெசாாி.த  
�ாிதக உ-வின ஆகி? ெபாிய  

ேகா�க� 7வி +ைக அவிழ, ஈ�ைக  

ந� தளி� நயவர 2ட�7�  
+@றா ேவனி� +$னி வ.ேதாேர!  

 

7றி)த ப-வ)தி$ விைன+�)* வ.தைம ேக>ட ேதாழி  

தைலவி�7 உைர)த*,  

--ந�கீர�  
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86. PALAI 86. PALAI 86. PALAI 86. PALAI     

    

(The companion speaks to the heroine after the he had returned  

from a far off land)  

 

It was the dewy season when the Pakanrai flowers blossomed.  

Their petals were verily  

The leaves of the warriors' spears!  

These flowers resembled  

The Pāntil lamps1.  

Alas, our lover decided to part from us,  

During such a season,  

When we were shaking with cold,  

Before his very eyes!  

Such an one, has now come back,  

Well in advance during this spring season  

When the Konrai trees are in full bloom;  

The flowers very much resemble  

The Vayantakam:2, wrought with skill  

By an expert smith; the shoots of Inkai,  

Tender and comely are swaying gently in the air.  

Indeed our lover is virtuous!  

      --Nakkirar.  

 

1. Pānțil lamp: The lamp resembling a silver plate.  

2. Vayantakam: An ornament.  
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87. 87. 87. 87. ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த� ெந$த�     

 

உ/ ஊ� மாஅ)த +/ எயி@' வாவ�  

ஒ�க�அ� சிைன) ��7 *யி� ெபா9தி$,  

ெவ� ேபா�1 ேசாழ� அழிசிஅ� ெப-� கா>�  

ெந�8 அ� �ளி1 �ைவ� கனவியாஅ�7,  

அ* கழி.த$ேற - ேதாழி! - அவ� நா>�?  
பனி அ-�� உைட.த ெப-. தா> �$ைன  
*ைற ேம� இ?பி ஈ�� �ற)* உைற�7�  

சி'7�? பரதவ� மகி;1சிI�,  

ெப-. த" கானL�, நிைன.த அ? பகேல.  

 

வைரவிைட ைவ)*? பிாிய ஆ@றாளாய தைலவி கனா� க"�,  

ேதாழி�7 உைர)த*. 

--ந�க"ைணயா�  
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87. NEYTAL87. NEYTAL87. NEYTAL87. NEYTAL    

    

(The heroine speaks to her friend during the separation of her lover)  

 

My friend,  

I had a vision during broad day,  

Of the small village of our lover,  

Full of Punnai trees with huge trunks,  

Whose pollen grains cover the dampened backs  

Of the grazing oyster-shells.  

Alas, the village with its joyful fisherfolk  

As well as the cool vast grove  

Suddenly vanished from me.  

My plight is akin to that of a thorny-toothed bat's  

That dreamt of tasting  

The sweet Nelli berries, from the vast forest  

Of Alici, the scion of the victorious Colar!  

    --Nakkannaiyār.  

 

Note: Dreams of lovers are a feature of the love poems in Tamil.  

Verse 128 of Kalittokai, verses 30 and 147 of Kuruntokai and  

39 of Akanānūru are noteworthy in this respect.  
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88. 88. 88. 88. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

யா� ெச� ெதா� விைன�7 எவ$ ேப*@றைன?  

வ-.த�; வாழி! --ேதாழி!-- யா� ெச$'  

உைர)தன� வ-க�; எ9மதி; �ண�திைர�  

கட� விைள அ+த� ெபய@7 ஏ@றா அ�7  

உ-கி உ7த� அ3�வ�; உ*�கா"-  

த�ேமா$ ெகா�ைம ந� வயி$ எ@றி,  

நய� ெபாி* உைடைமயி$ தா�க� ெச�லா*.  
க"ணீ � அ-வியாக  

அ9ேம, ேதாழி! -அவ� பழ� +தி� 7$ேற.  

 

சிைற?�றமாக) ேதாழி தைலவி�7 உைர?பாளா�1 ெசா�8ய*.  

       --ந�ல.*வனா�  
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88. KURIÑCI88. KURIÑCI88. KURIÑCI88. KURIÑCI    

    

 (The friend of the heroine speaks when the hero waits  

near the fence)  

 

My friend,  

Why are you confused so much?  

It is the wages of our sin, wrought in our former birth!  

Come on! Rise up! Let us rush to our lover  

And inform him of our plight!  

I very much fear that you will melt  

Like the heap of salt--the sea-born ambrosia,  

Which is exposed to a heavy downpour. 

Look there, my friend,  

His mountain, rich in ripened fruits  

Weeps with its cascades,  

Moved by its great compassion for us.  

    --Nallantuvanār.  

Note: (II) This verse testifies to the strong belief in the theory of Karma,  

of the ancient Tamils. Refer to couplet No.379 of Tirukkural.  
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89. 89. 89. 89. &�ைல &�ைல &�ைல &�ைல     

 

ெகா"ட� ஆ@றி வி"தைல1 ெசறீஇய�,  

திைர? பிதி� க�?ப +க� உக.* ஏறி,  

நிைர)* நிைற ெகா"ட கம3 J� மா மைழ  

அழி *ளி கழி?பிய வழி ெபய@ கைட நா/,  

இ-� பனி? ப-வ)த மயி�� கா� உ9.தி$  

அக� இைல அகல :சி, அகலா*  

அ�கL� அைல�7� ந�கா வாைட,  

ப-ம யாைன அயா உயி�)தாஅ�7,  

இ$B� வ-ேம -- ேதாழி!-- வாரா  

வ$கணாளேரா� இைய.த  
�$க" மாைலI� �ல��� +.*')ேத! 

 

'ெபா-/ +@றி ம')தத.தா$' என� ேக>ட ேதாழி  

தைலவி�7 உைர)த*.  
   --இள���Y�� காவிதி  
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89. MULLAI 89. MULLAI 89. MULLAI 89. MULLAI     

    

(The friend of the heroine speaks to her friend on the return  

of the hero after securing wealth)  

 

My friend,  

The pregnant clouds shot up, lifted by the easterly;  

They reached the hill-tops and gathered together  

And resembled the particles of water,  

Thrown off by the sea-waves  

And then poured their last shower of the season.  

Now has set in the misty season,  

And the merciless northerly blows  

And its whistling is heard like the deep sighs  

Of a caparisoned tusker.  

The season has ushered in advance,  

Loneliness as well as the dolorous evening hour.  

It has joined hands with our cruel lover  

And ceaselessly torments us, and blows  

Tossing the wide leaves of the blackgram.  

Will it continue to blow even when our lover is back here?  

(Even should it blow,  

It can cause no harm to us.)  

     --Iļampullūrkkāviti.  
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90. 90. 90. 90. ம%த� ம%த� ம%த� ம%த�     

 

ஆ� இய� விழவி$ அ9�க� H��,  

உைடேயா� பா$ைமயி$ ெப-� ைக�வா,  

வற$ இ� �ைல)தி எ�8) ேதா�)த  
�கா? �க� ெகா"ட �$ K� க8�கெமா�  

வாடா மாைல *ய�வர, ஓ�,  

ெப-� கயி' நாL� இ-� பன� பிைணய�  

K� க" ஆய� ஊ�க, ஊ�கா/,  

அ9தன/ ெபய-� அ� சி� ஓதி,  

ந�E� ெப"�$, சி� வைள� 7'மக/  

ஊச� உ' ெதாழி� Kச� E>டா  

நய$ இ� மா�கெளா� ெகழீஇ,  

பய$ இ$' அ�ம, இQ ேவ.*ைட அைவேய!  

 

ேதாழி தைலமகU�7 உைர?பாளா�, பாணைன ெந-�கி  

வாயி� ம')த*.  
   --அ3சி� அ3சியா�  
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90. MARUTAM 90. MARUTAM 90. MARUTAM 90. MARUTAM     

    

(The companion of the heroine refuses entry to the panan. 

 pretending to speak to the heroine)  

 

The young lass with a few bracelets  

On her wrists is the daughter of a woman  

Who was long-famished for progeny.  

She of growing strands of hair  

Used to run around with tearful eyes,  

Unwilling to enjoy, sitting on the swing  

Suspended from long and strong ropes of fibre  

Of the dark palmyra,  

When her friends of flowery eyes  

Tried to please her by moving the swing,  

She quit it and ran away, her necklace,  

Wrought of gold, dangling, together with her garments  

With designs of tiny flowers.  

The garments had been washed and starched  

During the previous night by the fuller woman,  

Expert in judging garments.  

She fulled garments round the clock  

And had no time to rest.  

She had a flourishing trade and she lives  

In this ancient village with festive bustles of music and dance.  

The courtiers of the chieftain are no good,  

For they are loveless; they have failed to secure for her  

The rocking joy of her swing  

Amidst mirthful noise.  

(It seems that the hero has come here  

As she sulked with him!  

Let him not come here again!)  

    -- Añicilañciyār.  
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91. 91. 91. 91. ெந$த�ெந$த�ெந$த�ெந$த�    

 

 நீ உண�.தைனேய-ேதாழி! – : உக?  

�$ைன K)த இ$ நிழ� உய� கைர?  

பா� இமி; பனி� கட� *ைழஇ, ெபைடேயா�  

உட�7 இைர ேத-� தட. தா/ நாைர  

ஐய சி' க" ெச� கைட1 சி' மீ$,  

ேம�7 உய� சிைனயி$ மீமிைச� 7ட�ைப,  

தா�? பயி� பி/ைள வா�? பட1 ெசாாிI�  
கான� அ� பட?ைப ஆனா வ" மகி;?  

ெப- ந� ஈைக ந� சி' 7�? ெபா8ய,  

�/ உயி�� ெகா>பி$ வ/ உயி� மணி) தா��  
க� மா? K"ட ெந�. ேத�  

ெந� நீ�1 ேச�?ப$ பக� இவ" வரேவ?  

 

ேதாழி தைலமக>7 வைர4 ம8.* உைர)த*.  
-- பிசிரா.ைதயா�  
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91. NEYTAL91. NEYTAL91. NEYTAL91. NEYTAL    

    

 (The friend of the heroine joyfully announces the coming  

of the hero with the proposal of wedding)  

 

Friend,  

We hail from this village of groves and gardens  

Blessed with abundant wealth and people of great generosity.  

On the high shore of the sea  

Are sweet-shading Punnai trees  

Which shed their blooms on earth.  

Here, a long-legged male crane and its mate,  

Search the cool roaring sea for their prey and secure  

Tiny fishes, tender and red-eyed  

And put them into the mouths  

Of their fledgelings which call their mothers  

From the nest, built on the top branch of a tree.  

Do you know the fact,  

Friend, that our lover's tall chariot,  

Drawn by swift-footed steeds  

Rushes through the streets  

Of our village, during this broad day,  

To be witnessed by one and all?  

Do you know that the garlands of bells worn by the horses  

Tinkle sweetly, like the chirping of birds  

As the horses gallop?  

      --Picirantiayār.  

 

Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning         

The mother crane and its mate, search for their prey in the sea and insert the 

fish into the mouth of the young bird. This suggests that, the hero (the male 

crane) visits foreign lands, in the company of his charioteer (the female crane), 

earns riches and pays the wealth as the bride-price to the parents of the 

heroine.  
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92. 92. 92. 92. பாைல பாைல பாைல பாைல     

 

உ/ளா�ெகா�ேலா --ேதாழி!-- *ைணெயா�  
ேவனி� ஓதி? பா� நைட வழைல  

வாி மர� 27�பி$ வா�, அவண  

வற$ ெபா-.* 7$ற)* உ1சி� கவாஅ$  
ேவ>ட1 சீD� அக$ க" ேகணி?  

பய நிைர�7 எ�)த மணி நீ�? ப)த�,  

�$ தைல மட? பி� க$ேறா� ஆர,  

வி� க�.* ஊ>�ன ெபய-�  

ெகா� களி@' ஒ-)தல �ர$ இற.ேதாேர?  

 

பிாிவிைட ேவ'ப>ட கிழ)தி�7) ேதாழி ெசா�8ய*.  
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92. PĀLAI92. PĀLAI92. PĀLAI92. PĀLAI    

    

(The companion of the heroine speaks to the heroine who grieves during the  

separation of the hero)  

 

Friend,  

A murderous tusker breaks open  

The lid of a water-trough  

Which contains water meant for milch-cows  

And feeds its mate whose head is smeared with mud;  

This is the water, drawn from a wide well  

In a hunters' hamlet on a parched hill;  

Here, a chameleon that writhes in pain  

Lies wilting, owing to aestival heat,  

Together with its mate, resembling the tender blades  

Of the striped Maral plants!   

Such is the wilderness  

Which our beloved lover passed through.  

It seems he has forgotten us!  

   -Anonymous.  

 

Note: Note: Note: Note: The companion of the heroine wonders how the hero was so hard hearted to 

be  

unmoved even by the sight of the male elephant which feeds its loving mate 

with drinking water.     
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93. 93. 93. 93. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

'பிரச� ��க, ெப-� பழ� *ண�,  

வைர ெவ/ அ-வி மாைலயி$ இழிதர,  

Eல� எ�லா� �ல��க, நாU�  

ம�ல@' அ�ம, இ� மைல ெக9 ெவ@�!' என?  

பிாி.ேதா� இர�7� ெப-� க� நாட!  

ெச�க�; எ9ேமா; சிற�க, நி$ ஊழி!  

ம-�7 மைற)த தி-.* இைழ? பைண) ேதா/,  

ந�E� 2�?பி$, ெம� இய�, 7'மக/  

K" தா; ஆக� நா" அட வ-.திய  

பழ�க" மாைமI� உைடய; தழ�7 7ர�  

மயி�� க" +ரசிேனா-� +$  
உயி�� 7றிெயதி�?ைப ெபற� அ-�7ைர)ேத.  

 

வைர4 கடாய*. 
--மைலயனா�  
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93. KURIÑCI 93. KURIÑCI 93. KURIÑCI 93. KURIÑCI     

    

(The friend of the heroine importunes the hero to wed the heroine)  

 

Chief of a lofty mountain!  

Your mountain abounds in honey  

And bunches of huge jack-fruits.  

Garland-like streams cascade down the peaks;  

It has fields abounding in all kinds of grains  

And is blessed with ceaseless flow of wealth!  

Such is the tribute paid to your country by the visitors.  

They but part from it quite reluctantly.  

Now we take leave of you.  

May you prosper!  

This young lass is soft-miened,  

Narrow-waisted and wide-armed.  

Her sides are concealed by the rich jewels she wears.  

Her bejewelled breasts, now grieving,  

Have turned sallow owing to her great bashfulness.  

It is hard to save her life,  

Till the time she knows for certain  

That you come here ready to wed her  

And the wedding drums, covered with hairy leather vibrate!  

        --Malayanār.  

 

Note:  The girl wonders at the generosity of the hero's hill, in spite of its being in his  

domain, who is so hard-hearted that he igonres the plight of the heroine.  
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94. 94. 94. 94. ம%த� ம%த� ம%த� ம%த�     

 

ேநா� அைல� கல�கிய மத$ அழி ெபா9தி�  

காம� ெச?ப� ஆ"மக@7 அைமI�;  

யாேன, ெப"ைம த>ப 2"ணிதி$ தா�கி -  

ைக வ� க�மிய$ கவி$ ெபற� கழாஅ  

ம"ணா? ப� +)* ஏ�?ப, 7வி இண�?  

�$ைன அ-�பிய �ல4 நீ�1 ேச�?ப$  
எ$ன மக$ெகா� -ேதாழி!-- த$வயி$  

ஆ�வ� உைடய� ஆகி,  

மா�� அண�7'நைர அறியாேதாேன?  

 

தைலமக$ சிைற?�றமாக, தைலவி ேதாழி�7  

உைர?பாளா�1 ெசா�8ய*.  
       --இள.திைரயனா�.  
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94. MARUTAM 94. MARUTAM 94. MARUTAM 94. MARUTAM     

    

(The heroine speaks to her companion to be overheard by her lover  

who waits near the fence)  

 

Menfolk may give vent to their feelings  

When excessive love torments them,  

Causing them lose all their strength of mind.  

But we women, ever conceal our feelings 

 Imperceptively, as our womanly nature does not allow us  

To act in a similar way.  

What sort of man he is – 

The chief of a coastal land  

Of stinking water? He does not feel  

For those who, out of their love for him,  

Undergo untold ordeals,  

Longing for the embrace of his chest.  

He is the chief of a region  

Where the Punnai trees abound  

In clusters of buds  

Which resemble fresh pearls,  

Unwashed and untrimmed by an expert smith.  

    - Ilamtiraiyanār.  

 

Latent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent MeaningLatent Meaning 

Even like the fresh pearls whose charm remains imperceptible until they are 

washed and thiomed by the smith, the heroine conceals her love, by her 

natural bashfulness. This is in keen contrast to the nature of men, who readily 

and openly give vent to their feelings.  
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95. 95. 95. 95. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

கைழ பா� இர�க, ப� இய� கற�க,  

ஆ� மக/ நட.த ெகா�� �ாி ேநா$ கயி@',  

அதவ) தீ� கனி அ$ன ெச� +க)  

*�) தைல ம.தி வ$ பற; ��க,  

கைழ� க" இ-� ெபாைற ஏறி விைச)* எ9.*  
7ற� 7'மா�க/ தாள� ெகா>�� அ�  

7$றக)த*ேவ, 79 மிைள1 சீD�;  

சீDேராேள, நா' மயி�� ெகா�1சி;  

ெகா�1சி ைகயக)த*ேவ, பிற�  

வி�)த@7 ஆகா* பிணி)த எ$ ெந3ேச.  

 

தைலமக$ பா�க@7, ‘இQவிட)* இ)த$ைம)*' என உைர)த*.  

    --ேகா>ட� பலவனா�  
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95. KURIÑCI 95. KURIÑCI 95. KURIÑCI 95. KURIÑCI     

    

(The hero narates to his friend the details of his first meeting  

with his beloved)  

 

My beloved is the daughter of a Kurava chief.  

She lives in the hamlet girt with a protective forest  

Of weil-grown trees and bushes.  

It is situate on a hill where the young children  

Of the hunters spring upon the bamboos  

That thrive on huge rocks, and keep time 

 When a strong cub of a female monkey,  

Downy-headed and red-faced, very like the sweet fig-fruit,  

Swings from the strong rope  

Wrought of well-twisted threads  

On which had funambulated a gypsy girl of fragrant locks,  

To the rhythm of piped melody  

And resounding of drums.  

My poor life is now in her secure grip.  

None but she can free it now?  

  --Kottampalavanār  
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96. 96. 96. 96. ெந$த�ெந$த�ெந$த�ெந$த�    

 

'இ*ேவ, ந' : ஞாழ� மா மல� தாஅ�,  

�$ைன தைத.த ெவ" மண� ஒ- சிைற,  

�*வ* �ண�.த ெபாழிேல; உ*ேவ,  

ெபா�ம@ ப� திைர ந�ேமா� ஆ�,  

�ற� தா;� இ-ளிய பிற�77ர� ஐ�பா�  

*வாின� அ-ளிய *ைறேய; அ*ேவ,  

ெகா�� கழி நிவ.த ெந�� கா� ெந�த�  

அ� பைக ெநறி) தைழ அணி ெபற) ைதஇ,  

தமிய� ெச$ற கான�' எ$' ஆ�7  

உ/Uேதா' உ/Uேதா' உ-கி,  

ைபஇ? ைபய? பச.தைன பச?ேப,  

 

சிைற?�றமாக) ேதாழி தைலவி�7 உைர?பாளா� வைர4 கடாய*.  
        --ேகா�7ள +@றனா�  
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96. NEYTAL96. NEYTAL96. NEYTAL96. NEYTAL    

    

 (The companion of the heroine speaks to her friend  

to be overheard by the hero)  

 

“This is the grove where our kinship took shape --  

The grove in a corner of the silvery sand-dune  

Covered with odorous flowers of Ñālal and Punnai!  

Near the ford of the lovely sea  

Where we sported with our lover!  

This is the place too,  

Where, he with love, squeezed our tresses  

Hanging low, dark,  

Shining and fit to be dressed  

In five different modes!  

There is the beach whence he parted from us  

And went away, after having adorned you  

With the curly leaves of the long-stalked Neytal,  

Flourishing in the curved creek!"  

You think of this again and again;  

This causes your heart to melt  

And pallor to pervade your body.  

  --Kõikkulamurranār.  
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97. 97. 97. 97. &�ைல &�ைல &�ைல &�ைல     

 

அ9.* ப� வி9? �" வ9�� வா� �லரா  

எQவ ெந3ச)* எஃ7 எறி.தா�7,  

பிாிவில �ல�பி 2வL� 7யி8B�,  

ேத' நீ� ெகழீஇய யா' நனி ெகா�ேத;  

அதனிB� ெகா�ய/ தாேன, 'மதனி$  

*�) தைல இதழ ைப� 7-�க)திெயா�  

பி)திைக விர4 மல� ெகா/ளீேரா?' என  

வ"� J; வ>�ய/ திாித-�  
த"டைல உழவ� தனி மட மகேள.  

 

ப-வ� க"� ஆ@றளாய தைலவி ேதாழி�7 உைர)த*.  
--மாற$ வ9தி  
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97. MULLAI 97. MULLAI 97. MULLAI 97. MULLAI     

    

(The heroine speaks to her friend at the advent of the rainy season)  

 

The clear-watered and flooded stream 

 Is more cruel than the cuckoo  

That coos in its anguished voice,  

Perched on the tree, close by me,  

All the time; its notes are a spear plunged 

 Into a grievous chest-wound,  

Its opening not yet healed.  

Cruel far more is the matchless young daughter  

Of the peasant, owner of cool gardens,  

Who roams about in the village  

With her basket full of flowers,  

Buzzed by a swarm of bees  

Crying all along,  

"Anybody needs these wreaths  

Wrought of Picci flowers  

With downy petals, and the blossoms of Pittikai?"  

     --Māran Valuti.  
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98. 98. 98. 98. "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி "றி#சி     

 

எ�� +/ அ$ன ‘ப-உ மயி� எ-)தின  

ெச���� ேமவ� சி' க> ப$றி  

ஓ�7 மைல விய$ �ன� பXஇய�, :�7 ெபாறி  

Oைழ 2ைழI� ெபா9தி�, தாழா*  

பா�க�? ப�க)*? ப�8 ப>ெடன,  

ெம�லெம�ல? பிற�ேக ெபய�.*, த$  

க� அைள? ப/ளி வதிI� நாட$!  
எ.ைத ஒ��� க�Iைட விய� நக�)  

*3சா� காவல� இக; பத� ேநா�கி,  

இரவி$ வGஉ� அதனிB� ெகா�ேத  
ைவகL� ெபா-.த� ஒ�லா�  

க"ெணா�, வாரா எ$ நா� இ� ெந3ேச!  

 

இர4�7றி வ.* ஒ97� தைலவைன) ேதாழி வைர4 கடாய*. 

     --உ�கிர? ெப-வ9தி  
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98. KURIÑCI 98. KURIÑCI 98. KURIÑCI 98. KURIÑCI     

    

(The friend of the heroine importunes the hero to wed her friend betimes)  

 

Chief!  

In your hilly domain, a small-eyed wild boar  

Endowed with densely-haired nape – 

The hair as strong as the quills  

Of the porcupine, tries to get  

Into a vast field of millet on the hill for grazing; 

It passes through a narrow passage 

Where is found a snare installed by the hunters  

And suddenly withdraws into a cavern,  

In slow steps, warned by the clicks  

Of a lizard from a corner.  

You are cruel, chief, as you brave this path  

By dead of night and visit our spacious house,  

Which is guarded well by the watchmen  

Of our father, waiting for the opportune moment  

When they lack vigil.  

Cruel far more are my sleepless eyes  

And my loveless heart, that fared forth  

Toward you and did not return to me.  

    --Ukkirapperuvaluti.  
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99. 99. 99. 99. &�ைல&�ைல&�ைல&�ைல    

 

'நீ� அற வற.த நிர�பா நீ/ இைட,  

*கி� விாி)த$ன ெவயி� அவி� உ-?பி$,  

அ3�வர? பனி�7� ெவ3 �ர� இற.ேதா�  
தா� வர) ெதளி)த ப-வ� கா"வர  

இ*ேவா?” எ$றிசி$ – மட.ைத! -- மதி இ$',  

மற.* கட� +க.த கம3 J� மா மைழ  
ெபா')த� ெச�லா* இ')த வ" ெபய�  

கா� எ$' அய�.த உ/ளெமா�, ேத�4 இல  

பிடவ+�, ெகா$ைறI�, ேகாடL� --  

மடவ ஆக8$, மல�.தன பலேவ.  

 

ப-வ� க"� ஆ@றாளாய தைலவிைய) ேதாழி,  

‘ ப-வ� அ$'' எ$' வ@�')திய*.  

--இள.திைரயனா�  
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99. MULLAI 99. MULLAI 99. MULLAI 99. MULLAI     

    

(The companion consoles her friend at the advent of the rainy season)  

 

Young lass!  

You ask me if this is the rainy season  

Marked by our lover for his return— 

Our lover who trod a terribly hard path  

Through the extending and horrible wilderness  

With no trace of water,  

As the fierce sun glowed  

Causing mirages to appear like spread-out cloths.  

This is no rainy season proper!  

This is only the unseasonal rain  

Showered by the senseless clouds,  

Dark and pregnant with water,  

Which they had drunk unseasonally from the roaring sea.  

They have poured  

Unable to bear the load of water!  

The Pitavu, Konrai, Kānta! and other plants  

Are so stupid that they have put forth buds,  

Mistaking these showers for the seasonal ones!  

    --llantiraiyanār.  

 

Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning Latent Meaning     

Though the season is rainy, the companion devises a means to  

beguile her friend. Refer to verse 66 of Kuruntokai in which the  

confidante employs the same technique to console her friend.     
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100. 100. 100. 100. ம%த� ம%த� ம%த� ம%த�     

 

உ/Uெதா'� ந7ேவ$- ேதாழி! --வ/ உகி�  
மாாி� ெகா�கி$ Eர� அ$ன  
7"� நீ� ஆ�ப� த" *ைற உர$  

ேத� கம; ஐ�பா� ப@றி, எ$ வயி$  

வா$ ேகா� எ� வைள ெவௗவிய Kச�  

சினவிய +க)*, 'சினவா* ெச$', நி$  

மைனேயா>7 உைர?ப�' எ$ற8$, +ைன ஊ�?  

ப� ஆ ெந� நிைர வி�8$ ஒ�I�  

ேத� வ" மைலய$ +.ைத, ேப� இைச?  

�ல� �ாி வயிாிய� நல� �ாி +ழவி$  

ம" ஆ� க"ணி$ அதி-�,  

ந$னராள$ ந��7 அஞ� நிைலேய.  

 

பர)ைத, தைலவி�7? பா�காயினா� ேக>ப,  

விற8�7 உட�பட1 ெசா�8ய*.  

   --பரண�  
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100. MARUTAM100. MARUTAM100. MARUTAM100. MARUTAM    

(The hetaira speaks to her friend to be overheard by the heroine's kin)  

 

My friend,  

Our lover is the chief of a plain  

Rich in cool and sweet-watered fords,  

Where are seen abundant Āmpal flowers  

Resembling beaks of cranes of the rainy season,  

Which are endowed with strong claws.  

It makes me laugh, whenever I recall  

To my mind, a past incident.  

Our lover, the man of fine qualities,  

Took hold of my honeyed tresses  

And relieved me of my bangles,  

Well-wrought and glittering! At this,  

I cast at him my angry look  

And threatened him thus:  

"I will rush to your wife  

Showing no trace of anger on my face  

And relate to her all that you did to me!"  

At this, he grew so panicky, that he trembled greatly  

Like the face of the drum, to which is applied  

The dark clay-paste, and which is  

In the court of Malayan*, 

The abactor of huge herds of cattle,  

That wields a bow, from alien territories  

And the generous bestower of chariots  

On bards of great renown  

Who visit him from other lands.  

   --Paranar.  

*Malayan was one of the seven renowned patrons of the classical 

period.   He was the chief of Mullur.  

 


